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POPlU:.ARISM VS. BONAPARrI61! 

. A Study of Certain Initial Phases of the 
llob1~1z1ng .of Nineteenth century L1baral1sm. 

CHAPI'ERl 

Introduotor~······•••The Problem 

Thia study is a test or popularism and popular fo.otora 

in the ·Wars of Liberation ae;a1nst Napoleon. Vlhile the oom-

poslte of popularism varied somewhat 1n the various European 

countries, certain elements usually oharaoter!zed it, suoh 

as nat1onal1em and democracy. Certain soo1al, eoonom!.o, 

cultural and :religious forces ·assisted 1n the moulding of 

popularlem, along humanitarian lines, suoh as agitation tor 

the o.bo11t1onor the Slave Trade, butthis study 1s pr1-
mar1ly concerned with pol1t1oal popularism ns defined. 

This investigation or popUlnr1em hns been made at this 
crucial period ot the Llberat1on Ware whore 1t was mobilized, 

an era which was the bridge between the eighteenth um nine-

teenth centuries, s1noe it \fas the climax of' tho f'orooa of 

the eighteenth century, which controverted theAncient 

Reg1rne, and the preparation tor the consumma.t1ng achieve• 

menta of thenineteenth century. Theunderstand1nsor the
origin, nature, and development of popularism 1e eoeent1al 

to the proper comprehension of the nineteenth century, 

which was the age of popula.r1em. Thie early period 1a the 

place where 1t should be 1nvest1gatedt tor here lt was first 



mobilized effectively, and assumed the oharaoter1stics 

which' were to be the keynotes of the century. Furthermore, 
'' ,\ 

~his period was a testing ground for these imponderable 

forces, and presented the best opportunity for their 

·evaluation,· since definite appeals throughvS:r:1.ed· media 

were made to the people tor the specific purpose of mo-

bilizing public opinion to accomplish liberation from 

tyrannous restriction, and the realization·.of popular aims. 

These appeals were euoceestul· 1n arousing. public· opinion 

which expected certain popular' acoo~plishments fz'om the. 
)• 

settlements which were made ~t the close o{ t.he ·w'ars.•:This 

suggests the question as to whether or notthe reality .of the 

enacted peace. programs was in ha?'mony w1 th the·promises made 

in the appeals, and also in harmony with t~ expectations 
..

of the people, which were largely based on .these· appeals. 

This subject 1s especially stimulating because it 
' . 

deals largely with the means ot popularizing, l.e:. with 

the types ot propaganda used to mob11'1ze public opinion, 

and with the speoif1o promises made to the people throue;h 

these mod.es of stirring up popular forces. Interesting 

parallels could be drawn between the propaganda of the 

Liberation wars and that ut111zed'tO mobilize public opinion 

a century later in the World War, or in anysimilar situation 

where propaganda 1s an effective weapon to secure popular 

support. 
It has been the object of this study to invest!-

gate the nature of popularism 1n the various countries 

2



concerned 1n the Liberation wnra as well as 1ts general 
European character, and to determine how 1t was stirred, 

and focused to bring about the coneummat1on of the war 

aims or the Al11ea which were developed into peace programs. 

Then. what was the response of thapeople to the appeals that 

were made? A ·further step involves the oone1dorat1on ot the 

extent to which thepopular expectations were arouoed• and 

recognized 1nthe avowedpeace programs and actual settle• 

mente, which proposes the 1d.ea of whether or not popular 

for-cas were a.roused to bring about eerta1n obJect1ves to 

be embodied. in the reconet1tut1on ot Europe• and then 

betray~4 because ot the character ot the settlemsnta. 

\'7b11G considerable research has been done relative to the 

evoluti.onary peace programs or the1nd1v1dual bell1gerenta 

as well ae those of the coalition andtheir real1zat1on in 

the settlementa1 it has been found. 1mpract1oa.1 to complete 

this phase, and has torced 1ts del1m1tat1on to a summary. 

tn as brief a studyas this has been, 1t hn.s been 1mpoee1ble 

to consider inan adequate manner eoo1a1, econom1o, cultural, 

and rel1g1oue oontr1but1onato popule.r1em. butthis can be

easily done 1n a larger piece or work, e1noe the pol1t1cal, 

and th.atpo:rt1on ot the · 1nternat1onal segments wh1ch have 

been ·dealt with, are bas1o, ani\ the other lines can bebuilt 

around th1slnvest1sat1on. tack of time e.nd. data have limited 

the1nolus1on of material derived from contemporary news-

papers, pamphlets1 sermons. and lectures. 
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Two propositions that have been stated, demand 

further explications. First 1.s the fact that the L1berat ion 

Ware completed the work of the dynamic forces 1n the eight-

eenth century which controverted the ·Ancient Reg~e with 

all its ram1f1oat1ons. Second, the eighteenth century 

presaged; the nineteenth century with 1ts emphasis o:t·

popularism, and consummation of the c1v.111zat1on of the 

threepreceding centuries. To understand how the elements 

of popularism were derived and develope.d, it is necessary to 

comprehend the revolutionary nat~re ot the eighteenth century 

aspertaining to all phasesot culture. The society or the 

Ancient Regime was an unstable composite of traditi~nal, 

medieval "estates" based origi~ally upon community functions, 

and of modern classes baaed uponthe ab111t1eeof 1nd.1v1duals 

which had originated 1n the sixteenth century. All Qther 

classes were discriminated against in the matte~ or. 

political rights ·and dut~es, economic burdens, and social 
' 

d1st1nct1ons in favor or the privileged Estates, the clergy 

andthenobility. Hence, the task of the eighteenth. century 
' • 'jI  ' : 

wo.s to upset this oompl1oated, art1f1o1al society, which had 

been re-formed in the sixteenth century, ossified in the 

seventeenth century. Fo~ d1sor1m1nat1on and privilege the 

eighteenth century substituted equal1tar1an1em and civil 

rights for the masses which ceased to exist solely to be. 

exploited bythe State and more favored groups. rco1nc1de~t 

with this, and partially due to the religious awakening, 



came the humanitarian movement which wae to beone ot the 

basic elements of nineteenth century popularism. B~ooariat 

the. Milanese penologist; wrote the monumental work, "Crimes 

and Punishments11
• whioh profoundly contributed toward the 
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. reform of national criminal oodesandoond1t1one1n prisons 

throughout Europe. About the same time Howardiwns agitating 

for s1m1la:r reforms in England. Anti-Slavery eoo1et1ee 

developed in England under the leadership of men such as 

Clarkson and Wilberforce. and in France Les Am1s dee Noire 

was o~gan1zed. An organized campaign wae oonduoted to bring 

education to the masses. Its methods became more rational, 

praotica.11 and hence more etfeot1va, in harmonywith the 

other tendencies of the age. ·1n this connection, Pestalozz1'a 

schools in Switzerland, Rousseau's writings such as Emile, the 

Realsohule in Germany_and the 1nfluenoe of Basedow and Francke, 

as well as the :Ragged Schools and monitorial teaoh1ng 

· developed byIancaster in England, and Robert. Railces • Sunday 

Schools assisted 1n making equal1tar1an1em a reality for the 

lower classes. The work. ot S1oard 1n France in training 

defectives was also e1gn1fioant. Vocational and agricultural 

eohools \Vere developed:, especially in England,· France and. 

Germany, and national popular education la.we were enacted, 

especially 1n France. 

The "d1rect-Power•Eoonomy0 of the Ancient Regime made 

absolute during the seventeenth century and inherited by the 

eighteenth, was characterized by theories or stat1sm, which 



rigidly reatr1cted the nature and·extent or all economic 
not1v1t1ee bypa.ternal1st1c, despotic regulation. 11 sta.t!srn." 

wo.s the result or the attempt to secure conformity, and 

un1form1tyin.the absolute application of the theories or 

mercant111em,· wh1oh dealt with the national economy, and by

karnmeral1sm, wh1oh dealt with the administration of govern• 

ment finance. This economy was .. controverted bythe relaxa-

tions or the "enlightened despots*' ·from· 1740 onward,. and by

the unlimited 0renovat1on" of the later pe:riod. This was due 

to the advance in eoienoe whioh transformed industry, and. to 

thewrit ingo of eoonom1o thinkers such as Queenay, Gournay, 

Adam Smith and u:althus.. In this process, gove:rnmentEtl 

restr1ct1on ,vnsremoved• and the poi1cy advocated byGourna.y 

was adopted: "la1aser fa.ire,, laisser passer." Newprooea.ses 

· were developed 1n metal worlting and textiles. new material 

ouch aa kaolin for ceram1ea, and new 1nvent1on~ as a :result 

or so1ont1f1c progress, in musical 1netrurnents, dye-stufff, 

food products, blast furnaces. But above e..11 mechanics 

aided in the establishment or an indirect Power-Eeonon11 of 

released ingenuity. The steam engine worked out by·~ewcomen 

and developed by Watt was the most important factor in this 

economic advance·. The result was the founding of a.n economy 

based upon complex machinery,. steam~ specialized labor~, and 

high ce.p1tal1zat1on. Transportation fao111t1es were also 

greatly expanded.

Thee~ great changes which took place in industry and 



agriculture brought about a new emphasis upon the keynote 

of individuality, eharaoter1et1o of modernity> but sub-

ordinated to the interests ot the State through the oon-
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formlty dominant 1n the seventeenth century. The thorough 

going economic re-vamping of the eighteenth century 1a 

sometimes spoken of as the Agrarian and Industrial Revolu-

tio~s. but these terms a.re misnomers, inasmuch a.a theoe 

movements did not revolve, as every true revolution does. 

They a.re more accurately ·deaor1bed by the term 0avolut1on" 

which involves a turning away from that which has proved 

itself 11;-1su.ff1c1ent for the nesde of' humanity and a turning 

to new economic achievements which can sucoeaatully cope 

with alte~d conditions. 

The attempt to make religious bel1ets and praot1oes 

absolute by means of uniformity and conformity resulted ln 

the :religion under the Ancient Reg1m9 in the state denomina-

tions and sects being cha.raoter1zed by deadening 1ns1ncerlty, 

by ritualism from which the sp1r1t had depart.edJ and by 

hardened repulsive theology. The churohee bad to beawakened 

from the apathy 1nto which they badsettled, and this was the 

work of the eighteenth century. During the earlier part of 

the century they were stabbed awake by cultural rationalism, 

which led to a re-examination of their tunot1one and contribu-

tions to society. This was followed bya movement: of spiritual 

revivalism which swept a~roas Europe and America, erad1oat1ng 

meaningless forms and re-stating ~11g1on in a vital and 
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practical manner. The devo;tional background was largely" 

supplied bypietietic books, and eapeo1ally byhymns written 
I , , >•

bymen such as Cowper;· Perronet, _'.Do~~r.1dge,Toplad11. Isa.,ao 

watts and the Weeleye, .and also by passions, masses ~nd 

orntorioe composed byBach,. Hande.l, Mozart, .Haydn•) anc'i. · others •. 

Count Zinzendor.f led the Moravian movement, .and.Jonathan 

Ed\Vards inAme1--icaand George Vlhitefield 1n England l~d··the 
,, '

Calvinistic revivals. The Anglican Methodist movement•, 

01,1g1na.ted bythe Weeleya •. bymea.na of circuit r1d1?$ estab.;. 

l1shed religious services for the neglected country ,foll,t and 

the rapidly developing city prolet~r1at. lVh1tef1eld went out. 

into the fields and preached to. these people when fo1.,b1dden 

to hold services in the towns.. The result of this wasthat' 
'

rel1g1ous as well as educational p:r1v1leges began to. 'b&ex-, 

tended to the hitherto untouched groups. · Similar movement$ 

aided 1n the nwaltenins of Catholicism and Juda.ism •. The 

Redemptor1ets andPaea1on1sts in .Italy a~ught the. miserably-

poor and served their religious needs, at the same time 

trying to ameliorate their economic and social position. 
I , 

Among the Polish and Lithuanian Jews, Chass1d1sm :re.aulted · in 

the re-statement of Judaism011 more spiritual, Vital bases., 

From the mobilization Of religious forces. bymeans .of. 
'·,,

ardent x-ev1val1sm, developed thei~ Pl"actical exp:ression. 

through philanthropic movements such as charities, hoap1tals,· .. 

Jail work, peace aocieties,· misa, .. ona.ry soo1et1es, aHt1-slavery 
,,

societies, work for defectives •.. as well as educa.t10·:nal 
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societies· and Sunday Schools. Seminaries were organized 

at Berlin and Ba.ale to train missionaries, Bible and tract 

soc1et1es to spread Biblical literature were started 1n

England• the B~1tish and Foreign Bible Soc1ety being or-

.ganized in 1804. 1.rhe results of these controveraions were 

the quickening of the old church organizations, and the 

deve;opment of new seots which vied with each other to 

_appeal to the people and provide that which they needed to 

ma~e their lives happy and alleviate their ~1sfortunes. 

The culture of the Ancient Regime was character1zed. 

byt'.he obscurantism of e.cademism. Thia deadening heritage 

was controverted through the "Enlightenment." Inductive was 

substituted for deductive reasoning as the commonly accepted 

basis of l~nowledge. This cultural avolut!on affected not 

only the forms and spirit of expression but also the ideas 

and aims. The early pe~iod of the century was marked by

waning academism, oonvent1ona11sm, and cynicism, the middle 

period from 1720 to 1790 approximately, was marked by rational-

ism, naturalism, and sentimentalism. and the later period by 

romanticism, pract1oalism and idealism. Everywhere tho t:r-end 

was toward the abolition of srtif1c1al restrictions. So1~noe 

became not merely natural philosophy but inductive science 

and separated into the individual sciences. Experiment was 

followed. bysystema.t~c~·claes1f1ca.t1on and general hypotheses. 

Music was :made·mo.re,~so1ent1f1e. llaw forms were developed 

such as the sonata, and new instruments were used, such as the 



piano f'1rst 1nventod byChl'ietofotto early 1n the century. 

!Jan' a ideas of the universe w&r-e overturtwd, tor la.,P'l.nco

dev.alopod the nebular bypothes1th Thisucv,knowleugewas

p0p .. 11a1,1zed byjou~nale; schools, soc1ot1es. and e:th1b1ts. 

In this waydid eo1enoa and.tl,e arts, as well, contribute 

townxd tho to1'ti'lat1onof the popularforcea which vrere to 

dorol1'l:.l.to the succeeding oantUl"N• 

The po11t1ao.l problem er the eighteenth oentui7 waB
.'

to cont:rove:rt dynnat1e absolutism. wh1eh. 1nte21)retodthe 
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sovaroign!ty of the state 111 absolute tei-,mcs ofd1v1·nerigbt

kingship. Thia hnd beoom.a nn etfeot1va bar111er to o1v111~a,. 

t1on progress nnd hadto be ovc:rooma by n re-defln1t1on ot 

stnto th.Gor1eo, nnd bytherefonn1ns and :rogei10rntlng ot the

ont iro atruoture of the etnte. Tlle 1.,aalms \W>:rQ1mpa1•!\'lotly 

1ntea~o.ted, ·the rulo wo.11 1llust:ratod the· ocntrnd1ot1011.S 

botwoon the theories am1. actual worlt111ea or absolutlfltTl• arit 
tho ree;1mepresented irmumera);,la e·xemplea or inherent eontJ:ta• 
d1ct1onabet,veen those 1nat1tut1ona that h.q,d t1rat developed 

durin0 the lt1ddlo !,goo, and thoaa t'llathad been orillod into 

be1ne sinco that time. l?o11t1oal l1bert.r d.1d not ex1at to 

a BrGat extent o.nd o1vil 1"1ghts m1,e confined. to t.lle fraw. · 

In F-ranoo and the other European eountr1ea pol1t1onl liberty-

am civil equality were s1~dua.lly extended by ''enl1siit@B§d 

desp0t1am0• ovor moat of the 1~uropean 0011t1nantthla was a,

ernd.uo.l process extending to the mobilization of popular 

forces dui•ing the Liber:1tion \'Iars. In France, the Ancient 
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Regime \w.s ewept ewa.y entirely bythe Revolution which passed

through the successive stages of aristocratic (1763-89) 

meeocratio (1789-92) and "mobocrat1c"(l792-5) rerorma. and 

swung baclt through the Directory, and Consulate to a 

pleb1so1ta.ey Empire. During this prooese, popular forces 

were reg~ne1:1ateda,nd mob111zed~ whereae in the other European 

countries these stages did not oome until the Liberation 

period, 1808-15. Meanwhile, the Br.1t1sh nat1on was passing 

through a pers1od. of gradual re~djustmon·t, abolishing such 

. objectionable features of. the Ancient Reg1m as existed 

there. Throughout Europe the Ancient Regime vraa controvertod 

bµt the prooess varied with the country and the cond1t1ons. 

The Euro~an Power-Bala.nee• oonoa1ved in tho e1."Cteenth 

oentu?'y as a sucosssor to the Holy Roman Emp1re idea, wae 

confirmed in the seventeenth oantury, and had to 'be broken 

in the e 1ghteenth century baoauaa it v;a.o product 1vaot 

ttconstant oonfliots u ~nd "d1:rty dealings." 1ihenever the 

balance was upset, it was restored through nn attack on 

weaker countries such as Poland1 or the attempted partition 

or ate.tee as repeatedly occu~rerl dur-ing the eighteenth 

eenturyt eeg., S~a1n(l702-13), Austria (1740-8), Prussia 

(1756-63) Bavaria {1777-8). Turkey (1783-92), and the 

actual Polish part1t1ona of 1772. 1792, and its final 

extinction 1n 1795. Hence the Power-Balance, instead or 
prov1.ding for the security of all States, actually menaced 

their ex1stenoee It was condemned by legal principles developed, 
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by the controversions in other 11neE3 wh10h produced revolu-

tion, the victories of the French Revolut iona.ry wa.ra1 tho

forces of' nat1ona.11sm, and by_ the propaganda.a for pea~a.nd 

a new World Order of men such as Abbe St. Pierre, Benthatn., 

Kant, Alexander 1. , · and groups lik~ the Qua.ke:t•s.. Asthe 

Ancient Regime had been overthrown in other phases of o1v1-

11znt ion, so the Power-Balance wa.a decisively controverted• 

and we.a superseded 1n 1814-15 by ~lte Concert of Powers.· 

The achievements of science were ut1l~zed during the 

French Revolution to arouse the people. Music was an im-

portant i'actor, the Marseillaise was composed• revolutionary 

songs for the armies and people to sing, patriotic ~otifs 

for operas were selected a11d pamphlets and newspapars were 

broadcast, while at the aanie time the cheap soup or c·ount 

Rumford, and the progress of· m111t~ry- science helped to 

solve the commissary andequipment problems. 

In the ·other E~ropean countries :from· 1808 to 1815, as

in France earlier, the oul·tural regeneration preceded the 

mob111za.t1on of popular forces, the elements of v1h1ch' had been 

developed during the eighteenth century, a·s hasbeen pointed 

out, but had not been called into aot1vity tor the achievement 

of certain avowed aims. Thia studydeals with thepopular 

expectations and war attitudes ~roused through various·means 

of propaganda for the purpose of liberating the European 

countries from the despotism of Napoleon, as well as the 

attaining of popular desires such as further democracy. 



such propaganda was largely in the form of declarntione 

and proclamations, .published through the pulpit, the 

presa(pamphlets a.nd newspapers), and the ple.tform 1n 

lectures and parliamentary debates ana diacuasione. 
C •

The war.aims of the Allies were also expreaeed 1n the 

preambles to the tree.ties .of alliance which formed the 

framework o:rthe Coalition •.. 

13 
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OHAP!'ER 11 

BRITISH J?OPUL.4.R A:PPEALS AND RESPONSE 

There are two factors v1hich· enter into the development 

of British war attitud.es which enable us partially to deter-

'
m1ne the queet1on of whether or not the people were betrayed, 

bythe settlements when theyare compared. to the promises 

made to them. The Whigs were proud of their reputation 

for being the advocates for o1v11 libarty,(removal of d1s-

ab111tiea of catholics and Dissenters)• political and social 

11be:rty, (abolition or Slave Trade, improvement of conditions 

among the laboring classes). Asthe self a.cclr::dmed champions 

of Popularism, they eagerly sought, and published, all evi• 

dence which tended to show that the interests of the people 

had been bartered or betrayed bythe Tory Government. 

The other factor which is important to consider to 

understa.nc1 the development of Popularism in Engle.11d; is the 

influence of the groups, e.c:tuated byreligious and humani-

tarian motives, which promoted Sunday Schools, ·week-day 

schools, missionary societies, Bible societies, anti-slavery 

societies, peace organizations, and in every way sought to 

ameliorate the conditions of the unfortunate and unenlightened 

in Great Britain and throughout the world. The Dissenters, 

1:!~thodists!' Baptists, Congregationallsts, and Presbyterians 

~-:ere esp0cia.lly active 1n England, butfar more energetic 



and influential were the Quakers, although Wilberforce 

accuses them of being somewhat dootrinaire and not 
' 1 

suff1c1ently practical. Among the QU.akere who profoundly 

aided 1n the development of liberal organizations in 
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England and Europe were Stephen Grellet, William Allen, and 

John Wilkinson. Wilberforoe was one of the outstanding 

exponents of Popular interests within the Anglican 

Church, and was instrumental in the British abolition or 

the Slave Trade in 1807. Did these men believe that the 

Whigs adequately represented Popularism, and that the peoples 

of England and of Europe were betrayed into the settlements 

which closed the Liberation wars? 

The aims of the British nation during the Napoleonic 

wars varied somewhat according to their mode or expression, 

Aooord1ng t~ the group which formulated them,. e.nd according 

to the time in which they were proposed. The Tory Govern-

ment at all times stressed the fact that 1te very ex1stenoe 

and that of the British nation was threatened a.s long as 

Napoleon was permitted to exercise hie overweening ambition. 

The merchant classes loudly proclaimed that their ruin was 

imminent as long e.sthe Empero:r of France e.s d1otntor of 

Europe was able to proscribe British manufactures. The 

lower classes which were to a great extent inarticulate, 

and many of the devout, ph1lanthrop1o Dissenters suoh as 

the Que.ke:rs, as well as cex-tain leaders or the Whig party 

joined S.n the chorus which reached its highest p1toh in 
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the winter of 1812 and 1813 and gradually subsided 1n 

volume as a result or the Allied successes of September 

and October, 1813. The heavy taxes, incident to the con-

struction and financing of the coalition by Great Britain, 

became a source or great burden to the merchant classes. 

but they loyally supported the Gove:rnrnent as long as they 

bel1oved that they had mo1"e to gain bythe co11t1nuanee ot 

tho war, and the 1\trther opening or Europee .. n ma.rltets. 

Not only were the war attitudes and aims expressed by

the Qppoa1t1on party, bythe a1ffe1,e11t classes of people, 

nnd by the Government in their public apeeohes and de.clara.-

t 1ona 1n l'arliament 1mporte.nt in themoulding .ctff.British 

opinion, but also the opinions of the publie and the 

Opposition a.a to the nature of the ,va~ aims which the 

Governmant had not made public. These w~r aims became 

indissolubly associated with the peace programs of the 

B1 .. 1t1sh Government in the proceas of' forming e.11d consolida-

ting the coalition, hence will be dealt with under _that 

category. Throughout the period of 1812,18i3, and the spring 

of 1814, the Whigs and the public were asking the question, 

ttwhen and under what conditions will the Government plan to 

make peace with Napoleon, and in what ways }:l..ave these con-

ditions been predetermined bysecret agreements?n However, 

in spite .or uncertainty due to the secret war a_lms ,,hioh 

morge<1 vri th contemplated pea.ce programs, in spl te of the 

radical p:ropasanda and violence of the lower classes wi.thin 

'



the country due to the economic disloostion, the British 

people rallied to the support of the Government. 

It has been pointed out that public opinion 1a 

appealed to through the press, the pulpit, nn.d the plat-

form, the latter partioula1,1y in Parliament. The response 

of the people to·these appeals 1s expressed by landera ot 

public thought in Parliament* or more widely, by means or 
•'
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petitions to Parliament especially at this time, rGspeot1ng 

the abolition of the Slave Trade and the desire for pence. 

LordHolland spealca of the sources Of 1nformat 1on of the 

British publio as being thenewspapers. the Pe.rlia.mentary 
2

xieports, and the Annual Registers. The subject mo.ttar ot 

the la.at periodical 1s very similar to that or the 1'arl1a-

mentary reports. Hence, the most effic1ont means of' loo.rning 

the British war attitudes in their primary expreso1on, which 

ie the obdect of this study, is by exa.m.1n1ng the Pnrl1amentary 

Reports. 

In considering this data, it must be remembered that 

there are two points ··,o:rview constantly being expressed on 

every national issue. TheMin1at:ry of these years, recruited 

from the Tory party, expressed the official attitudes of the 

issues before the Government, while the Opposit 1on Whigs 

sought to undermine the pol1c1ea and position of the dominant 

party. Because of this situation, in·many of the debates 

vital issues were involved but 1nc1dentially. the important 

fact being the manoeuvering of each party for poe1tlon. 



Especially is this true of the Whigs, since they were the 

Opposition party. Their tactics were condemned, by one of 

their moat sincerely liberal members, Irrancis Horner, \vho 

refused to participate in the debates except where_ issues 

involving important principles, were involved. 
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The opinions of the Government were expressed on certain 

definite oooas1ons: in connect ion with the speeches of' the 

Prince Regent at the opening a.nd closing or the Sessions 

of Parliament, or whenever a. special address·wasdelivered; 

~a, wl1en hostilities \.Vere underta.lten, .~ treaties were 

presented for ratification, or supply bills to be passed, 

and the Opposition demanded exple.na.tions; 3d, when Parlia-

ment was presented with fa1te e.ooompl1 s i.e. obligations ·· 

assumed and engagements entered 1nto from which there was 

no retraction. of which the majority or the treaties and 

oral engagements which formed the framework or the coalition, 

were examples. 

The opinions or the Opposition were expressed con~ 

ourrently with: those of the Government under, the above circum-

stances. on tha first two occasiona they might be· able to 

influence possible legislation favorably or otherwise, and 

on the last ocoas1on their only opportunity was to approve 

or condemn in part or as a whole. However, they possessed 

one means of preventing the formation ~f extended secret 

engagements, to be presented later as fa.its accompli.s. 

They could move t,hat an address be made to the Prince Regent 
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to subm1t the official papers 1n explanat1on of certain 

policies of the Goverr,..ment. ?reverthelesa it d1d effectively 

fulfil the e ssent 1a.l :f'ttnct icn or an o:ppos it 1on byfoc1:1s 1ng 

critical public, a.ttent1.on upon the policies of the Govern-

. ment. It did not operate very _effectively to hinder the 

development of secret engagements 1n this instance; because 

the Goverpment maintained a suffteient majority in :rarl!.3.-

nient so .. that all of these 1neonven1ent addresses were voted 

down. 

This study 1s pr1ma.r1.ly interested 1n the allied ,mr 

a.ims as they vrc:re formulat~d :tn the pariod,1803-05, developed 

during. the later coaltt1ons unt1,l t.heyree.ched the1r fruition 

in the tr ste.tem~nt in the Wars of Libe~o..t 1.o~, because tha 

Peace of Amiens in 1802 closes the first period of the \tars. 

At tha.t time~ radical oha.nge was talt:1r1gplace 1n the nature 

of the French Governamnt which reached its conaummat1on·1n 

l.804 v1hen NaPQ.leon became the Emperor of the French. Prior to 

1802! the war aims of the All1ea he.d centered around tha idea 

of the maintenance of the .stability of their national regimes 

age.inst the subverting influences emanath~ from revolutionary 

France which had been experiencing the va~1oua phaseo of a 

revolution. From1802 to 1804 Fl"ance swung bnckto enlightened 

despot 1am where. she sta:r-ted and. a. stable reeimewas once more

re-est,a.blished:, hence the Allies had no further cause to tear 

tbe instability of the internal regime 1n France. Are-statement 

of war aims became necessary and this was formulated from 1803-05. 
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These war aims bece.me directed against· Napoleon who ·seemedto 

be threatening that national existence of the European states 

as he trampled ttpon their sovereignty and a:r·bit1~erily disposed 

o:f their territories. Great Britain felt that her 11ational 

ex1.atenoe was threatened bythe eatabliahi11g of governments 

dominated byFrance in Switzerland and Holland and ·the enha.no-

1ng of French influence 111 Spa.in. on 7Mareh 1803, His urajesty 

informed Par•liament that in view of the m1l1tar·y preparations 

going on in the ports of Holland and France* it was necessary 

to mobilize and organize the English m1l1ta2w forces. Grea~ 

Britain had refused to evaaue:t.e Malta and Egypt~bythe terms of 

the •rreaty of Amiena, andnegotiations we1~ carried on relative 
3 

to this evacuation from iiarch to rt.ay * 1803 .. · When Engl.and 

demanded that she be permitted ~o occupy ·t.he isla11d for at 

lenst ten years, the negotiations we1'e broken o:rr I Whitworth, 

tho EnBliah Amba.seado~ leaving France May 12 on the same boat 

by which the French Ambassador retur-ned. 

on May 16 Geo~ge III. announced to Parliament that 

rolat1ona with France h&d been savared 'becauae or the conduct 

or the latter, and on June 17 ha declared war 011·the Be.te:v·ia:n 

republic (Holland), stating that England had offered to re-

cognize her neutrality if Franca v10uld have withdi~e..wn hEn"·
4 

troops which theyhad r-efuaed to do. To summarize, there 

were two wa1" aims on the part of Britain, first, . the kingdom 

was threatened byinvasions. and second, the ma.rit1me and· 

commercial interests were threatened byFrench violation 



of neutral territories and demands that England evacuate 

strategic oommercia.l points such as Malta. French despotism 

was now the enemy which had superseded French revolution. 

21 

Thls despotism was incarnated, in British eyes, in the person 

of irapoleon. The statement of British war aims from thnttime 

to 1812 was a reiteration of the shibboleths or British foreign 

policy such as the ma.1ntenance of. mar1t 1me rights and the 

furthering of her commero1al interest uhioh neoess1tated 
the d1mln1sh1ng or the power of the French "usurper. 11 

The anlmoaity was· intensified bytheattempt of' Napoleon 

to ruin Great Britain by mae.ns of his .6ont1nental ayatem 

originated in 1807. The s1tua.t'1on was complicated by the - .

friction withthe UnitedStates over neutral rights. In 1805-06, 

1808 and 1810,, Napoleon ma.de peace proposals which proved 

abortive because.England. :refused to reoogn1ze his control 

of the Continent, and he refused to recognize British supremacy 

on the sea. They served only as opportunities for each party 

to justify its position before European public opinion. 

From 1808 to 181~ the 11berat1on of Spa.in from tho tyrant \VD.B

an avowed war aim to be sure. but the Spanish war had been 

undertaken primarily becausa or selfish motives this being 
an opportunity to weaken Bonaparte and further British trade 

interests. It 1s true that the necessity of the Allies winning 

the support of the peoples of Europe had .bean appreciated before, 

and urged by RU.ss1a as early as the Novos1ltsov apeo1al m1ss1on 

to England in 1804 for the purpose of forming the Third coalition 
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but no em'feotive appeal to popularism was mt!de until 1808 
5

in Spain. In 1812 the example of Russia stirred the coun-

tr1ea t,hrou8hout Europe, e.s had the example of' Spain. A broad, 

altruiet,io conception .or the English opportunity to :a.dvanoa 

European welfa:t'S f'Ol"!llulated itself as a d1.,iving powe1, in the

fo:re1.gn policy in the 181~ crisis for the first time. 

The onuee of the o~..anga of prineiples al.1d. p~11o1es of 

Great n:ritnin which took place in 1812 could be summarized 

as follows: First, there waa the change :1.n the ministry. '.l:he
. .

Murder of Perceval, the leading f:igu:re of the Adm1niatrat1on1 

ma(ie 1t,neoesea:t'y t.hntthe ministry gainsome new sttpPort 

or reeic;n. Be11'.g a t 1'118 or str-eae,. the Grey-Grienvill.e 

clique of Ylh:1.r;a were i'n.Wited to pa.rtioipate :tn t:b.e new !l!inis~ry 

but refused 1Jeon1.1ee Catholic Emanoipa.t~.on was not to be tin. 
5 .

nvowedmeasure. Theministry wasreconstituted. on Tory· 

lines but conste.ntly thre~.tenac1 by1natab1.J.:tty unt,il · th~ 

nuoceosful iaaue of the war. A seoond cause was slao domest1oJ 

the w1.c1e sp11ead social tUU'\f;3Stamong the lower classes which 

resulted in violence a1il intim:tdation~ . Turn:tng to ·tr..,e foreig11 

motives the.t mnde a l.1estatement of the war aims imperat1ife, 

a. third ft'.otor was the American We~r!I and a roul,'tt'.h, the 

Buoe:lan campaign of Napoleon, :'!n which C,rea.t Bri·ta.in was an 

ally of Rnssia. 

One of the best B'U1111W1riea or indeed forecasts of these 

war aims which ectua.ted Great Brita.in during the per1od,-1812•J4, 
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vvas the statement bya most esteemed younger member of the 

Opposition Party, Francis Horner. On 18 January 18}.}., ha

wrote to Francie Jeffrey, tpe editor of the Edinburµh B:)v!ew, 

regretting not only that hehad pat'ted companyf2"omsane of 

his beat adv1sors, his friend Jeffreyamong them, but now 

was at variance with the views of the leaders of hie party. 

It is remarkable how closely th1s conception of British war 

aims coincides with the policy of the leaders of the :reorgan-

ized M:i111stry of 1812, Lord.a Liverpool, Bathurst• nnd 

Castlereagh. He fU:rther declares there can oono proposal 

of peace unless France evacuates Spain a.nd. withdraws Joseph, 

Napoleon's pup~t lting. This •grows out or a pr1no1ple1 
which onrrias ma a graat deal farthe~, and compels me almost 

to make up my m1nd to what you will call an 1ndof1n1te 

prospect of war; a. Pl."-oepect never to be avowed, howove:r, 
7 

even when 1t appears most certain. n Because of thegeneral 

European situation and the respons1b111t1es of Ene;lani, there can 

be no peace of anyduration. Horner asserts, without nhioh 

there can be no peace w1·thli'rance. Bonapa1~a oatmot 'be trusted 

because hie 1ntere et s are tor theinaintena.11ce or a 0011t1nental 
8 .

despotism,. which· Great Britain oa.rmot permit. He suge5ests the 

probability tl.1..atGermany, Aust1'liaand Spain ,1:ill endeavor 

to throw off the yoke• and Great Britain inuat assist them 

since she is a part of Europe. Peace is futile to consider 
9

unless it can beon a stable foundation. 
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As to the principles upon which the Government should 

base its conduct during these wars by which Europe will be 

liberated, Horner declares that: *'The point to be considered 

is, bywhat mode, and upon what pr1no iplea the war· maybe

conducted, so as to afford the best chance of contr1but'ng

to the ultimate restoration of independence to someof these 

kingdoms, whio~ never can be incorporated with France, f'rom 

the diversity of race ani languages. In my Judgment. we have 

only to act upon the principles by which Elizabeth wasguided, 

and afterwards King will1amJ forbearing ~ll 11ttie bye 

objects of gain and aggrandisement, and keeping steadily in 

view, through all for:tunes and in the lowest depth of our 
' '

despair, the ultimate partition of the Continent into inde-. 

pendent states, and the revival of a public lawin Europe. 

For euoh conduct, looking so far forward, much p~tience, 
' '

and constancy, and publio integrity will be :required; but it 

1s a part worthy of this nation, and no more, in proportion 
. 1110 . 

to its present means, than it has done before. 

On the eve of his Russian Campaign• Napoleon made a move 

tor peace with England. He asserted that the objectives of 

France now involved peace to end theoalandt1es in Spain and 

Spanish America; and stated his proPos1t1oni? 0The integrity. 

of Spain shall be guaranteed. France shall renounce all idea 

of extending her dominions on the south side of the Pyrenees. 

The actual dynasty shall be declared independent, and Spain 

governed by the national constitution of the Cortes. 
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iThe Kingdom of Naples sh.all remain in the possession of 

the King ot Naples. The independence and integrity of 

l,>ortugal eh.all also be guaranteed;., and the House of Braganza 

shall remain on the throne." These territories shall be

evacuated by French andBritish troops. The other objects of 

discussion should be negotiated upon the basis or each power 
retai~ing that which the other could not deprive 1t by war, 

or ut1 poss1datis. This letter was dated 17th of April 1812. 

LordCastlereagh replied on the 22d of /\pr11 that the 

statement as to Spain was not clear ~nd inquired 1f that 
· · . 12 

involved the retention of the throne byJoseph. If so, 

that was 1nadmiss:1ble byGreat Britain. The Br1t1sh reply 

under a flag of truce was fired upon at Calais, and hadto 

proceed'. to Morla.ix. Bythattime Napoleon had left for the
13 

East. 
The consequent debate in the !louse of Commons des.lt 

with the necessity of ·peace, the general European situation, 

and e~peoially t,he question of maritime rights. The Ylhigs 

led byWhitbread declared that the overture hadnot been given 

sufficient attention, and demanded that allot the correspond-
14 

ence withthe Due de Bassano besubmitted. He further de-

clared that Great Britain was seeking the overthrow of the 

French Government, and inquired how she could have one brand 

or international la.w and the rest of the world another. On

auah grounds he denounced the American war an:l the renewal of 
15 

the European war. 



Tho To1-iy position was presented bySheridan and· 

Ce.stlerengh. The former designated !3onaparte1 soverture· 

e.s be1ng insidious, because he desired to overthrow Br1t1sh 

mur1t1me superiority aft,er ,he crushed Russia who had ref\laed 

to help undermirw Brita.in and cooperate in the Continental 

System. t'Thesa rights cannot be aurrendered0declared 

Sheridan," for I, and others in theHouse would rathel'.' scuttle 

this island or England am allow 1-t. to be overwhelmed bythe · 

surrounding ocean, than I would surrender one iota of that. 

charter v1h1ch has appgnded to it the seal of ·na.tu:re herself; 

o.nd which--! speslc ,11th reverence-enjoys the guarantee .. ot 

Providence, mun1feated in the high glo:ry amd prosperity of 
16

thls :renowned nnt1on," Castleraagh stated -that he did not 

wish to oppose the mot1on(for the submission of the 0011res-

pondenco), but wiehed to point out how the preceding opeaker 

had misinterpreted the faota about English policies. He
17. 

denounced the French overture as being insincere. 

The Prince Regent' a speech at the close of the parlia-

mentary session, 30 July 1812• declared that Wellington's 

act1v1t1es v10uld be continued 1n order to aaaura the indapend.-

enco or the Peninsula, The uaurpstions of Napoleon must bot 

bo submitted to, as the e~rents in Northern Europe l"9Veal,. and 

the importance of the struggle in which the E~eror of Russia 

1e engaged, will be recognized bythe Parlioment, the Address 

continues, ao that His Royal Highness can °afford to those· 

powers who may be united in the oonte,st1 every degree ot 
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coonera.t1on and a.ssieta11ce, consistent with his other en-
. 18 

gagements, 2nd the interests of His l!aJesty's dominions." 

In the Ad.dress delivered at the opening oi' tho S~salon 

:;o November ·1e12, the treaties with Russia and Swedenworo 

communicated and the Emperor Alexander is praised tor opposing 

the :rnil.1tary power Of France and its allies alone. "By tho 

gallantry, firmness and intrepidity or his rnrcee, tho pre-

sumptuous expectations or the enemy have 'bean signally d1a-

appointad. The enthusiasm or the Ruaeinn nat:ton haa 1noroased 

with the difficulties of the contest, .and with the danger with 

which they we1~ surrounded. They have submitted to aacr1:f'1oea 

of which th.er-a are :re,v $xsmples 1n thehistory of ths\7orld J

m:ld I indulge the conf'ic1ent hope • .-thatth1a contoat, in its 

results, will have the effect of eatabl1ah111g, upon n founcla.t1on 

neve1'l to be sh~teb11 . thesecurity a.ncl independence of tho 
19. 

Russian em.p1rie.0 

Thus was the war or Liberation recognized in RUaa1a, as 

was the case in Spain, ·as a war or the people, whose v1otor1oa 

were the people's victories •. On 17 December, the Earl of 

Liverpool presented a measaga from the Prince Regent. expreso-

1ng a.·desire to aid the people of Russia, sut:f\3r1ng from the 
20 

French invasion, requeat1t1g that theHouse concur. The. House 

resolved itself into a C~mittee of Oupply on 18 December. 

Lor.a Liverpool. the ~hancellor or the Exchequer, explained that 

the grant .. had not been proposed: before since the Frenoh troops 

. were s·till on Russian soil• and theydi<! not want the aid to be

used bythe French. Although the manufactures o:r Englani 



were hit bythe American war, the Russian success would open 

up a vast European market. Furthermore• Russia ~~ .·su!ter1ng 
'

in the British cause and 200,000 pounds would be a great help 
21 . •' 

in the relief of suffering. Lord Castlereagh declared its 

purpose was to supplement a fund raised bythe Russian gove~-

ment and nobles to enable the peasantry and lower olasse~ to 
. . . . 22 

resume their ocoupat1ons and :rebuild their hanes. 

The Wh1ga ridiculed their measure even thoughthey~bought 

it unwise to oppose 1t. Ponsonby, an i~portant, tloor ~eader, 

exclaimed that he would vote for it even though it would not 

go to the Russian peasante. They would not need it when 1t · 

reached them for they would be starved or f~ozen by that time. 

He oateohized it as being 0hypocrit1cal begging'• and a present 

to Alexander. It should be spent on the English sutfere~s, 

and was nothing more than a subsidy to Russia. However, he 
. 23 

would vote :tor it because of the manufa.oturer' s needs. 

Whitbread declared, nit:was not just to this country to take 

money out of the pookett3 ot our starving manu1"t1oturers, to 

apply it to sufferers to whom, unhappily. it could' 'be of no 
"°14 .. . .' .
C ~. ,  . . . .. .  ,  .  , 

use." Sir Francis Burdett opposed the measure bacam~e Great 

Brita.in was· subsidizing the Dutoh0 French and: Ame:rice.n loyal-

ists an d could not relieve the eoonom1o pressure within 
~5

the country. I.ord Holland, the titular leader Qf the Whig 
. . 

party, concludes that the chief object attained bythis grant 

was to stir up the national feelings o:r the Continental peoples. 

It would have been °1nv1d1oustt for the Whigs to have opposed it, 
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although it was an unwise measure, since "It was sa1d to 

mort1ty the pride rather·than conciliate the goodwill of 

·theRussian Government. It ·was; moreover, so much diverted. 

·tr·om its dest1nat1on bi its Pl"Ogrees to thesufferers, that 

it enriched '."48ents andjobbers 1n amuch larger proportion 
. 26 

than it re'l1eved theobjects of compassion. 11 Thus did the 

Whigs for .'political 'reasons opposea humanitarian measure.

Wilberforce·. ·onEior the most important las.dare 1n the 

··Ant1-Slave Trade ·ag1tat1on, who ~was independent 1n his poli-

tics, expressedthe opinion that the gentlemen who opposed

the grant 11found 1t ham tzo reoono1le their conduct to 
themselves. They could only do 1t byinventing some other 

obJeot O.f humanity wh1oh appea:t'ed to ola1m thepre ferenoe, 

er bydenying that the measure before the House would 
27 

ope~ate effectually to the relief of thesuf'f\9rers." •

This grant would go a long way 1n Russia., butmost of all 

tt1t would be setting an example• and opening a cho.nnal, 

into whioh the charitable and liberal feelings or others 

woulp. naturally flow," and. finally• 1t would cement the 
. 21 

·friendship between the two countries. 

During the spring or 1812 petitions for peace wars 

presented to Parliament.· These increased in number as the 

Liberation Wars progressed •. These petitions were sintilar in 

content, lamenting the evils which had increased with the 

langth of the wat-: the heavy burdena ot taxation, the loss 

1n markets which had resulted in theacoumulation or 
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t 

manufactured products am the subsequent closing ot the 
. '

fnctor-ies resulting in great misery to the lower cla.ssae; the 

resultant violence on the pa~t or the unemployed: in tb.E3· nature 
. ' '

or deatruct1011 or p:roperty and muroers or t.he factory owners. 

Furthc1"!llore, th€} Quakers ree;arded war as a sin against God, 
..

hence e1:ertoc1 all efforts to bring 1t to a spBedy oonolus1on 

from hume..n1tn1~1an as well as religious motives • 

.l\tthe Annual Meeting of the Society or Friends~ e. 

petition to the King was adopted ~ May. This petition 

affirmed that the vreJ.f'are o:r the country wnsdaeply concerned 

with th:l.o subject. The mingling of the l."'e11e1ousand: the 

humtmit.ario.n motives 1~ clearly r-ecognized. ror they d.ecla1"13

thut: "It 1s now mnny yearssince we.r has been spree.ding

its desolation over a great pa:rt of the c1v111ted. wo:rldJ and 

o.s we believe :ttto be an ev11t from which the spirit of tihe
Gospel of Chrlst would Wholly deliver the nations Of the earth, 

\VOhumbl~ thee to u~e the Royal Prerogative, now placed in 

thyhands, to ·t;ake such ear-ly measures for t,heputting· a

por1.oo to thio drea.drt1l state of deva.gtation, as we trust the 

w1Gdom oi' t1'..y councils, as theysaek for Divina direction, 
28

will be enabled ·~o d1soove:r>. tt 

In the spring or 1813, the petitions for peace became 

moro insistent. They were se lzed upon again bythe :Whigs~. 

On 10May Gene:ral JJ'erguson presentedo.petition front 

ei·iizens who, as "lovers or their count:r-y1 as lovers or 

humanity, and more espeeia.lly as the pr-oressed followers 

of thePrince of PeaceHthat the blessings of peace besecured. 



The war has wasted blood and treasure, injured commerce 

and manufactures, had a. bane~l 1n~luence onthe moral and 

r-el1gious interests of the community; people have suffered 

great privations; and theyhope that the last Frenohdefeat 

ma.y bring peace on a, "sate ·and honorable baeisJ andthat, 

whatever be their confidence in the character or the m1n1etera 

or the Crown for all thecommendable qualities of statesmen, 

the petitioners are not ignorant th.P.t they pa.~nlte ot the 

fallibility, and are not uninfluenced by th~ passions, or 

our common nature ..... 11 In oonclus1on theyrequest thntall 
29

opportun1t1es be taken to restore peace. Whitbread, while 

admitting the time inopportune, agreed with the petitioners 

aa to the fallibility of the present ministers. ''No 
:50 

opportunity, however, he ·believed, 11.e.d hitherto been lost •••• " 

.In the House of Lo~s, Lord Holland presented petitions 

for peace ,>-2April, 181;. Theywere from all parts of the 

country: Derby, Aaby de la zouoh, !Aushboroue;h, and other 

places including nine from ~ottinghe.m, all begging for l)eaoe, 

and eloquently picturing the evils or war. He would not make 

a motion to the effect that peace be made, haasserted, but 

believed that the ministers would ut111ze every opportunity 
31 

to bring thatabout. ea stated furtherthatd.t least 1t 

seemed an opportune time for an expl1o1t statement of tho 

war a.1ma to be embodied 1n pea.ca programs; inasmuch as 

Lottie XVIII had issued a declaration from Hartwell 1n 

Febnmry, 1813 asserting his right to rule France. 
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Of' course Spain should. bea sh1a gµa non of the negot'iatlons. 

11He trusted, howeve1~, that theyentertained no chinierica.1 

notion of wresting from France what she had acquired ·du,;1ng the 

last twenty years. or of humiliating thegreat prince who· · · 

now :ruled that count,ry. He could ~ve wished~· however, that_ 

aoma declaration had been putforth, expl1c1t1ng stating 

the objects tor whioh we were· at war, and whioh, 1t properly 

expressed, muat, he conceived, have had a manifestly good 

etfeot, not only in sat1sify'1ng the people of this CotmtrJ,. 

but 1n 1nd1spoeing · the people of F:rartoe to make fUrthe~··
32 

saor11"1cas for the continuance of the vr&r.0

' > ~ 

When the :repo1"t or thecommittee of \1ays a.nd lleans we.s 

brought before Parliament in May 181:;. the objectives or 

the Allies, 1nolud1ng Great Britain, as to the tuture statue· 

of No11way became tha subject of th.a debate. 'l'h1a question 

naaagitated bytheWh1ge throughout 1813 and18141 and

oooaaionally alludod to in 1815., It was considered by them 

to beone of the e;ree.test, 1f'not the greatest. betrayal of 

the interests of the European peoples which took place in · 

the settlements. At this timePonaonby pointed out how 

Parliament had granted three millions for fo~ign wars, and 

3 or 400,000 pounds had been advanced to Sweden. The Danish 

minister had been wi thdravrn. Ther-e was supposed. to be an 

engagGmont favoring Svredan, and ha:rnitul to Denmark. It its 

nature oould not be dieoloaed, wrd Castlereagh should make 

it kno,m. It was said that Russia had guaranteed 'Swedenthe 
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possession of Morway for her assistance, but, o.11 Sweden 

had done was to reoccupy l?omerania. Was England obl1eated? 

Castlereagh replied that the policy o:r the Government would 
33 

be vindicated at a future period. 

On 11JunetheTreaty between GreatBrtta1nari..d.Srmden, 

s:lg11.adatStockholm :; March was desc:ribod to theHourze of

Commons. ·ThisTreatyguaranteed Norway andGundaloupe to 
34

Sweden. Mess?is Whitbread andPonaonby demand.en that the

Russo-Swedish Treaty beproduced (whioh the Br1t1sh Treaty 

oonfirmad) for their perusal. Lord Castlereagh retuearl, 
. 35

declaring that this would be breaking faith. 

In theHouse of Lo:rds, Earl Grey, Wh1g leo.dor, aDlted 

Lord L1ve1~pool on 14 June what the cond1t1ona of the Ruaoo• 

Swedish Treaty-compa 111ng Denmark to · surrender Morway ,·ro re, 

and what the conseq_uences were !fehe fa.tled to accodo. 

How would th1s action bejustified to those who s.bhorro<l 

dismemberment? What were the circumstances of the Danish 

negotiations? Denmark bad sent a minister to Engl~nd and 

had beenreadyto join the Allies. Why he.d theynot dealt 

with her? Why had·the Treaty been concealed since its o1gn1ng 
36 

3?£a.rah? Vlha.t badSweden done for theAllied cause? 

LordLiverpool replied that the Cabinet wa.e unnbleto 

reveal the substance of further engagements 1mder exiot, 1ng

circumsttmcea. The Treatyhadarrived 10 nay. Denmark 'e 

propositions had. been unacceptable.- AS to the money 

advanced to Sweden, 1nformat1on would be given. As yet, no 
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subsidy treaties with Russia and Pr-uae1ahad been signed. 

The de'bn.te on the question ce.me on 18 June. I.orq.sGre1 and 

G·rerw1lle nttaclted the Treaty while Lord Liverpoo-l defended 

it. LordHolland proposed an a.dclreas to the King advocating 
. 38 

its d1sa.vowal because or !ts injustice. Pone6nby gave 

a long address denouncing the Treaty as contrary to the 

interests or man and of the world. Whitbread. joined in the 

denunoia.t ion, and Canning e~nd Oastlgreagh defended the
39 

Government. 

Norway continued to be the subject or intermittent 

discussion throughout the winter, _1813-14. A new turn 

was given to the debate s.f'ter the abd.uoat ion or t-lapoleo11; 

and. the negotiation of a T1~eaty of peace .at Paris, (Apr a:, 

to 1\!ay30)The V/h1g taot1os aimed at the discomfo:rttt:re of 

the Government. on 29 /\pril 18140 Lord Holland. a.eked lord 

I,1ve1,pool 1f the cessation of boat111t1es ,.ncluded ?lo%'\,'1a.y. 

\Th.en the lt\'t tel're pl1od. ''tio., ttLord Holland. asked if G:reat

Britain vma at war with Mo:rwny. Liverpool replied thatthe 

Admiralty was blockading the Norwegian ports wi~h the other 

Allioe. G·renville demanded tltat tbs order be p;rod.ucea., 
40 . ' 

which Lord L1ve1"apool se.1dwas impossible. Morway was 

considered a recalcitrant and outlaw state because Denn.ark

hnd sur1~nderedher rights to Noi-,way to Sweden inexchange 

ror cont 1nental territories, bythe Treaty of' Kiel in . 

January, 1314. Norway hllil :refused to eu'bm1 t and an inde ... 

pendent Government hn.dbeen established under Prinoe Oh:r1st1an
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or nenma:rit, theformer vioeroy. 

on5May Ior-d. Greyasked Lord Liverpool 1tcommissioners 

he.d not been sent to Norway and Denmark. We~ they going 

todemnnd:the submission or Morv,a.y toSweden asasine aua

non or recognize Norway's independence? If the latter was the -
case, he would suspend hie motion asking for 1nforrnnt1on 

conoe~ning the blockade until the mission term1n~ted. I.l>rd
41 

Liverpool refused to state the aina oua non of the negotiation. 

On 6-~ay !.i0rdBa.thu1.,st was asked for information relative 

to thetroops furnished to the conlition byBwaden trom time 

to timo. He replied thate.11 information was confined to the 
42 

forces furnished the 6of JUna, 1813. 

When the debe.te on the p?'Opoeed ~ddl"8SS relative to the 

Norwegian blocltade opened 1nttheCommons, Wynn, a Whir;, 

argued that the Treaty had been cat'ried out for Deb!nRrlt hnd 

done hGr part. Norway desired peace. Bywhat right could eho 

bG subjttgatad? Sweden could not give Norwaya oonst1tut1on 
.' '

that would be an assurance against despotism a.ft.el' occupying 

the country. The indepenience o:r Morway would benefit Groat 

:Britain because ah.e would supply food and nt1val oto:ree. 

Sweden's natural ally vrae France. Hence, hemoved an Bddre aa 
43

to the Prince Regent to mediate in behalf or the Hort?eg1ane. 

· Lsm.bton, 1nseconding the motion, said that he waa one ot 
tt 

: ' .
thosat who, veneret1ng the great principles which their 

ancestors had bled in ma1nta1n1ng1 could not look on calmly• 

e*nd behold a magnanimous people offered up on the altar of 
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d1plomn.t 1o comranience •. 0 Canning wished that, G1~at

4S 
Britain could get rid of the obligation but she could not.; 

' . 46'
Ponsonby declared that it was an act or. oppression., 

Wilberforce voted against the motion from sense ot 

dut:r 1:t!ce Canning. The ministers badgood intentions,. but, 

the 1101~weg1a.n policy '7e.s .unjust. 0on those pr5.noiples. wh1oh 

ho hs.d ever oboo1-rved, a11don which hehad. :fo:rniet-ly dep:t'Soated 

tho Slave Trade, he oonsiden . .,ed the partition ot states 

ac;nin~t the 1r will a moat despotic sacrifice of public ·rights •. 0

He hoped that the ministers would he.lp avert Horweg1an calam1-
~ . .. ' 

ties. 
l~ similar Y,h°ig manoeuvre by Grey -whose motion in the 

48 
Houoe or Lords ~mo based. on the· following arguments~ 

"First, whether under a Plain construction of the Treaty 
w1th Sued.en such obligations oan beu:rged a.a must becontertded 
for to juotify the measures that are now pursuing; 

Secondly O whether the obligations themselves are . such as 
can be vindicated, according to the established principles of 
the lnw or nations, and thapolitical rights of ma.nkind.J 

Thlrdly, ,vhether the Iting of Sweden 'by the fs~f thf\11 
pe11for:ne.noe of' hie part of the co11tl1a.ct. was entitled to ·oall 
upon us :ro·l" the full discharge of our part of itJ e .. nd 

Lastly: whether the maxims or sound policy could· justify 
suoh a measure as we are nO\l pursuing in regard to Morway~n .

The motion for the address was defeated in both Houses

by ovc11whelrningmajorities, yetthe Whig aimshad ·been ·gained 

tor the No:rr.tay policy had received· great publicity in E11..g~a~ · 

and was usually bitterly condemned. Its oonclusion · will be-
. · .· 49 

explained in connection with· thed1eoues1on of Sweden. ;~. 
50

andits. evaluet1on in <"analyzing thesettlements. 

lleamvh1le the ministry wa·s reoogn1ziri..g the need ot 
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popttla~ support. From the spring of' 1813 until tho following 

year, Lord Castle1"8agh, the Foreir;n Minister, a.nc1 the ot,hers 

or the cabinet were enge .. ged 1n arousing popular aupporl for 

the Liberating coa11t!on. When thenews of Wellineton•s 

great victory over the French at V1ttor1a,21 June 1813, 

rea.ohscl Enslan! it, wasbroadcastover thecountry bymeans

of the current, periodica~. The Gazette was translntocl into 

Dutch., Frenohi n.nd German and thousandsof copies sent to 

the Cont 1nant tvh1oh suggests the aeroplane publ1o1ty or the 

Allies over a centu~y later. The motive 1s revonled by a 

letter of ID~ L1Ve3."Pool to Wellington, cor..gratulnt1ng him 

on tbe effect of the 11e,va of his victory: "I h..11.ve no doubt 

it will produce a state or feeling not laoa crat1fy1ng on the 
Continent, s.na I only hope 1t wtll arrive 1n t1mo to counter-

act the political mo.oh1nat1ons of the enemy.We oalculetod 

that Bonaparte would reoeive·the 1ntel11eence at Dresden 

nearly a.bout the time that we :received 1t in London; and he

will certoJ.nly have some days to ava:tl h:tmselt of h1o o,,n 

kn0t'v'lcdga or your sucoess, and of the 1g11orance of the AlJ..1 eo 

.and of Austria respecting it. Every precaution wo.o, however, 

taken to transmit the Ga.zette !n French, Dutch, and Gennan 

to the d!.ffe::-e11t pa.rte of the coast with as l1ttlo <lelay a.s 

possible, besides a messenger ba1ng sent to atralsund, and 

to the headquarters of the Ruse 1an a.nc1. l?ruaainn v.rm1es. The 

event therefore, w111 I hope, be known before any prolonga-
51 

t1on or the armistice can have been settled. n 



The aims of Great Britain as to the pursuit ot the wa.r, 
'

the conduct of nagot1at1one, and the stirring up ot the.

nntions, are eat forth by Lord Castlereagh 1n a latte~ to 
. '

Loroca.thoa.?'t, 21 sept 181;. While recogn1zi1,g the fact 

that i:!ott,ern1oh is fond of negot1at1ng, Castlereagh declares 

that the British Goverrmi8nt deprecates 1nefieotual nesot1a-

tions, since those tend to relax the spirit of the Allies, 
· 52 · 

and enables the enemy to call forth new resou:rcese "I 

hnvo ho~l'd o:ra sum;eet1on of Napoleon" continues Lord 

Cnatleren~h, 11thB.twhilst the war is going on, the!18 should 
· 53 
be n sort or oonourrent nee;ot1at1on on neutral g:roum, I 

nm aura th1a idea oan not have rsce1vad anycountenance; 

it would be fatal to all military e:te:rtion. How ooulcl u:.de 

?:!0ttern1oh hope to 1nv1~oi,ate his own nation, to rouse tb.em 

to exart1cn* or to an1lna.te them to great pecunitll'"J sao:r!fieas 

r.h1lst tho white flag wna flying? can he suppose that any 

oppreencd nation will join them, thnt the Tyrol will rise, 

that Holland or Italy will at"t,emptto emancipatethemselves, 

or the Confocteracy o:r tt,..e Rhine throu oftits allegiance 

1rtheysuppose that n peace may st1rpr1se and. sacrifice them 

at the very outset?•• The coalition should 'be perfected bya 

T:rcnty or Allio.nee before Napoleon 1s given an opPortun1tf 
. 51J. 

to repair h1a blunders by negot1at1one. · 

In e.nothor let,tor to Cathcart on 14 October Lo~ 

cnatlerengh feo.rn that 1:.rettern,.011 does not unc1e:rstard the 

true issue. Tn.e Attstl"ian nation should be &~used to. its 



ve-ey ext:rem1t1ee, as well as the other nations. Thin war 

in which thsye.re enga5ed has 'become ua.contest of nations 

to all intents and purposes and not a same or sta.toemen.'1 

If Mette:r-nich proceeds on ~my other principle, he '7111 play 

into napoleon's hand.e. The Ooal1t1on i.s lost unleso sustained 
55 

bye t,he united arro1~ts of tho1:r peoples. '£hie 1a thoa1ttttlt1on:

'~The th.1"180 gl:''eat military Powsra of the Continent start 
· with immense advantages---ann:tes. the moat magnificent 
1n numbersp spirit end d1so1pl1ne, eonecious of their 

. own superiority gloriously :re-eetabliahed--bUt thio 
/':nt.~,rpe:rish 'before numbe,:isumemit,t 1nc;ly poured:forth, 
· if' the, mole is not ettete1ned bya Mtiona.l sentiment, 
and by thatimpulse, which is a.lone to be communicated 
by calling the mass or thepeople into .act, ion. If' this 
1s done in Austria with the ep1r1t 1t ~ns done l~ot 
yenr in. Russia, an<l w1t,hwhich it has racently beem
done in Pruse1a1 e.nd :tr the councils or theA111oe 
can be onca 1l1separe.bl;/ united 111 the commoncause, 
ana all determined at whatever saorifieos to mn1ntain 
the cont~st in that spirit of stendyt rx~t1cnt, nnd 
clet,ormined perseverance• bywhich 01 .. 1c;ine-lly vti th 
small mee.ns we have pr-oarees1vly rascuecl the Ponlnsula, 
we shall triumph,,. even though tho strutglo 'bo groat. 

The pub1:1.cat,1on or British wa1"' o.1me f'o:r the la.at sta£5ee 

or the Liberation Vla'.r's was ma.de 1n Parlia.ment 1nthe Prince 

Regent's speech at the opening or tJ:1..e Session, 4Noverncer 

1813. It :lsanexalte.tion over the ce.mpaie;n and thecredit 

for the successes where it 1s due. "The public spirit and 

national enthusiasm which J;,..a.ve auccess.1vely ncoornp11ehad 

the deliverance o:r t.he kingdoms or Spain andPortugal. and 
or ~l}e Russ1nn Em,Pire,, now equally animate the G-erman people J

m1d \~·may justly e·nt~rta1.n the i\1.llest confidence that the 

aarae ~rs~vers.nee on tr;.e.~6 pa.rt will ultimately lead to the 
same glorious result. 11 
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There 1s ee..1d to be no disposition "to require r:rom 

Frsnce s~.crifioes of anyd.esoriptio11 inconsistent with her 
.< . ' ;

honor or ju.at pretensions es a nation*' on the part of' the 
57 · 

Allies. The aims of England at\49 tli...e restoration o-r~,e.ce 

baeed upon justice end equality. the independence of all 

rw.tione a.net the eeourit,y of Ettrope. The perseverance 1n 

the wai-w,.11 bring this about, artex-Europe ha.a been delivered 
58 

nnd will be largely due to the f1,:mness of Great Britain. 

Lord Holland describes ths e1tttat ion 1n l:"a?-liamant : 

before andafter the l?rinee Regent's speech~ The news.of ·. 

re 1.psic s.l."rivad on the eve of the meet :ingof l?a'.t'liament. · 

Greatmoderation was shownin tl)e · Speech. Nait her Lor'(iGrey

nor Foneonby oeme to the openirtg of the Parlie.ment. IIOl:d" 
. .

Grenville wanted the ,1e.r pushed farther, while Whitbread was 

go11J€ to move fo:r peace but the ThrOne speech disG.rmed · them . 

both. An opan breach bet~een the two branches of Whigs ws,.s

prevented 'by both supporting the mi111stel's on questions ci:t
59

subs1d.1ee, militia, and. war. 

On 17Movembeio Lord caetlerenghaddressedParlis.ment 

to eeoure the final ratification of the foreign alliance 
60 

treaties, thcueb all the terms oould not be:revee.led. He 

gave Bernadotte t,1?-e credit for saving Berlin from the French. 

pra.1eed Rnes1s for her liberality and ardor. Prussia. for hsr 

unparelleled exertions, raising an armyof g)0,000 equal 

to that of Russia; and Austria for her fair mediation and 
61 

entrs.nce into 'rrar when the.t fa.11ro. He moved thatthree 
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m1111ona be granted to defray the expenses of war. 

Whitbread• a.lvmys thecut spoken critic of the r.an1stry •a 

pol1c1ea, said that he had some corrections to make. Fi!l

diFJclaimed the 1dea · or advocating a dishonorable peo.oe, but 
· 63

wished th~t Franoe should be dealty w1th honorably. Some 

·oppo1-:tunit1es for peace had been lost. The Uberation Le.re 

differed from preceding coal1t1ons in that , "formerly we

had Offered subsidies to the eontinante.l powers to ooe.leece 

. against France; in the present 1nata.nce, these powers had

themselves coalesced against France; and we v:ere called upon 

to a,1vance subsidies to enable themto cont1nuo their efforts 

in the common cause, and for the attainment of peace on n 

. permanent basis. n 'ne admitt.edly hnc1 oha.ng~d his pos1 t1on 

in thatformerly he h!-:td"expressed a ,vish tlw.tthosar:tc ter:na

Ofpe&~C9mightbe granted nowt aawe:.ro off'c1-i.zdO.t th0oommenoe-

ment· or tho annistice. He had then 001,,rected himself 'by

saying, that hs hnd hoped. the srune basis of neeot1nt1on 

. m1(.rht 'bendopted·. He would correct h1meelf otill f'a:rther, 

and sayo instead or tha ea.me basis, the same principle or 
negot1e.t1on." A general pr1nc,iple or pacific v..r1'angement 

should be agreed upon by the /\111ee. Tho ~ople were on the 

side of the Allies. Since Sweden h.:~d done so nobly, he

heartily agreed to vote for her subaicly, in spite or hie 
· 64 

a'bhorr-ence to the disposition of Mo1"wa.y.

on 14 December the question of the ne.ture or the Dutch 

G·overnment came befo1 ... e the House of Commons. Sil: Jamee 
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Uaclt1ntonh nel!ed Lord Castlereagh if the P1'1ince ot Ore.nge 

had aesumcd the title of King and mnn1feated a determination 

not to re-aatablieh tho ancient government or Holland: nv,ith 

the approbation of H1o Majesty's gev"'e.?T.m.ent, and ?tith the 
65 

co11cttr1"'Cnce of hta allies." 

LordCastJ.e1"'Cagh re:p11ed that li..e had. beenunawa1-e ot 

the Fri.nee of Ora.nge'a plans or or any determination of his 

relntive to ·the government, to 'ba estsbl1ahod.~ nor did ha 

thin"! there\"lasanyp1-ievious de-termination, tor he heil been

invited bye. provioionsl govel:'l.1ntent. nTharonn of govern-

ment wE1s the result ofthe spo21ta11aous nndunaninious w:tsh. 

Of the people of Holland of Owll parties; as mueh af.1 those who

woro fo!'mcrly the enemies of theHousa of Crs:nge, anr:1 \ifa.o 

were norre.mong1tBmost zealous p~r:tie.anJh asof th.onewho

had nlrm.ye been attached to it. 0 The cr-edent1als of lorn

Clnnoe.rty, who wr?.o to betheBritish Hinioter to The P.u:.~t1e, 

wero dclnyed until it coulc1 be saen vrhat type Of Governuent 
66 

Hollnnd would set up. 

Pe.rl1nment ad.jotu"lWd in Decenbar 1a1,1 flnd did no-t re• 

convene until 1.!aroh , 18llh On ·the 4th of ittPril Lord ·uvor,ipool 

triec1. to sat1s1fy the Pn:r11amentar-J .curiosity as to t,he Jillied 

nsaotie.t ions.He nnnmmcertthed.1aso1ution of t11e Oo:r4];l"'esa

at Chat 1llon, nh1chhad trucen place 15 aarcb., and ex1:>1Ed.ned

thnt the Allies had submitted a decla:r.)at1on to Eu:rol)a • and 

to the trorld0 in t1h1ch they expla111ed the pi.,inc 1ples bywhloh 

the:, rierc guided, a.11d just1f1ed tf).JJmselves of all blome in the 
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failure of the pacific attempt. Nothing fUrther could be 
67 

saio.. This pr-ocla.ma.tion issued 15 t!aroh we.a direotec.1 

specifically to the ·French, ·and will be treated later aa auoh. 

It was fo11ovfed speedily byNapoleon's abd1cation(3 Apt·il 1814) 

at Fonto.inebleau andnegotiations fo1"1 peace v~ra oarr1ed on 

with the Governrnent of Louis XVIII during AP:t1il and Ma::, and 

· concluded 30 I.Icy with the signing of thef'i1--st ?once of l?a.1~1e. 

J,nother test of' popularistic motiveo in the meantime

was s.fford.edly a movement for the rel ief or the wnr destitute 

Gerin.ans. In Ja.11unry1814, Wilberforce ha.d. raised a tuni for 

Gerrna.n r·e l 1e f. on the trrth or Janue.ey a meat1ne; wae held 

in the City of London Tavern. The xieapecta.ble wore not very 

we11 re pre se 11ted, so o.meo ting was arrange cl i'or 1n t,he\'/o st 

Em1 of London. Wilberforce w1'tote the Archbishop oi"' 01:,nter-

buryto bethere, and petitioned Lo1"llSidmouth to c.elc a 

grant from the I>r.1nce Regent. The meeting wa.s he lc1on. the 25 

of ne.1~h. Some leading nobleme11 refUsed to o.ttond. from pn.rty 
68 

feeling. The meeting was held et Preemen 1 a hell, and. wa.o 

~ttend.e(l bythe Archbishopo, the Duka of Yor1t(whowas 1n the 

Chair) many b1shopa• Lord.a H~rrowby, Liverpool, Duc1i:1nr;hamoh1~

'Sir James Mackintosh, and r.!a.da.me de Stael, as well a.a Lords 

~amb1er, Kenyonand Walsinghe.m • Not one opponition 

lord. an~
9
only one commoner, Maclt1ntosh, represented tille ·.ih13 

party. over 100 .coo pounds were raised by this group 
70 

for-the r-elief of the G-erma.ns. 

On 14 July 1811~ a message wa.a ree.c1to Parliament 



from tho Prince liegent appealing tor aid tor the German
71 . 

surteraro from devastation • f.rheEarl of' L1verpo.o1 moved 
72 

that a grant ot 100 ,ooo pounds bemade , tt,rclHolland 

opposed) citing precedent expor1ences. ''!he snmt ot the 

Portuguesewasmade 1nthe sp1r1t Qt Juatlce and.soundpolicy. 

The grant to the people of RUss1a might beroundedon PolidJ• •• 

This meaouro could. nt>t beJustified on either bae1e tor the 

British people were outftlr1ns trom the ~ens of wa1--, and r, 
the Germans would not :rece1vo muchhelp fl'tlnthis Q'l.mt•

The Archbishop ot Oantorbury, retorted that the l3rit1sh poor 

hnd beencarefully attemed t.o. The1,:a oo~1t1on was not 

oompn.rnble totht.\tot the Germansufferer-a. The blessinge 
. 74.

ot the Portuguese and Russ!angrantswerewell km,wn. 

Ago.1n, nevertheleso the Wbtss oppose a htunanltar1an 

mennure for po11t1oal reasons seeld.ng to pretrent thtpassage 

beonuae of 1ts Tory advoco.oy, aett1ng tor-th the optens!b1e 

reason that the money was needed for poor relief at home. 

and deolarins 1t. \tould nsver aob1eve tta purpose. !bey used 

theoame taot1os _ as theyhad1nthof\'Ussian rel1et r.neasuf$, 

wh1o~ brought upon thenl the reproval ot ·W!lberforca tor their 

part!snnpo!ntot "·"'f'iow.

The oottlernents of the F1ret Peace of Paris am. thelr 

oomplet1on at theoonsmao or Vienna wei-e the pr.1nc1pal eub• 

Jecta ot t'11ecuas1on 1n l'arllament durlns the sununer or 1814-

and winter, 1814•15 and will 1)etreated below, aa they do net. 
75 

concern war a1ms. 
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When ?fapoleon returnedforthefflUndredDe.ya 1nllnroh

l815t war again was threatened between the Allies and France. 

On 6 April the Prince Regent authorized a message to Parlia-

ment r-equesting thatthe augment&.t1on orthe la.nde.?Yl sea 

forces by a.ppro".rodby th~ voting of funds as well nsthe
76 

concerted action w1th the other Allied powers. ontb~ 

same day lord Castlereagh proposed an address ap~rov1118 
11 

that of thePrince Resent Wh1tbreF.d moved a.n amendment• 

inquiring if' t'Bone.parte was emperor of Fl'ance 'by the w1ll of 

the .~ople, or by thew1lJ. of' the sold.1ery, or bythe11• 

combined ivill?tt If the last, waa it. right to seel: to over-

turn his thro~'? He contrasts tho decree o:f' :Napoleon 

abolishing the Sle.ve Tre.c:1a with the D.ct1on of "Louie le 
78 

Desire. 0 He lamented the fact .that the misdeeds of the 

Cong1""esa of Vienna hac1 e;iven r1se to El. atat,e of pa1•alyo1s 

among the States. ~l\e:gress1on would: oonsol1da.te the PE'.rt1as 

in Fran.ca. Furthermore, ttthe French hs,.c1 ha.c1. an o:cpe111enco 

,,r the Bourbons; ~-nd whntever their virtues 1n other :reapocte 
might be, he was strongly or ·theop1n1on that they were not 

persons who oould· 1na1nte.in themoelvee on the throne of 

France.0
79 

He implored the members t,o vote for his amendment e.nd 

avert a war of a,ggreee1on. The amendment, ree.c1 thus: "Ard at 

the ea.me time we earnestly· implore I11s Royal H1e:hnase the 

Prince Regent, the.t he would be grac1oualy pleased to exert, 

· hls most strenuous endeavors to secure to this country the 
'

continuance of peace, so as long as it can bemaintained 



oone1etently with the honor o:r His Maje~ty•s Crown, the.

security of his dooiin1ons and the faith to bepreserved. 
80 . 

with His 1J:a.jesty' s lkllies. '' Again on 28th of APt-11 ... 

\ih1tbrendmoved that an addreasbe ·ma.detoforestall the

wa.r. Lord castle:reagh replied thatGreat Britain v1ould 
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not tres.t vrith Bonaparte because hewaa incapable ot ma.in• 

tnining peace e.n<l amity. Both theli'J."enoh Mtion a1tLBona•

pa.rte had violated the treaty. The latte:r could not be

trusted, oo. hie power must be ended. However. the r-esto1,a.-
8l 

tion of. t,ha Bourbons was not a sine gua nql!_ or peaee._ 

A petltion from the Cit,y of London early in May 

desorlbea the bitterness or the people, largely due to the 

post-war depression, the ~"'Grsistenoe of heavy taxes. and the 

desire to seve:t1 as much possible E!uropean relationships, 

especially entangling al11tu1oes~ .~hapetitioners Judge . 

i;ha.t the p1~vious petitions have been ignored because of 

"too oorrupt, state of therepresentation, andof th.a .want 

of aympsthy in the House with the feelings and opinions of 

the people. uBecause of the great crisis :resulting from the
82 

Allied treaties and declarations. the petition is made. 

It is asserted that Great Brits.in has no right to 1nterfe1"'3 

in the Prench mode of government, and a war for that purpose 

ia denounced. The heavy tax burdens, the corn laws, income 

o.nd p11operty truces a.re lamented. After Brits.in' a expenditure 

of mon and money, "after all our saorifioaa and all our 

exertions in the common ca.use, we failed to procure from one
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aoveroign tbat tribute to humanity. the abolition or t~ 

Slave Trade* and behelu another mon:i.rch o~noo his 

caiser by·roeatablinhtng the Inqu1s2.t1on, p,raeout!lns the

beat patriots ot the c®ntey, anl evr-tn proh1b1t1t'..S the1ntro• 
a:, 

duotlon of E11$11sh manuracturoa into his dan1n1ons. 

In Great Br1ta1n6as 1n the uru.ted stateAlm·ned1e.tely 

&t'ireJ' theWorld Viar,the1"8was a reset 1onagainst thol'.111ea

anct their peace programs. Aveey 1mportn.nt te.otor 1n tm 

sltuat1on was tm fact th~tthe crippled Br1t1sh manuraot-
urea WGra not peroeptibly ro11eveddue to the tact tho.t the 

a-erman1Gts wore too 1n:ipover1ab.at'\ to purchase Bl'1t1sh Protluots, 

arKl l'l'uss1a,France, nuoo1a and Spa.in ei'Octed tar1tt wnlla 

wh1oh varied 1n ofteotivcneos. It ,,aa tclt throushout 

Englant that theAllies hadnotcooi:era.ted 1ntho purohtloe

ot English manufaoture•• wh11e Engltm.l lmd tinanood and

subpltU.sed ths !lnd.iviclual nat,1ona1 a.a n-oll as treo~ uo1nc 

her fleet and soldiers. Honoe, Br1t1Gh pub11o op1nlon 

atrongly favored an 1eolllt1on1st Po11oy. Th1o oxpla1na 

to a large extent theopp,s1t1on which devoloped. to too 

wasbls or war 1n1815 asa1nst Napoleon. 
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OHAv.rER III 

SPANISH, RUSSIAN'and

POLISH POPULARAPPEALSAND RESPONSE

The wars ot Liberation difi'ered from the previous 

ooal1t1on wars against the French B9volut1on and Napoleon, 

in that·. popularism, which had been on the side ot the French 

in the oarly wars shifted. to the support or the Allied cause. 

Not only were the early wars popularistic on the part of the 

French people, but the sympathy of European peoples was 

inclined to,vard them in their. struggle. During the Liberation 

Wars. not only were the European peoples aflame with the 

fervor of popular sentiments, but through Napoleonic despot-

ism the French had lost the dynamic force of the early Revo-

lutionary wars. 

The necessity of securing the support of the people· had 

been reluctantly apprec1ated by Allied e.tatesmen. To be su:ra 

the Russian special envoy to England in promoting the "third n

coalition apparently urged that popular opinion:be utilized. 

"The most powettful arm used until the present by;theFrench 

alone, w1th which they menace all countries, 1a universal 

opinion which they have rallied on the ground that their 

oauee is that of the libert,Y and the prosperity ot the pao~les. 

It would be unfortunate tor humanity 1f a cause so bes.ut1ful 

should be considered as the property of one g~vernment which 
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does not merit being known as thedefender of' it." It 1s 

necessary that the Allies seize this formidable weapon from 
l 

the French and utilize 1t against them. Such were the ideas 

of the Secret Instructions of 11 Sept. 1804 given Novosiltsov 

by czar Alexander and his minister Prinoe Adam Czartoryski, 

but they do not seem to hs.Ve acted upon at that period. 

Renea, it required the Spanish uprising to start the Libora-

t ion uovement. 

In s:paald.ng of·~ this 0war tor liberation" wh1oh 'began 

in 1808, the Am1ua.l Register declares it to be the great 

· event or the yaa.r. ttspa1n1s the center a.round which we

arrange ail. the countries of 'Europa Jand we take more or 

less interest in them,.acoord1ng to the relation 1n which 

they standto thetheatre, on wh1oh the contest betweon 

libertlr and tyranny 1s to be determined." Though the peasant 

levies have consulted their safety in flight, yet if some 

character preeminently energetic and great should be pro-

duced bythe present contest, and the patriots place h1m

at their head,. and trust themselves entirely to his direction, 

the Great 1->eninsula might be saved, and the tide of tax-tune 
2

turned against the tyrant. u •

. The circumstances which led to the entrance ot Napoleon 

int~ Spain ani the resultant war for liberation from his 

oontrol, ·are as follows: ·In 1807 Portugal was considered one 

of the most notorious "leaks" in Napoleon's Continental 

System inasmuch a:a her port.a were freely used by the Bl:'1t1sh 
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for trade purpases. When Portugal re:rused. to o;ose her ports, 

Napoleon dete:rm1ned to bring her under. his control. A secret 

project for the partition of .Portugal wa.e a.greed upon with

Godoy, the Spanish favorite, and by th1earrangement the 

Frenohtroops marched through Spain in:lio Portugal. As

theyreached Lisbon. the House ot Braganza, the· rulins, 

Portuguese family, embarked on a ship for Brazil, which th~y

mado tha1r home. Tha Br1t1sh thereafter land.ed a force in 

PortuBal to defend the interests of the rightful rulers. 

Due to the dospioa.ble weakness of cha:rles IV., the 

affairs or Spain were directed by the Queen's love~, Godoy 

called the l?r1r1ce of the Peace. The oppression o:t the.

Court, nnd the shameless scandal becoming intolerable, 

Prince Ferdinar.d. was urged by hie friends to head the pupul~r 

ca.use and all other meAna ot dest;roying the posit;on a11d: in•.

tluance of Godoy having proved unavailine;, to demand the 

abdication of h1a fatha~ and to become the reigning eov~reign. 

Theroe.fter the controversy between the father and the. son 

became very bitter. Finally on 18 March 1808~ due to popu-

lar demand ~or Ferdinand, the K1~ aa~~oated. Under the 

pretext of bringing about a re~ono111ation between the warring 

factions of the family; Napoleon met them at Bayonne, and 

10May 1808persuaded the father to confirm his .ab<:'1cat!.on 

1n :tnvor of the son, and the son to abdicate in {a-v;orot the 
3

:rather, each unaware o:f' the action of the other. With these 

abdications in his hands, he proola.imed. his brother Joseph 



king or Spain. Ferdinand was taken to the ohateau at 

Vallencay in France where he ~as held a virtual prisoner. 
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The French troops vm1ie 01,dered to occupy the leading 

Spanish cities, butthe masses of the people were not at all 

friendly to the invaders. Even beror-e tha abdication of 

Ferdinand, the Fr-ench t11e>opa que.1-ite1,edatl.!e.drid hAd almost

been dt-iven out or the city by an .1ntur1atedpopulace on 

2 ?Jay1808 (Dos ·de Mazo), The action hadauoh an import nnU 

effect· on theSpanish people that it 1a &till celebrated a.a 

·a national holiday-. Before Jum the people all over Spa.in 

were in revolt,. A Liberal g:t"oup organized n Junta to carry 

on Ferdinand• s Government at t,he city of Aranjuez. Guorrila 
wo.rfere against the F:r-er.JOh waa o~gan1zed among the poople 

to :rapEJl the 111vaaion. Uhe11 Joseph entered m1c11~id on ~ July 

he was supported by Murat oornmand.1:ng lao.ooo Frenoh troops. 

·on l August England ianded S1r Artln1r Vlelleeley with nn 
expeditionary fo:rce at Lisbon to cooperate with the Spanish 

pa.,tr1ots against the French. 

Throughout the yearsfrom 1808 until tha f1?1D.l l1bern-

t1on:::1n 18~3, thebrunt ot thewarfare was oorne by the

British troops l~d by S1r Hohn Moore (died) who was followed 
' , • I 

by'Wellealey, later made the Duke of Wellington. The ertorts 

· of the ·spanieh were spasmodic, only at times; being 've'f'1 

effective. Their ~ontribution would have bean ve'f!Y 11m1ted 

but for the orga.nh~ing genius or Wellington. The liberal 

constitutional movement-in. Spain was confined to a small 



section of the higher clergy, bourgeoisie, and :st,udents 

uho had imbibed. to a more or leae degree t~e, libe:ral ·Pr~~-. 
o1ploa emanating from France and England. The liberal 

minority, therefore, sought to strengthen their insecure 

leadorah1P or the revolt by 1Rsu1ng sttr~ing popular appeals. 
The Junta was composed of men who were inclined. to bedoctr1n• 

nire o.nd theoretical, and for that reason the Constitution 

finally promulgated bythem1n. 1812 proved to 'be. quit~ un• 

worknble. 

on the 26 Ocbober lS.,8 the eelf•conetftuted Supreme 

Juntaor Spain made aproolamat1on t.rom. Aranjues,to the
• - • I • ' 

people 'Who were declared to be the cause of the ove?'throw
. . ~ 

of the corrupt favorite, and. the placing on thttt1i..tione of 

Ferd.inand. , , , 
"Spaniards! The·supremejunt~ Of Government.•·•· •nElS

devoted the first m()ments· wh1oh ~u.9ceedeaits fo~at·'ioni;, tO 

the urgent measures. which it's situation,, and the c.1rcuinstances 

of the t1me pxeso:r1be ••••• The oppl'9asor· of ~urope saw that 

the time waa a1,rived for carrying into execution theplot 

he bEld long been form1ng,, and adding the richest and most 

\Vealtby to his bloody or01tm •. 0 Beoe.usathe royal family had 

been divided, the Govenunent cor~pted,. and the publ1o forces 

disorganized, 60,.000 French troops had been able to march into 

the capital. It was at th1s critical moment· the peopie awak, 

from their slumbe:r.. Dep1 .. ived of their King •. by-the Franch,: 

the Spanish hadrisen 1n revolt~ It was necessary to have a 

central government, so by the will of the people ttJuntas ••• 
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were creatsc1 •• 1n the prov1nees, which collected ln themselves, 

the whole authority of the nation !.n order to e,cpel thepubl!o 

enemy and maintain the peace or the interior." Bythe "deo1e-

ton ot the rubllc vo1ce0 deput1eewere nominated by the pro-• 4

v1nc!a1 Juntas to torm the central juntn. 

Th.a corruption or thelnet government woe ~eplored, and
the sa.v1nss through ti¥' m1ppreeslonot tho royal household, 

d1acont1nuanoe ofsums to the tavor1te, conf'1sco.t1on ot ea• 

tates of ·unworthy nobles, were pointed out. There would be

further esv1~s from the free navigation nnd oommeroe with 

Amer1ca. The aimwasto developa well flrranged.e.dm1ntstra•

tion of the publlo J1Gvenue andd1at:r1but1on or oontr1but1ona 
5

to reform projects., Popt.tlar support was neksd tor this taak

1n t.ha melting e.net exeout!ns ot the propc,eed n,forms tn

sove~entt "reforms wh1ohareto bemada 1nthe 01v11. cr1m1-

n$1, and commero1o.l oodeeJ prof~cta to meliorate publlo eduoa• 

t1on1 which, amon.._g; us, 1s so sreatly 1n deol1ne s a systemot 
regulated economy tor tho better d1etr1but1on andoolleotlon 

of national revenue, all these claim your attention, am torm 
a va.st. ser1ee of problems and objects or medltat1on, 1n whloh 

6
you m.~ manifest your :talents· and you~ noqulremente. 11 commit -

,teest1unt,aa) mre to bo f'Otmed emong the people dwelling with 

each or the conternplo.ted reforms. Tothese the people should

address their ausgasttono:nso that eaoh oontr1but1ns by hla 

exertlone to gJ .. ve a just and enlightened · direction to ~bl!c 

op1n1on,me.y ene.1,le· the nation to establish solidly nnd tranqullly 
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6
its internal fe11o1ty." The .proclamation corielu.d.ed· :nth. a

compirison between the Spanish· and:·Frenoh ~volutions .• ':· ·rrhe,·,.

Spanish revolution began to t-sl:81 theil'lV"ader--theFrench·· 

1n the internal intrigues of court,iers.. The Spanish. revo•. ,. 

lut1...on is determined to 'base ltself· upon .heted.lte.ey· monarcllY•·

uh1le the French d 1eplayed diffe:ril..,.g opinions. The Spanish · 

:revolution began bythe orderly fonnat1.on of junta.a~ . ..;. the· 
6

French in anarchy and bythe shedd:tns of. blood. 

By euoh drnmat1c appeals, did the Spanish junta seek to 

nrouee the latent nationalism and· direct it ·through liberal 

channels to pr.od.1.:1ee the powerneoessar~r to expel the invade~, 

to consummate tho movement f()r liberation, external as well 

ao internal. 

On the third nnn1vereary or the declo.rat1on of independ-

ence by thGne .. tion 2May 1811, theCouncil of Regig1~oy issued· 

a proclamation to the Spen1sh-penple to tryto convince them .. 

of the magnitude of the achievements Of the Junta during that 

time. 
"What wera you before the second of l\Is.y?Grief to re• 
collect it, o.nd she.me to utter it I·-Slaves,. ~nd.ing 
under the yoke of tyranny ••• what ar-e you now?--At the 
solemn voice of your representatives, in Cortes assem-
bled, the imperishable rights of the people ara revived, 
which despotism had usu:rpedJ arb1traey government has 
disappeared, bythethree powers no longer being con-
founded: 1n one J the political balance is . reestablished I
the liberty of thought is secured by that Of thepress; 
the entecut1on of Justice 1s at this mcment tounding · 
on the eternal basis of natural equity; and the consti-
tution vrhich 1s preparing for you, will be the key · 
stone or that grand arch, on whioh the throne of the 
:re-organized monarchy will be e:reoted. tt · 

Thus the Spanin:rd is the freest ot the free i.11 me.tterot life· 
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person, property, expression of opinlons, w1thall the 

opportunities ot ''knowledge, glory, and of' fortune• op,ned 
. 7

to his activity and industry. 11 

The British prototype of the Spanish retonns can be

understood from the conclusion of this proclamation. The 

Spaniard 1s declared to ha.Veno equal 1n freedom on the aon-

t1nent, 11whare the il'on rod of oppression holds man degraded, 

and where all are his inferiors. You must search tor his 

equals in that island alone; his generous ally andhe:ro1o 

oompaer in this g~at oontast, in that 1alani, the happy 

sanctuary of liberty, the grand seat of laws, and the eternal 
1 

mOdel of human civilization," 

Janua:ry twenty three eighteen twelve• another appeal 

waa made to the Spanish nation for the support of theoonet1-

tut1onal regime, and the *'ann1h1lat1ngor the enemy's legiona, 

bythe P:rasidant or the new,Spanish Regency, Joaquin !.Iooqueray 

Figuera. The wish ·of the Spaniards is said to bethe oonsol1• 

dation of the Gove~nment and tha establishment of order, 

"which oan alone bethe i'rUit of' a conat1tut1onal system, 
8

d1ota.ted bytherepresentatives ot thenation." 

In Spain there.ware two groups attempting to d1reot this 

force of popularism which hadbeen al"ouaed th:rough a d1fforont 

channel to expel the 1rrva.dars. The membe1-.s or thaJuntas and 

the small group of liberals from the middle classes which 

supported them were trying to force thefervent popularism 

through a. liberal constitutional channel for the purpose ot 
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liberating Spain from the intruder anddeveloping a govern-

ment similar to the British. The clergy and the land holding 

nobility were striving 'to guide the popular forces thrQUSh a 

conservative channel, utilizing the pressure ·of popularism 

to drive out the French• focusing popular demand on -the ri,s-

torat 1on or the King, the nobility and .tha clergy w1th their 

ancient prerogatives. The olergy were the most important of; 

these conservative 1nfluenoes seeking to mould publ.io opinion. 

While the ., clergy.' •I: :·
1:1.sti~~d up _the people aga:1.nst 
. .

the French ims.dersthe1· likewise consistently opposed .the 

l1bers.l measureEf of the Junta. It 1s to be revall'ed· thatthe 

dominating influence· 1n the·un1ficat1on and nationalization 

of Spain from the 12th to the 16th centuries was that of the 

clergy. zealotry, e·t1rred. up 1n the warn to d:Piva the Moors· 

from the Peninsula, became indissolubly linked with ·span1sh 

nationalism. The 1'tle:rs became known as "Their catholic 

Majesties•' a.ni the Pope ragar?J,ed Spain as his moat ·~.oyal and~ 

faithful daughter .• 

The opposition of the Church and themajorit'y o·f 

the lowaEr clergy who clung to the symbols of ·the Ancient 

Regime, ws.s probably ~hestrongest factor 1n turritngthe 

undercurrent Foi:i.tls.r1em or· Spain. into a powerful force, ror · 

conservatism a11d eve~· reaction. The literacy of the· masses of 

of the people was very low, henoe· there could be no tru~ 

representative government. These masses looked to their'., 

spir1tual advisors for guidance in political affairs. 
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The P?'OPBSandaoftti..a Churoh asn1netthe Junta we.o 

directed by the P11pal h\mcio. Am~themaasuroe uh1chhe

opposed was the establishment or Tribune.lo fo~ the Protection 

of the Fa.1th to fttlf1l the tunct1on or t,he :r11qu1.e1t1on ,m1ch 

hnd l,,esn nbo11shea. Publ!.o docemente were mn.da known to 

-their flooka bythe local pariah :11.'1stte1 asthe educational 

and religious leaders ot the oommm11t1es, a111 bocauoo the

enthedrala we~ thecenteraof oo::rr1nm!t~,r111'3. Hencethe 

priests wore. ore.tare~ bythe .runta to pt.1),lieh the nets 

crea.ti~ the frribun~ls. VihereuponThe ,~.txJ.l ~"Uno1o• ~tor 

Gravhm,, titular Archbishop ot l?!eaaa, wrote letters to tt-..e 

Arcbb1ohoptt,bishops, anddeans.torb1d(l1t-iz thnur..oc,,r the

oathod~ala . r~i-put,1lah1·ng tlle aots of the Junta. 

· Amonts those commun1oatadw1tb by tbs uuno10. ,~ra the. .

deanofthe ohar,tettat Malaga, e.dc1r-eaeed 5uaroh, tha b,.ahop 

of Jaen,thechapter or Granada set'te ve.canto m'Xl theohapter 

orthe oe.thedral. nt Oadiz. Asa reeult or thio aot1on, the 

,ohar,t,ezt of theCad!~ oathedrnl, w1t11. their oapitulnr v1oar, 

and mtlltary am ord:'tnaey vicars,. "pretend~.ng the t.lefonAo

of religion, nnd B fear of aoting aen1nst their mm nonsc1ancoa, 

opposed themoolvee to tho Nb11oat1on 1n thG pa.r1ah nhurch<n,•• 

ot the Corlee man1feoto eatabl1ah111B T:r,.bunnls tor the pro• 

teetion of the FB1th. 'rh1a notion was followed b:,cntlwdr:il
9

oh&pters throughout Si,a1n •. 

In a letter to the m1nc10 oerv1ns aa amanifesto to the 

prelates and chapters of Spain, 1£)ulo de. Boux,'bon, caro1nn1 of 



Scala, Archbishop of Toledo, the l?rlmate of Spaln1 states 

that hehadadoptedstrenuousmeasures tosee thatthe de•

orees of the Junta were duly enacted. thatSpain ''might be

preserved from the oonvula1ons wD,ich threatened her .at that 

moment. To those measures, equally tending to ma!.nta1nthe 

dignity ot the holy church and the tranqu1ll1ty ot the state• 

we owe the ext1nst1on of a flame whlobmight have consumed

the lclngdom." The etreot of the Nuncio's action, accord1ns to 

Cardinal Scala 1s that it ••oompromtses the honor , ot tbs 

National cone:resa. the seour1ty ot the k1ned('•• the authorlt7 

ot the Episcopal Order. the true rights _of the Roman Pantift, 

atxl ~epect which 1e due to the church,•• whereby the country 
. 10 

1s brought to the verge ot ~lv11 war, 

Thepropagandaot the olere7 andother reactionary groups

was indeed most effective, for when Ferdinatd VII, NJturned 

to Spain, having signed the Treaty ot Vallencay with lfapo1eon 

1n tm fall ot 181:5, he was met by throngs of people, begging 

that heterminate the rule ot the Juntaand abolish the 

const1tut1on, although hehad been w1111ns to compromise wt.th 
11 

1t, it the 1)8(",ple demanded that. lt becontinued. 
. . 

From Valeno1aon 4 May 1814 Ferdinand proclaimed the 

abolition ot theJunta. He expressed his apprecia.t1on ot the 

display ot love and loyalty given bythe people, especia11y 

those at Madrid. He deolared that, the Junta haddlspossesaed 

him ot h1e sovereignty by sanot1on1ns the constitution ot 1818 

such acts v1olat1ns ·theprerogatives ot the I{ing were made 
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laws bythe intimidation of those who were in the galleries 

of the Cortes. Innovations were made 1n the forms of the 

ancient constitution. Bythe copying of "the revolutionary 

and demooratio principles ot the French oonet1tut1on of 1791, 

they sanctioned, not thafundamental laws or a moderate mon• 

archy, but those of a popular Government, with a oh1et ••• 

their mere delegated executor, and not a King, although they 

.save him that name, to deoe1veand seducethe unwary and

thenation •••• 11 These fe.ote he hadlearned from obearvat1on 
. 12 

and public papers. 

Then FeN1nand proposed the principles \'lh1ch ahould. 

govern his reign. 11I abhor and detast dee:9otlsm---neither 

the 1ntelt'.tgence §:nd cultivation of' the nationa or Europe 

could : . ,·:/, endure lt, norin Spain were 1ta k11,gaever 

·despots." or course, abuses ha.va crept into the const1tut1on, 
butthis can not be wholly guarded against. He promises that 

11order being :restored ••••• everything that relate a to the good 

of my kingdoms shall besolidly and legitimately enacted, in 

Cortes legitimately assembled, as soon as it mny bo possible 

to do so, in order that my au'bJecte may be prosperous and 

happy, 1n one religion·, a.11d under one govermient, strictly 
·  ·  . 13 
united byindissoluble ties." The liberty o.nd seou:r1ty o:r 

persons and pro:pe:rty will be secured bylaws. II1a ph1looophy 

of conserv-atism0 if not reaetion, is introduced subtly in 

his description Of the rele.t1oneh1p to be mo.111te.1nod 'between 

liberty and authority: ••• " •• just liberty all 11kew1ee shall 
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enjoy, 1n ortler to oommun1eate th~ough the p1"8SS their ideas 

and thoughts, y.,1th1n thoss limits, however, ·wh .. ioh s~und reason . . . 

.imperiously proscribes to all, that 1t me.y not.· deg~nerate .· 1nto 

11cent1oum1ess ; fo:r the 1-:e speot wh1ch 1a due to ~l1gion 

nnd government, e.na. that which menmute.lly 0Vl8.towaro~ eqch 

. other, can under no o1v111zed state be reasonably PQrmittea· 
. . · 14 , , '. 

to be violated and trampled upon w1th impunity." 

"n appeo.1 wo.a mnde to the people wllen Ferc11nand 

nnnounoeet tho ·acceao1on o:r Spain to thealliance a.gains~ . . 15 . . .. 

Eonnpa11te, 2 m1y 1815. It presented the Just motive$; '-tn•·

portance and necessity. by which the King fourid· himself 

obliged to oppose-the aggresaion or the usurper Bo11..apa.rta, 

to reatore the repose nnd.tranqu1111tyof Europe, andto· pro•

teot tho r1ghta of humanity and. religion·.,. · :tn a.111a,n~ with 

the Sovereigns at Vienna who signed the Deela.X'at.1on of th~·
16 . 

13th or Maroh. The last part closed. with .a st1rr1t.ts appet1i: 

"Spnniards! this 1a e. war command~d byLaw; it 1a i~~eent· 

andperfectly just, beoause_it 1s based on tha well being of 

Peoples and on tho good faith or the Sover~1gns called by 
16

Providence and by the FUnde.mantal I.awe which. gove?m them. u

Vlhather or not _the restoration 1n Spain should~ deemed 

a popular l;,etra.yal depends upon one• s concsption of the whole 

question. 'J:'hem were two div~11se types ·or expectation aroused, 

th3one by the propaganda. of the clergy and e.111ed inteX'8sts, 

the other bythaproclamations .of the Juntas andthe pa.iiphleta 

of their adherents, and this sue'8ests another consideration 
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as to whethex, the Spanish people had. been actually rep~eented 

tn orby the·Juntas. 

The second nat1on to r-espond to the appeals for their 

liberation was in another portion of Europe. RUes1a, like 

Spai11, 1:1ossessed a Government which had been oharsoter1zed by~ 

autocracy. The religion of Russia, the Greelt Orthodox was a 

net&o11al religio-41 as we.a the Roman Catholic in Spain. The 

Rusa1~n peasant venerated 0Holy Mother nuee1a't as did the Holy 

Ohul:Ch, and. the Tear, the uL1ttleFather" an:1 Protector of 

both. The Tea,:, was the foremost dafande~ of Greelt Catholic 

interests for the ma.J orit,y of other peoples who had ad.optod 

that :religion were under tha domination or the Sttlt11n in tho 

Balkan and Asia Minor regions, 

As the charaote~ of popularism assumed a very oonaorva-

tive, Iberian character in tho Peninsula, so too the populnr1sm 

of Russia lacked the constitutional, democratic elomonts round 

in the majority· of the othe~ Eu~opean countriea. such abotreo-

tions were not understandable bythe mnseea or Russian peasan-

try.Hence, when the time or Russia's peril ae.me, whon nnpoleon 

with.~1s arinyof·. over half a million invaded the nuseio.n · 

stepPes and.plains and seemingly threatened the existence ot 

tbe massive Empire, appeals were ma.de to tho people to rally 

to support· of the Holy Christian R<-)11.g1on, to de!'endtheir 

Tsar a.nd t,hei:l., nation. to Protect their hearths, to resist 

the invader. !Ater on a. lower plana, an appeal was made 

to their more s~vage· instinctai to cut off the straggling 
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invador:1 e.s tbay retreated, and to seize thespoil within 

reach. 

It 1s the objeot or this study; not to des<lribe the · 

details of the Rttasien campaign, but to point out sorn$ · of the 

appeals made to the people and the response elicited! The 

promise a made in tltese proclamations1 if they might. be

considered suoh; Wi?re on the whole implied-~· Their Ta~~ 

would continue to srant them the protection of th~ Church 

ana the Gover?li!lent; to r"9companoe them for their loerses · 

and benevolently care for them a.ii he had done in the pa.st~. 

No :f\trther obl1gnt1ons were undeiltaken than those he had

already aas~e·das RUss1an autocrat•' 

The :propaganda v1a.slargely directed byBaron V'OrJ/Ste in•(' 

a councillor of mza.:r. \vho, as. we have seen alr-eady had..teen 

forced to leave Pruea1a,, and later: Aust~1n due to the anti-. 

pathyof Napoleon., He published ulittle pamphlets/ proo;lama-

t1ons, manifestoes,· a.nsvsre, end refu:tations o~ 11apoieo111o 

and French accoun·ts and proclamations;· corue out and measu:rad.

1n the Russian st~le and RUssian wa.y of speaking;._ but~t,.

from the German, may I say.,.the Stain,: point ot vie,v_.;n. 

Some of these were the result of hia own impulsse, while othera 

were 01"dered bythe Cabinet.·· TheGerman poet, A:rndt/ who had 

le:f't Germany for a reasonsimilar to that of ate 1n,' wasem-

ployt3d bythe latter .aa a publicist and pamphlet~e~:S ~,ndmade 

the above a.tatement relative to· Stein' a propaganda.: In 

connect ion ,11th th1swork,· Arndt oooperatect wtth Admiral· · 
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·. Sohiechltov, the Minister of the Interior. Together trey 

· worked out proelamations to be made to the Russian people, 

though Ar11dt knew no Rusatan,and Soh1aohkov little German.

· Another of Arndt's responsibilities was the editing or essays, 

.pape1"8, a11d pamphlets or other writers, among whom ,rore two 

Germe~ns from the Rhine region, Von Anstett-. an Alaa.t1an e.nd 

count liesselrode; a native of the Cologne region. Doth of 
. . 19 
these men we11e to b·acoma important as ministers of Alexander. 

St • l?etersburg becrune the hoadqua.rtere for .t'\llied propa-

ganda during the Aarly phases of theLiberation \'Jar. This 

Pl."'opagandavra.sdir-ected not_ onlyto the E:uaeS.ana butnloo 

to the Germans, and-even to the French. It ·vmeprintE>d 1n

their languages and intended to besent out from Ruao1a. 

These appeals irwara blown about like scat,tered aparko• "and 

,. lt we,1:1· hoped thatthey might light upon some heart hereand. 

the:re· and kindle 1n it as in a powder magazine• from Which 

the conflagration might spread further. 0 Arndtaosertad. 

"When Stein had announced Arndt ts al'r1ve.l to Alexander, he 

~d urged that the G--e!'rnan poet be immediately "employed 1n 

composingsongsandwr1t1nss, whichmay bedistributed among

· the Gerrpans, to cor:r-ect the 1r ldeas; he \v111 be attaolwd to 

· the German legion, that• byhis writings and. all the resources 

or popular eloqtience, he may inspire them vr1thenthusiasm, and 

such a spirit of devotion as we have witnaeaed in the corps 

of the Duke of Brunswick andSoh1ll," Arndt'o p11ev1oua works 

such as the nspiri t of the Age n were therefore republiohed 
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and. distributed throughout Ge11many. While at St .Patersbuttg; 

ho also wrote a book which mightily stirred C-e:rmaey;·u,rh,a, 
19 

catechism for the German wa:rrior and Defender or his Country. 11 

'rhe propaganda appeals \Vithin Russia began wit~h.' the· 

fo1-mal opening of ,va1•, When at Vilna on: 6July 1812 the

Emperor of Ruse:la. officially declared war a.ga1nf3t France, ha 

declared that rrapoleon had roreed him into Wal" when bs.desired 

pea.ca• Napoleon had f.3.ttaohed the· RUt)~ian troops near Kovno, · · 

ao all Russia was· called to mob1l1ta. 11 It ia ·· 11ot · neoeaaa.ry 

to 1'8csll to the,,ommanders of the corps, to the· oh1eta··and 
. . 

to the aoldie1--s their ci.uty and their bravery •.. The:blood. ·of 

the courageous .slave rtme in thei:tt veins. 1\Varrie>rs, you a1-:e

cle fending your re lig:ton, yoiu, coi.:mtry, and you~· 1ndepanderioe 1

I w111 bE) with you! G·~cl 1s against the eggresso·r~2q, , 

1..£.ter 1n July in a proclamation General Benu!gsen 

counoalled the Russians not to openly oppose t{a.poleon, but let 

h:lmmarch toMoscow. Howcould ha, "by thetemporaey · possess-

ion of that city, conquer the empire of Russia, and subju~ate 

a pop..1ls.tion or hh1rtymillions? Distant from h1s rosou:rces 

e1e;ht hundred miles, he would, eve11 if' victorious, not esoapa 

the rate of the war1"io:r Charles· XII.· When, pressed on every 

side byhostile armies, with a peasantry sworn to ita destruc• 

tion, rendered f'Ur1ous byits exce·ases, anc1 iri"eeo11cilable· by

differenco of religion,· of customs, o:r language, hov1 'Would he 

rot:rent? R~seians! ••••• this cruel necessity will not exist 

lone;. Already our allies a.re . p;re~ring to me1.1.a.ce tha1~ar 
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·Of the iiwader; while he. inveigled too far to retreat with 
'impunity. shall soon haw. to combatwith the seasons, with 

·  · 21 
famine, and innumerable ai,nies or Rue sians ...... u In this 

way was the strategy. or the· campaignmadeknownto the people 

and their cooperation so11aiteit. 

At his camp at Polotek,. the3oth of July, Em,;>eror 

Alexandel" issued a proolamat ion to his people on the oooao1on 

or the Frenchfurther pe11etratlon into theinterior or the 

country. "The enemyhopes to destroy the tranqu1111'ty of 

our Empire," says Alexandex-.. "Our ·safety ie founded upon the 

force and the courage or our brave sold.iere.11 !t1s neaeeeary 

to rorma second line o:f clefel"..se, a new army\V1th1n t.he oountry 

to d:efen'3. 0our property. our women, and our children," An

address -has been made to Moscow,. now one is being me.de to 

subJecta or all oond1t1ona and ·poe1t1. one, the lay and the 

eccles1.aatical .to ass1et 1n the enter:r,r1ees aga1not the enemy .• 

''l! ay. theenemy fin~in eaoh noble a Pojarek1, in each 

eeclaeiastlo a. Pe.11tz1rn, and in each citizen, a 1!1n1nl 

'.'Russian. N~billt,y, it ie you who in all timea h~,re saved the 
I 

country'.! ;iTheClergy shouldsenduppra.yero--i\nd you~Russ1e.n 

•• 

Na.t1on,, illustrious descendants o:r. heroic Slavs, often ;you have 

Jnade the t1ge?'S and the lions tremble when readyto devour-
. 22 
Y?U•tt . In this waydid he appeal to their nat1onal1sm e.s 

> '< 1. 

}?st.ates, to their folklore and hero!o tales. 

On 24 June. Napoleon had croes9d the N1emenwith 650,000 

men, the Rttss1ans ?"et1r1ng befo:t"'e him and on 28 ,June st1ll 
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unresisted the Fl"ench entered Vilna.. The sma.lle:ca Russian 

force of' 250,000 men under General Kutusov ret1~eat,ecl to 

Smolenslr ,,hlch was ce.rr:l.ed bya French assn.ult 17 August

after the nuosiana had sta:M;ed. a fire,, and 1-atreated,.. Napo1eon 

hn.d intanded to winter at Smolenslt,. but his adv2..noa hndbeen 

ao rapid that hedee1red to utilize the good f1ghtin.g weather 

nheail, hence cont 1nued on to Moscow.. Ylh11e the re · hac1 l:een 

little r1ght1ns,. the French had lost about one hundred thous-

s.11<1 men through et:raggline;,. fatigue,. deae1.,t1on,: disease and 

hunger. Na.pole on' a speed wa.a so 1.,e.pid that a large part of 

h1o tarmy and euppliea ware le ftbehind.. The Russ1;e~na.blocked 

hit:J o,dvnnce nt Borod:tno with 130,,000 troops.. on 28 ,~ugust 

one of the bloodiest be.ttl<:>s ever fought ·occUl"red there, 

60,000 Russians fell and :;o,poo Frenchmen. Napoleo11 pushed 

on to r~!oscow which he reached 14 Sep-tam'ber 1812.. . The bur111ng 

of the c1tybythe ci;tizens turne.,:1 h.1.s hopes to ashesari..don 

15 ootobor he ordered a retreat •. ·Harassed'..bybnnd.s.of 

CounacksandRuse:te.n regulars ,
1
t2'B.versing thesameoountx,y 

clcvn.stntsd in tti~ndvanca,. rraeziri.g,. starving,, e.nd drown1.n.g 

the ~-?treat becar:1e a rout •. · Marsh.al Ney protected the· surviv-

ors ao l)est he could byforming a :rearguard..'. By15 December,: 

the su:rvivors hn.dcrossacl the Niemen,c numbel"ing less than. 

one hunrlre d thousand •. 

In August Ale:<el"ldo:rhad appealed to the :reasants and. 

merchants 1411 the zone to be occupied by the' French to sell 

all tr.i.e 11") extre. p1')ov5.s ions to the Government tmd to c1estroy 
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t~eir c:rops and ;receive conpensat ion from the G-over11r1~nt • 

?r.ince Rostopchln, the governor of Moscow 1esuec1 proolame.• 

tions to the people of the c 1t,yon the 11th n.nd. 12t,ho:r 

September, stating thnt Kutusov heii occupied a fortified 

spot 1~ar the city uith his troops. He, Kutusov, an1c1 thnt

.he .w111 defend. lToocow w:ith the la.st drop of ~.is blood., nnd 

· that ~1.e is reRct~r to fight, e,,.e11 in the streets of tho c 1ty• •
' .. 

·''In two .·or t,J'i..!'ee days i will give the signal. Arm ymn•• 

1 . selves well v11ththe hatchets and picks, Emd.~ if you v1-ch 

to rlo .better, tel.re aoms forks ,vith three t,ines (Fr. "clente") t
23 

-~he Fron.oh are not tougher than a blade of whoat. '' 

Atst. Petersburg, 25 October,+,the cze.r !n e. proc-.. 

clruno,t:ton s:tults that thainvat:er who thought h1msalr 

invincible and invulnerable, aftel' h1s auoceoefu.l mn:roh 

into the country found. that to be a vain, presump1iuoua hops. 

This 1.s .due to t.he faot thA.t "a populnt1.on or fort,y millions, 
attached. to their sovara1en and ootmtry, nnd devoted to tho1r 

re 1lg1on ana. laws,the least bl:'8.ve man cf Whom 1o supor1or 

to his cor1fade:r~a.tesand v1ot, imscannot be conquered byrrey 
11 24 

heterogeneous force which he could nn.tatol:'. Th\H3 ll.l"O the 

people given the credit for the l1be1"ation of nuos1a. 

no~ver, the worlt is not ~ompleted, and 1t 1nthe people 1 n

l'esponsibility to o.o that. "r..et the lino of h1a retreat 

be :rendered memorable byyour honest 1nd.1gnat1on: destroy 

everyth1nts which oan be of sow:1ceto him, ar.d. our oomruo.nd.0rs

have o:r--d'dl~s to remunerate you. Render your bridges. your 
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roe.de, 1mpa.saable. In fine, adopt and execute the suggef!t-

1one of a b1•a.va, wise and patriotic heart,. and show you:t"· 

solves deserving of tl1e thanks of your c9unt17 and yo~ 
24 · · · · ·. 

sovereign. 1• And how h1a people responded:

Like an Israel1t1ah king rej~ic1ng oval"' a. vic_tory over 

tha l?lt111et1nes or Mos.bites, does.Alexa11der 011· 14 Movemb~r

at st. Petersburg, again give thanks to GOd and his people 

fo11 the rout of the enemy. "who forced himself like a 

pest1lont1e.l and murderous tempest, into the heart of Russia , tt 

seelting to subVert the f'a1thi\\l subJeots bycunning. Now, 

"he flies :f'rorn :.[oacow with as much fear and. d.apreasio>; as 

he advanced against it with pr1da and. insolence, Hdiscarding 

baggage, cnnnons, and prov1a1ona 1n flight. Thousands or 

tug1t1voo dai:cy expire·+ nin such mru11'18~ does thejust~
25 

vengeance or Gcd punish those who insult, 111a temple 13-0

Alexariler co11ti11ues this proclamation of the 14th of November

by thanlting thoao who a1-e responsible for the J.1bera.t:ton or 

Russia, first God, then all the loyal sons of Russia. 

"All have unanimously Joined 1n the \Vork. Our v·alie.11t 
hn.ve eveeywhere defeated the eti.emy. The h;l.gha~nobility 
have spa1"0dnothing by which 1tcould contribute tothe
increase of the strength of the state. The merchants 
have diet1ngu1shed ·themselves by savrifices of all lti11ds, 
Thr-1 loyal people, the burghers, a.nd pea.sant:t""'J, m.ve 
given auch proofa of fidelty and love for their country, 
n.a can only 'be expected of the RUss1an nation. They 
have z€alously and voluntarily entered into the hastily 
~nised levies, a.nc1 have shown a· couraf;e· and resolution 
equal to veteran warriors ••••• So high a pu:.:,pose,, and 
such 1nvinc11,le pernevern.nce 111 the whole n,.t:1on, does 
it immortal honor, worthy of being presei"Ved in the 
minds of pootor1ty ..... 1iesnwhlle we hold it to be ouf' 
bounden duty, bythis general publication to the world 
to express our gratitude to tbe valiant, loyal, and 
religious RUssiannation. 11 2b 
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The Cz~.r aent forth another r=aean of praise fl'o;n V11na, 

the 6th of January, 1813. The burning of c:1.t1ce alXl the 

fer-oc:tt~" of Napoleon's solc1iers only infln.mecl the people's 

love of country. All classes ~".md eta.tea of theEmpire

rallied from 1C)f,et,foount1,,y and. G·od. wa.:r,oleon hncltho

aupport, of tuenty count1~ico a.ncJ. nati~ns, 500,coo aoldiore, 

1500 ca1111011 infm1try andcavalry. This brines to mind tho 
27 

wo1"<ls or t,he Holy Psalmist: "'I have seenthe u1okcd. in 

g1.,,eat power, aprendi11g hi.maelf like a ereen bay treo. Yet he

pnsa~d aym,y, and, lo, he wa.s not: yoe., I s·,,ue;ht h1ra, but he
t 28

· could notr1;e found."· That deac1"ibod No.poleon in Russia. 

The achievements h9.ve surpassed tho fondeot hopes for 

ther-o is not a eing,.e e11em.v on i1uss1an territory, except tho 

dead, wounded., or p1..,iaoners, Mo1"8 than ono tho,lsand cannon 

have been captured, Alexe.n(1er a.esertia. The event, 1c ooyor.d 

hume.n accom1,lishment and could only 'be th.a \701''1: of Divine 

l?rov1.denc}e. tt·seproceed 1::ythejustice ofou1" actions. nnd

t,he ,ur:tty of our sentiments, a.nd ou1 .. wishes on tho only 

road which leads to Him, marching to tha temple of IIio Un:J.lnees,. 

we thank Him for the 'benefits re:nder,.?.d us; we ncl,lreRo to nim 

our ardent prayers that He will continue ta.bless us ard bring 

en end. t~ the war, acco~ilng us victory after v1otory, a 
29 

satisfactory psace, and the desired tranquillity." 

Such publ:J.c · deelaratlona as tho above vrould tend to 
t 

indtcate that Alexanrler wi,e the 1nca.rne.tion or pop1.1l11r1Em. 

However-, there were fo:rcns n.rl?9.yed ags.,.nst popularism which 
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nctsd upon the hesitation or Alexe.rid.e:r and o'bstrueted. the:c 

full expression nndreal~zation of ·thedesit7esa,n'i patriotic 

effort of the people. Sir Robert W1lson1 t,heBritish m111ta.ry 

o.t.tneho' with the Russian s:rmy declared that 0in Russia there 

ie great selfishness, :1n the public service; s.nd thed.efects 

of e:ovcrrnnental 1nst1tutions a.re sens1i)ly felt to the pr-eJu.-

d,.ca of ,the publ1.c 1nterests--by this oause the motives of 

e.ot,icn are contracted and not exptmded1 1ndiv1duallzoo· not 
30 

nationalized. tt Without the pressure of a po1Jttla,:t driving 

fores, 1t 1e doubtful whether Russian victo1"iea \1ould have

bean Possible. Not only the O?'gan1.za.tion ot the nrmy, but 

thA!.ntr151tes of the coul"'t helpetl to obstruct ·the poyular 

forces. The ~ourt was arrayed aga1n~t the des1r~a of the 

people, the mo..1ority or the fa.ot1ons wishing to end the vrar 

as eoon. ae -possiblp. For this reason, thea1J11Uy :tnstruoted. 

W!loon to tell Alexander that it would rooognlze 110 truce 

or poaoe; but \70U1d:re~ard it e.s ex-to:rted bytreachery, and 

e.B an e.ct or Count Rome.m~ow, t.he foreign-rn1111ater, not of 
31 

Alexander. Baron vom stein, a. Prussian statesman who h,;1,d '. been , 

ban1.shodby c1.emancl o:f'Nar,oleon from'Pl"Uss1a::md.1luat1-..1a be-

cause of hh~o.nt:l-N!'.pole0111c attltttde, and was at the time 

advisor of the c~ar1 ::,.nd Prince Adam Cza.rtorye1d.1 a Polish 

ete.teamen e.nd. friend of Alexander, now :persuaded him to 

become th0leader of the popular movement· 1n Et1?'opt3, thus 

e.B9ltm:lng the role of liberator and popular !dcl. Convinc.ed 

that such ·i;vas hi~ rn!ss1on, the Czar or-c1ered hls troo:9s into 
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the Napoleonic Duchyof Warsaw and made some proclamations 

to the Poles, deolar1n.g that h1s mission now was to liberate 

the oppressed peoples of Europ;3, and1no1dent1ally atte.oh 

Poland to his dominions, though the latter was not publ1oly 

avowed because ot the hostile state of public op1n1on 1n 

Russia and tend.er euaoept1b111t1ea or Austria and Prussia. 

In December 1812 the Russian armies marched1nto East 

Prussia and the arm1st1oe concluded with General· 'Yorck. 

the Prussian general; led to the IE,1•t1o1pat1onof thatpower 
32 

ln the war as an allJ of RUas1a4' This 1s otlnsidered below. 

After theCoalition had been complet~d, and Napoleon 

had baen overthrown. the Emperor Alexander issued a proola-

me.tion to the peoples or Europe· on 28 June, 1814, wh1oh 

sign!ficantly 1llust~atee Alexander's appreciation ot the 

popular motif in the Liberation struggle. "The Most High 

hasa1"'Il!edRussiatorestore liberty to the peoples and to 

the States. which have succumbed to oppression. 11 The year 

1812 involved Russia in agreat Wal" because or an ambitious 

enemy. It resulted in a great degree of glory to Russia

1n theeyes of the world, and established the roundat1ona 

of the liberty of Peoples. All classes of Russia saor1t1oed 

for bar welfare, for "slavery :ts a sentiment unknown to th.a
. 33 

Russian heart. t1 When the year 1813 started: the people 

ware ?:Gady to listen to the vo1ce of' truth. The peoples 

united in spirit drove the enemy to the border of the Rhine. 

Then France opened her eyes from theabyss which surrounded her, 
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and wiped the illusion from her eyes. The voice of t~ country 

dethroned the tyrant and oalle4 he:rlegitimate ruler .to the. 

Throm. '1Franoe desires peace: she has been accorded. a

generous and last 1ng peace. That peace ia the e;ua.:ra.~t~ of 
I 

security of each People in .Particular, as well as ~he perma-

nent tranquillity of all, p~otect!ng the independence wh1oh 
• ' ' ' . t 

makes liberty possible, assures thewell being o-t, Europe, 

and prepares the recompense of the works e.3t~he a.angetas 
which we have so courageously surmounted. 

One of the most crucial ~reas 1~ the Napoleonic wars 

was that of Polnnd. Its people had been successively be-

trayed and its territories partitioned by1t.s neighbors, 

hence theyhadlittle faith in Russia.1 Austria and Pr.uss:ia. 

Napoleon, therefore realized, as did: C zartorysk~, . a Polish 

advisor of Alexander, that :Poland could be a powe~ru1· :.weapon 

in tho hands or Bonaparte in the struggle with the Allies. 

For both realized, too, that the psychology or the Poles 
made them particularly susceptible to propaganda. They .were 

stirred to a high pitch or ~mthusia.em byvisualizing the 

lofty abstract Prinoiples of popularism. Th1s was followed 

by the reaction of great despondency. There was a oe:rt.ai~ 

lo.ck of balance 1n the pg~ple a.s a \lhole which prevented 

th~m from translating their lofty emotional concep·t,s 1nto 

constructive, practical reforms. There existed great di• 

vergence of o_P1_n1on among them ex~ept when they were united 

1n periods of emotional stress such as was the case in the 
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early summer of 1812. Ignorance oharaoterized the peasantry 

who looked to their priests for guidance as did the Spanish 

and Russian peasantry.. The educated gro~pa ware mainly the 

noble·s who ha.d been largely responsible for the annrchio 

conditions wh1oh had led to the. part1t1on of Poland. Tho 

commar-cewa.a carried onmainly by·theJaws\vhoformeda

larga percentage of th.a populatio~ of the towns. A larga 

·group of the. nobility 'Were vain. self-seelting, randy to 

sa.or1fics the interest of the. country for their own per-
. 37 . 

sona.l advan9ement. ·Another. group were genuinely patriotic, 

willing to sacrifice themselves for the good of their country 

such as Prince Poniatowski and the czartoryslc1s. 

On 5December 1800 v,hen the fourth coalition was being 

formad Pl"1noe Adam Czartoryski• Russian minister or Foreign 

Affairs, submitted a pape:r to the Czar. 110n the neoeas1ty 

or restoring Poland. to :toreatall Bonaparte," stating that t 
11In the struggle which 1s to decide on the fate of Ruaa1a 

and of Europa, Foland baaat this junotu:ro of affairs be-

. oome a principal object of consideration with the two Empires 

which are about to oome into 1mmGd1ate ool11s1on uith eaoh 

otherJ but she .1s looked upon by each of them in a11entirely 

different manner. For the Frenoh, she is a. sou2:ce or safety, 

an o'bjeot which animates their courage and at,rengthena their 

parSE)Ve~ance; it 1a 1n Poland t·hat Bonaparte sees bis foot-

hold for fighting Russia. and penetrating vrithin her old 

frontiers.° For it could be assumed that the Polos would. 
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suppcrt the French 1·r they thought their honor and. liberties 

ware involvedt With the highest ef'.forts Of the OiVil PoPtlla-
' '

tion a.na contribute experienced officers a11.a. soldiers •. monei 
38 . . ,· 

and provisions. But :ror Russia the Polee were a source 

of ''cont inua.1 anxieties e.nd. suap1c1omi. nThe Russians teared 

to matte use of the Poles for theymight turn against them. 

The Poles as an ally of Napoleon augmented his toro~s·to a 

grant extent, thus f'Urther weakening Russia.· It was ob-

viously des1rable, 1n the Russian interest. to reverse this 

Btate or things I and to obtain such a result there was only 

one we.y "to proclaim Poland as a. kingdom, the Emperor de-

olar1ng himself Kins on behalf of himself arul his suocesaors 

forevor. 0 The advantages ofthis $tep and the effect that

1t would produce v,ould be1noa.loula.ble, Czs.rto:ryski deolared-. 

''The general enthus1o.sm it would exo1te in a.11· the Poies, the 

gra.tltuda which would rally a.11 Polish hearts an~ arms · 

around the throne, would entirely change Ruse:ta's s1tuat1on 
39

and that of her enemies." 

czartoryslci hoped that theEmpe:ro:r Alexander would fore-

stall Napoleon in the creation of Poland as a political entity 
..

a.nd join it to the Empire of Russia. The immediate steps 

that ehould be talren to br111g thts about, the Polish patriot· 

continued, would be to enter into negotiations withthe other 

r-owe:rs concerned, Prussia and Austria. Then measures would. 

be talten to stir public opinion in Poland. The Russian 

generals would beinstructed to ·1ssue proclamations to the 
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Polish people, ••01r~ular letters to influential personages 

in th~ country. ~na instructions to governors and commanding 

officers, to show a friendly att1tu~e to the Poles, to insure 

discipline in the troops, and to le-vyrecruits i a11d the

despatch of' intelligent and zealous agents to the Polish 
40 

provinces.n 

The czar replied. the,tczartoryelt1' s schemewas 1mposs1ble 

and useless, tta.e ou:r-fUnda.mental :p:.:-1no1ples are so c11runetr1-
. . 41 

cally opposed to eaoh otl1er-, 0 The :r-e eult wae that when 

Ne.pole on entered. Wat-saw on the 18th.of De ce!n'bor1806 ~ ,1ae 

waloomed with enthusiasm. Deputations came to him from tho 

various l'olish provinces, a provieionnl eOV"ernrnentwns eBte.b• 

11shed,-andvolunteers formed a large Polish unit in tho 
42 

French army • 

. Cza~torysk1 was not certain that in h1a forma:r appanls, 

he had made su:f'f'io1entty olea.r· to the czar the measures that 

should be adopted· to stir up the Poles a.ga1.nst the mennce of 

Bonapartism and convince them bymeasures or propne5anda that 

their true friend and protector v1asAlexander. soha submitted 
. · 43

another memoir in December 180G: i:,ropoains that : 

l. Public sel.1time1'ltshould be st1r1~d up to the point ot 
·exaltation in the RUes1an Polish provinces before the 
enemy sought to do .so with hie neents, 

2. In the Prussian prov1nces1 public opinion ahould be 
moulded to favor their retention by Prussia, or 
annexation to Russia, vrhichever :ts the desired ob-
jective. Napoleon should not, 'be permitted to dispose 
of th.em. 

3• If tranquillity was to be.maintained in R.tse1an Poland, 
and insurrections were to beprevented, the ch1et 
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general of the armyshould issue proclamations opposed 
to those of NapoleonJ second, strict orders should. be
issued to prevent excesses on the paJ't ot the soldiers 
against the life. liberty. or property of the. 1nha.b1~ants; 
third, a friendly feeling should be eultivatea.. between 
the Russian arm.1ee and the Polish people, looking toward 
the reunion of the Slav nations: fourth, proclamations, 
conforming to those of the governors and generals,. t:!hQUld 
beissued byorders of the bishops, and 4n connection 
with the sermons of the village priests. All means
should betaken to employ the ministers of the Gospe;. 
Fl :rth, writ 1ngs 1n the toi,n . of ·.1 ournals, per1odit1als . 
and pamphlets to direct public opinion and dest,:;oy the 
e:f'f'ect .or the publications which appeared on the pai,t 
of' the enemy, should be broadcast. They .should not 
neglect to engage the rabbis of the Jewish synagogues 
and organize the important men of that nation against 
the enemy. S1xth, circular letters to the govel'?lors 
and important people in RUssian and Prussian Poland 
should be sent declaring that Alexander would never 
permit Napoleon's establishment in the latter reg1on. 
Seventh. trusted agents, intelligent and iealous, · 
ahould becharged to work up the public sp1r1t. diatr1--· · 
but1ng circular letters w1th wisdom and to goc;,d effect. 
Finally, lev'f.'es en ma.see should be organized wh1oh could 
oooperatewftfi tfie troops of the line. 
As to the contents of the· proclama.t1ons and ciroula.r 
letters which should be issued: Ale.xander would 
declare himeelt king of Polani and \'10Uld outltne a plan 
for a firm constitution, which would conciliate the 
rights of the monarchy with the institutions and. forms

· or the Polish nation, conserving the sovereignty of 
the Caar. 44 : · 

Thus '7as a comprehensive program or war aims drawn up 

byCzartoryski.. He assured Alexa.mer it would be successful 

for the earnest cooperation of the people would bs obtained. 

Probably this was the bestworked out plan or propaganda pre-

sented and oonsidere~ during the course of the Liberation wars. 

While it was not actually to be carried out as thoroUShlY as 

had been planned, the rapid retreat of the French el1.'111nat1ng 

certain proposed steps, still 1t formed the bas1a of action 

in 1812. 
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I11 1807 as· p:redioteq. by czartoryelc1 Nc1.poleon set up,
. '

the G1,a11d Duchy of Ylaraaw, _composed Of tl?,e Kingof l~sa1a.'e 

Polish dominions. Proclamations hed been 1aaued by the 

French• agents had cove1~d the territory Promising that 

Polish nationality would be· restored, tpr· during the earlier 

coalition ware, Napoleon wae the master of' wopa.gand.a· and won 
. .

the people to his support. This situation did not ohange 

until the procass·of the allied oono1liat1on or the forcoa 

ot popularism i'o:recaat by theevents of 1808-09 1n Spain 

and Austria, was brought to tru1t1on 1n 1812-1;. In 1809 

when the Grand. Duohy of Warsaw was threatened. by theAllies 

the F1-ench ma.de appeals to . the . Polee and when the vrar was 

over Frederick Augustus, the pi,o-Frenoh King of Saxony and 

Duke or .wa~aaw, iosu~d a proclamation to the Poles 24 June 
1809. He calle·d them .torejoice for therestoration of tran• 

qu1111ty·and const1tut1ona.l · government. e.ffi:nning that "our 
great solicitude shall beto endeavor to heal the wounds the 

45 
war bas oocasioned:., reward mer1t, and restoie order ••• tt 

The Polee ware not so enthusiastic tor Ho.poleon that 

they did not deplore h1e treatment ot the Spanish, but the 

Frenoh Emperor wa.a the only one who had attempted to regenerate 

their nation a.1'ld in a memoir to Alexander Czartoryak1, under 

date of:20 June 1810 deole.1 .. ed that "a charaoter1st1c trait 

of the J?ol1eh nation 1a to love one's oountey above everything, 
JJ6

and to be :ready to sacrifice everything to recover it. Vlh1le 

they wei,e friendly to Alexander, and 0had done everything to 



Prove their oroent wteh to OVl9 thelr national existence" t.o 

him, ha hnd reJooted o.11 their overtures. while tb.e ~nch 

had encouraged them w1th their interest, support, and hQPG• 

I'oland wn.s ready stated czartoryak1, ttto do the will of an, 
47 · 

Power thntwould help her.,, 

on25 Dooombor 1810 the Cta:r wrote o_znrto~skl that the 

time hod come to provo to the Poles thAt Russtawastheir 
'

truo tr1ona. nm desired their resto~at1on as a no.t1on. this 

wBsh1o fnl\;or1te idon, buthe baa been compelled to t1ba.n4on.

1t tw1ce from torce ot o1rcumstance.th ttovxnver, thePrOP1t 1oua 

moment for 1to rea11tot1on was about to arrlve. SefO%$ tak1na

any dot1n1te measures, Alexander requested his ~oltsh fr1en4 

to determine oe%"ta1n facto about the state ot Pol1eb 'PUbl1c 
48

op1n1on, He oonoluded ·bh1s lette~ by deoln,:-1ng that, 1t 

Mo.poleon should be overthrown and Polsnd ehoulcl continue 

to be111s ally the ooneaquencos would te 41snstrous, but1f 

she should Join the allied forces to overt11ro,1 the power of 

France, Europe would be delivered. trom her yoke• and the .. 
.,· 49

existence ot Poland estnbl1ohed w1th unskakeabl.e solidity. 

cznrtorysk1's reply on ,o Janunry 1811 was st~a1gbt 
forward, rt so tar as I have been able to obse~the pu.bllc 

tee11ns 1n th1s countt-1," he wrote, " I see a unan1m1t1 of 

intentions on objects both 1n the army andamons the inbabl-

tnnte ot the Duchy ot Wt1rsaw. Their sole td.sh and ol,Ject le 

the restoration ot Polnm.---the reunion of all 1ts parts tnto 

a single national body, undex-a national and const1tut1onal 
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ragLw •••• butit would be neoe ssary to convince averybcxiy 

thatthesalvation of'thecountry andrealization or greater 

and more solid advantages demanda total change Of PolioY' and 

the abandonment of the only_ supporter. that theDuchy h.aa as 
50 · 

yet. possessed. To win the Poles to .h1e cause, 1t would be 

necessary for Alexander to promise the restoration·or the 
vonst1tution of :, May 1791, the retmion of' the whole or Poland 
under one ruler, the re-establiabment of' the outlots or trade, 

and a.·reasonable prospect of success in tha \:Var w1th Napoleon. 
51 

Well-defined deolarationa should state these promises. 

To this Alexander replied on 31 January thnt proclnmn-

t1011a should be mo.de oonce,:wning hie 1ntent1011awhen the 

e.r~angemonts for the war had been mettt1~d. If' the l?oloa 

joined RU.as!a; there would be certain infallible results: 

1st. The regeneration of-Poland would be paramount nnd not 

·postponed. ai-. ·r111a ~genere.ti'on woitld comp!'iae the Duchy· ot 

Warsaw,. as \18'll as the Russian· prov1nceo, and probably C·a11o1a. 

3d. the theater of ,1a.r. instead or being Polish-territory 
52 

would be transferred to the Oder. The probable x-aeulta· 

of the,var would be: lat, a complete revolution 1n tha op1n-

iona or Europe; 2nd, a martted d1m1nut ion 1n1:Japoleon' a forces; 

:,rd, the delive!'Bnce ot-Europe from the oppressive yolte; 

4th; Poland uould be defendedby all the resources or· a 
large Empire: 5th, 11the revival of trade and prosperity, n 

liberal constitution, and a public revenue based on tm real 

wants of the country, and not; es now, applied solely for the 
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maintenance o:r a too ls.rge arm1 destined to serve thea.m-
53 

bitious pla11s or· Uapoleo11.11 He did not 'tlish to start· the·

war ,vithout Polish ooope1"'ation, and if they would· give· irr-

dub1to.ble proofs of thei1"· 1ntentions he would depend upon 

Czartoryski fol" a.11 papers necessary to at1r up_ the Polee, 

1,e. proclamations, a oonstitutiona and other·1ndispensa.ble 
54

aots. Thus d1d Alexa.11.d.0:r · indicate h1A w1ll~ngnees: to 

re-establish Poland. upon a liberal basis. 

In the spring or 1812, again war appaared to be,1nnit1nant 

bewteon RUesia ancl France. The Czar inquired of Cma.rtoeyek1 

what would be the proper moment to announce the regeneration·. 

or Polancl, ·v1hother · 1ftw0tl,ld be at, the time of theruptu1~· 

or after the m1lita~J operations he.dprocu:red major advaµt• 

ages for RusF.11&? Should IA.thuan1a be given a separa~te cr.:,n~ 

st1tution or its regeneration 111cluded in that of· Po~nd. 
55 

proper? 

Ee fora th1r-J lotter oould · be ansvre:red.·and the plans ot · 

Aley_ander to announce theindependence or Pola~d: u.nde:r h~s 

tutel.n.ge could be co11summatad,the Poles were rallied to 

the etande.rds or Mapoleon, who proclaimed the restoration· · . 

or their ancient k1ngdan. Leading· Poles felt that NaPoleon 

hod already i'ulf'illed a. large pa.rt of the hopes of Polen;d. 

Wiao rulers had. been appointed. a council or ministers with 
a president, and a resident from Franca, 0a vel"itable p~o-. 

56 
consul who exercised a powe11 almostw1 thoutlimits.•• ·. · · 

Now when Hnpoleon came to Warsaw in the spring Of 1812. he· 
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promised that l"'ole.nd. would be gloriously l"9-estttbl1shed, w1 th 
57 

therEftUl:llOf its Russian provinces. 

l\Diet, representing all the population ,w.s establ1a11~d 
58 

26 · June 1812 at Warsaw ·• A p:roclamat ion was issued declaring 

a. war of liberation from Russia.. All Poles in the s01"Vioe 

· of Russia were summoned to quit that service, andall ?oles 

· v1hose provinces were ruled by the Cze.r wero commanded to 
59 .

a1~1se and Join their fellow~countryment .. This mensure 

evidently was directed against'Princa Adam Czartoryski and 

his influence ln Poland. !1apoleon wrote Hat,uscewicz. 

1nterio,:a"'min1ster of the Grand~Duchy, that t,he Prince i\dsn-

casimir Czartoryski should be given a promi1');)nt poaition 

·to otfset the influonee of his son, Pr1nca Adam. Tho 

former' s a.coeptnnoa of the appointment of m1.rshal or tho

. Diet d.1d in affeot rally the country to tho cause or 11Llt1onnl 
independence under tha newly prom1ead tedcrsl act. 

In the fall when news of the burning or Uoscow· and 
th0 great retreat reached Ws.raa,v, the French res1de:,nt, de 

:Pradt; who was htill in Poland representing ?IE1poleon, 

adopted for his device:· "muser et a.bueor--donnait des bala 

et des diners splendidea. nHe was seeking to cover up the 

anxiety and sorrow· of every one. warea.w re11 1nt o a. stupor, 

eapeoially those who had brothers, husbands of fathers in the 

a~, were characterized byit. l?rinca Poniato,1sk1. napoleon's 

·MtU"shal, had tried to gather the remnants or the Polish corps 

together, but 11Ad· not· been very successful. The newa was care-
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fully concealed, but slowly reached thetublJ.c,• Del!olatlon 

booamo general tort'no one was easily consoled seeing the,

t1nnl evapo11ation ot the last obaooe for tho t1e--eotabl1sh • 
GO .

ment or Polnl'J1. n

On 1 ootober 1812 General DUtalll!e tried to animate 

thePoles to prevent the oapltu1a.t1on of Warsaw.. s1nce the 

enemy were nt its gates. Ha ursedt.bemto talt$ up their1 a.,ms 

andfightbravely 1ndefenee or their count~andEmpei-or.

De Prfldtoharaoterimad thisproclamation aa 'be1ng burlesque
, Gl . · 

1n style, ant baroque in ideaa • AO the res1stanoe was v;eak, 

tha nuee1ane hndlittle difficulty ln capturing the o1ty. 

caartoeyek1t27 Deoember131a, petit1omd the Czar to

mnlte known b1B1ntent1ons relative to Poland undet-these 

o1raumstnnaes. so they would know whether or not h1a att1• 

tude was to bl one ot vengeance• Alest:mder teP11e4 

1:, Januo.ey 1813., stating ths.t he una.erstood that unautbor• 

12e4 proolamat1ons had ~on 1seued by Toh1tchagow• signed 

by thominister of the,1nterior, Uostcwsky. Vengeance wao 

asent1mant unknownto him, hencehe had not changedhls 

1ntont1ona 1n xesara. to .Fola.nd. Ortlera hadbeen given to 

the atss1an gsnerals to treo.t ~he Polee as friends and

brothers. Asto Polish nnt1onal1sm, however. hewasunable 

to daclare himself at thetime beonuse ot certain d1tt1cult1es . 

that existed, 1n spite ot hie br1111ant. position. iubllc 

op1nJ.on in nuaeia was opposed to h1s intentions bacauea 

of the revival ot old hatreds due to the sacking of etno1en8k 



by the Polish troops ena tho eeneral devnstnt1on or thn

ccuntt?'• Tl'.e ceoond 1~e.eon fox-sec1~cy uaobecmusci\ustr1a

and rrusain, which were fuvo:rnblo tonn1"t1 Jo1n1nsthe !1111~tl

cause, would bo throun !nto tho arms or uo.poleon bya. publ1o 
6a

deolarnt1on rslative to Pols.nth For t11oae reneono, or.4 
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bc)oaueo of tlle mpid ~rch tbrcugh :?olnm., <"tw> to I'ol1ah 

t1emora.l1zat1on, fewproolo.r~ntions mre 1aau0d by thn Pruoo1ans 

to tho l'oles, though secret propo,go.r,.c1a roo encou1 .. o.r;ca. 

TheRtu1s1an ffh,.s~:r1ngcm.m~1cnln !l<,lo.nd.wao lnrecly 

t"'llsed ·on n sol.E'fflnguo..ro.ntee cac1"8tly g1vonto c 1mrtoryo?r11n

Je~mw.ry l81J., promls1ng tti..atAlcxe.n1.e1" 11nult1 not lo.y r1cmn h1a 

nnns unt 11 t,he ·1."ld.a:pen,Jcnee Of l'olc.n:t nae noaurod in bnmony 

with the ideas lone; d1a011ssed by them, '1.e. n aapnratg 

td.ngd.om under the 1-rulc ot l\le,tantt.er. Dur11,n the eprlns ot 

1813, r\lexnna.~r mo.d~ sn 0t1ortur,9 to ::r1t100 ron1ntona1:1, 

the i?ol1ah noble nnd Trra.noh mn:reb&l., offox-!ns him e.dvnntn•

soou; co11c1tt1011s for Poland. c.s well ns ror h1.!:lsolt, 1r m 

t101,rld doacrt the F~noh oauso. .Pon1ntowsl:1 ro r,11ecl, "I 

woulxl 11otaccept the moot 0011· fott.l'ldecl bor,eo, if theyware 
. 6:, 

br,us}ltat thePJ:ticG or dishonor." Aboutth1ot 1mo,moroov<\r

Ha.r.de111)9rS infotmcd !Zettornich thntPr,.noo I~dZ1\11ll, n 

Pruss1an Pole:, wno pla11ning to mal:e a tr,.p to wnroaw to 

p~oIX)so u proclo~nt1on in tho nnmo ot Aloxanio~, prom1o1ng 

the Polee an inrtopendent ex19tanoo under thop~otoot1on or 
64 

the czar. l'lh1le atWaroo;\'f•Rndz1w111 t,:e!ed to persundo 

Pon1nto\VS1d. to nsp1rato thoelect1va throm o.nd brook w1th 
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sei,arate tho cause or his count17 from that ot napoleon,. 
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a.nd told Radziw1ll to leave Wa:rsaw within twenty-four hou,:ia, 
65

which he d1cl. 

That tho Russian oeoret propaganda in Poland was

ouccesoful to a certain extent is undeniable, for. on 

13 T.i'eb1-.ua.ry181:3, Metternich Wl'o·te.Bubna, theAustrian agent 

to ~1ssia, that peace was necessary to thwart the rislng tide 

or n.!'.t10110.11sm. It wa.s o.sse:rited that Ruasie. had at1:rr-ecl up 

the ep1l1it oi' the l?oles, a11dlatest !"eporta· from· Galicia 

str.ted tl1at without e.cy d.oubt .the Russian oauoo was more 
66 

popular the 1,e tho.n t ho.t of F1-ia.nce. 

Sir Roberl VTiloon, the British mil1t,e.ry obse:cve1~ vd.th 

the Ri.,tsio.n a'.t';eyobserved after a t1"iP to Wa1'-saw that the· 

fat€ of Poland. was a subject of animated d1oouss1on in the 

soo1€ty 5:roupn in Warsaw. He visited withBeni11gsen, 

Novosiltzov, I..e.neko1·.t Doctorow when a political 

co~1erFJa.zione was held one evening. 0.Ae ueuo.l" he wrote, 

"the lndiea ware the greatest ore.tors, for I believe they 
67 

take most interest in the fate of their country. '1 Among 

the men who saor1f1oed themselves for thei,:,. country's welfare 

w~s the high epirite(l Prince Poniatowski and the atatesma.11, 

C znrtorysk1, who was la:rgely responsible for ll.lexanderts · ; 
. 68 

assumption of the role or liberator o.f Poland and Eu:row. 
Czartoryski, meanwhile was deploring the apathy. of 

Poland, ,1hich impressed him most at this time. 
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He believed it was due to the fact that no statement as to 

the nature of their futurepol1t1oal ex1stenoe had 'been 

ma.de to the Poles bythe· Allies. Therefore, on 23 Apr1l 

1813, heasked the Ozar 1n a letter whythe two sovereigns 

ot Prussia and Russia oould not 1saue a Joint proolsmat1on 

to the Poles, as they bad done to the Germans. He advised 

that the proolamation bein vague terms uto permit all 

interested parties whoever•• theymight bs, and all 1mag1na• 

t1ons, the faculty of finding that which they wished aril 

sought. In this way thespirits of the people would be

calmed and the army be induced to participate on the aide 
69 

of the Allies. Nothing came of this unt1l the winter 

of"1813-14. 

The protection of Polish liberties was promised 1n 

further proclamations made to the Poles at thetime the 

settlements were made at Vienna. and w111 beconsidered 1n 

that connection. Poland, as had been pointed out, was one 

of the most fertile regions for propaganda 1n the form: of 

proolamat1ons, speeches, pamphlets to the middle c~assee, 

and agitation by the clergy and nobility among the m1sarably 

poor peasantry. The securing of popular eupPort 1n thatun-

fortunate country was necessary to both Napoleonic and 

Russian euooeas, henoe the battle of propagnnda from both 

sources. As was the oa.se in Italy. no belligerent could rally 

all of the forces ot popularism to its support. though Napoleon 

was able to seouX'E) the adherence Of themost assertive ele-

ments and groups of Polish popularism during the Liberation war, 
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as hehad p:rev1ouely done. Hance, instead of helping to 

conquer a suooeastul and durable ·peace and obtain national 

entity bytheir own efforts,. the Poles expe11ded their ener-

gies. in a tut1lestruggle to upholdtheirown liberties. 

even though theydid this theywe:re sseist.1:ng · in thesuppress-

ion of the liberties of other nations such as Spain., Holland• 

and the Germanies. For this reason, the Polish people had 

no reason to chettish great expecta.t1one from the settle-

ments, and the benefits secured for themwere ·due to the 

1ns1etence of England, France, and to a lesser degree, 

Auotria, and the magnanimity of Alexander. 
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CHAPrER N 

T!m: REGENERATION OF 

l?O!UL'\R FOOOI1~ .. 1lN THE on:mtANlES, 

AlthoughtheGermana seemedto have bean apathetla 

under the rule of Napoleon. the Enm.mples ot lesa enlight• · 

ened countries tended to arouse all ot thepopi1la.J1 forces 

1n the oerman1es, A contemporary h!storlan, quoted by Carlo 

Botta 1n his history or :ttalJ dur1ns this pe:.r10dt declared 

th&ttho Germans were greatly influenced by the Spa.tliards, 

tori "The Opan1ards-· theysaid, tta people J.ntterly unused 
to wari had risen against the common tyrant,.·••the 
mart1a Prussians tamely and 1snom1n1ouslyCJ:tOuched 
before him. Those, catho11cs used to eerv118 obed• 
1enoe, rose to oanbat, these. Protestants used to 
freedom, were patient of subjection. Tharewas 1n
Spain no mighty name to eupportJ 1n Prusetamost
had seen. nndall revered., the glory of Frede:r1ok 
the Seoon::tc b1e sword,, which had fallen into the 
poweror theconqueror, hadbeentaken byhlmand
treated with r1d1cule--the mean tr1umpher an un-
o1v111zodwa.rrior-1 thatswordwavedthem onto 
vengeance J the voice of the injured Louisa spoke
from he~ tomb. and reproached th$ Prussians w1th 
their supineness. · Mor wna the restOf Germany
tranquil, .Austr1n,herself• thoughher energy bad
been so much d1m1n1shed, thr111ed at the proapect 
of a PrOP1t1oue hour, EvenBavaria. who, from er«y 
nndtearofAuetr!n1 hadalways been the adherent
or France• was now 1nfluenoect by the common sp1r1t· 
of enmity:-so oppreas!veand 1rlrsome had. Napoleon's 
dominion become to his friends, as well as to h1$ 
foes, and perhaps most so to tne former. As to 
Hesse, besides the common slavery, 1t was 1nd1snant 
at the puerile and-arrogant conduct of Jerome, the 
brother ot Napoleon. n I. · 



Thusnonewerew1111ng tostandaside as speotatore and

each e.nd all or the oermanr,atatee only waited a favorable 
opport,un,ty to declare themselves. 
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The: Garman s~ates·bad been involved throughout the 

etrusgle of' the cos.11t1one againstthe FrenchRevolution 

and Nap~leon. · Auetr1a hadbeen one ot the membors of the 

First ·Coalition, and as a result, was compelled to renounce 

Belstum,th~ left bank ofthe ~h1ne, and tombardyat the 

peace rat1f1e4 at CampoFormlo, 17 October 1797. She 

had re~e1ve4 compenoat1on from the ancient te:rr1tor1ea of 

the Venetian Republ1o which Napoleon badseized. Austria 

waa also a member or the Seoond coalition wh1oh waa defeated 
by Napoleon. At tunev111e1 9February 1808, Austr1o. made 

peace ,vh1ch confirmed the·CampoFormiotorrns,By joining 

the Third ooal1t1on, she aurrendered Illyr1a1 car1n1th1o.• 

carn1ola, T2tieste, Fiume, Salzburg, andthe Tyrol nt the 

Treaty or Sohonbrunn ~r v1.enna, 14 octobeJ:t 1805. l'ruso1o., 

who had entered the war 1n 1792 with Auetr1n and mndo pence

1n 1795t hnd~~ neutralunt!l180G. l?ruoa1a and.nuee1a 

were the lee.dins members .of the Fourth Coal1t1on, but 

Prussia pa.id tor the losses ·.of theAllies at the .Fbn·ce, 

andRussiabecameafavoredally ot 'Hnpoleon. 

Prussia hadbeen crippled nrxlabneedsincetho Treaty 

of T1le1t 1n 1801 by wh1oh she had surrendered 1'1ewEast

Prussia andsouthP:russ1a, ·herebare of the epo1l of the 

Polish partitions of 1793 and 1795, as well ne all he:r 
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prov1noea west of the Elbe r1ver. Furthermore• dur1ns 

the early months or 1808 all the rest or her terr1to1"1es 

Except Eaet Pruee1a anda small section ot rveet Prussia 

had been occupied byFrench troops unt1l an agreement 

was reached on the a.mount ot th.a ind.emn1tyto bepa1d· to 
3 
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Franca. In orders to free her terr!:~or1es tran these troops, 

Prussia toroed to submit to the convention ot a September 
1808, wh1oh p~v1ded that her armymuat be reduced to 

42,000 menuntil shehad pa1d an 1nclamn1ty of 140 million 

trance, The course of ~en LOu1sa tended to at1mulate 

an intense· feeling of mt1ona11sm, which attracted wise 

d1reot1on and leadership from all the oer,ma.nio. lana,. 

Ren11z111sthat the hum111at 1on ot Prussia wae the· hum1l1a• 

t1on ot GQrma.ny. ouch notnblo leaders aij Stein, Arndti F1ohte1 

Hardenberg, N1obuhr, Scl1/lrnhorst; Gnaieenau, '!orck nnd. , 

Dluohe1• contributed to c1v11, econom10, .and m111~e.ey ~fo1*l'.QS

and the regeneration of publ1o· sentiment, although tbe· 
4

majority of these men were not Prussians. 

Baron vom stein was called to h1e seeontl term as 

Prussian Ch1ef M1n1ster• 4 October-1807, despite. his having 

quarreled with Frederick W1l11a.ma and bean· d1em1ssed the 
-

p:roced1ns January. TheIC1n3's Couno.11and. Ministry waa·

reorganized. Feudal 1nGt1tut1onswhichpieventedthe ~ee 

develorxnent of a.grtoulture and eomraeroewere abolished' and 

the peasants emanci!»lted by an edict or· 9 ootober 1807. 

An edict of· 19 November 1808 reformed local self•sovernment 
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of c1t1eB and towns. In 1809 Von HUmboldtas ~!1n1etor ot 

PUb11c Instruction reorganized the school syste~, oonsum.~a-

t1ngh1sworkbypromoting the~stabl1ah1ngor theUn1vers1•

t1ea of Berlin andBrealt\u. A co::mn1sa1on for Military F..e• 

orsan1zat1on undar the l.endersh1P of sohnrnhorst undertook 

tha retom or the army,. el1m1nat1ns abuses, prov1d1?13 for 

the promotion of worthy young m!n, and1ntroduc1ngthe 

Ia~weiu-system ot passing tho trained men into the reserve 

ran1ts and tra.1n1ng rseru1ts, thus multS.ply1ntr, the ava.1lo.ble 
5

troope .•. 

The patrlot1c Germans organized themselves into the 

Tue;,e,rP..:bun:3_ (I'3agu.e of Virtue) or Moral and Oo1ent1f1o. Union 

( June 1808) and Jahn organ11ed h1a open•t11r gymnasia, ao.lled 

the zurnvore,1nH. to inst, .. 11 patr1ot1o devot,.on nnt'l promote 

phya1eal developnent. .(4rr..dt a!rlad 1n the rec;enerat1on ot 

national idea.le bywr1t1ng D1e Geist der ze1t, and 

Wae 1st der Deuteohe Vaterland? Fichte 1nep1red the 

faculty and studont of the Un1vars1ty or Eer11n w1th hls 

famousRed.ennndieneutsohe ?rats.on. Sohl4iermo.cher did 
_._..._.. _________________ ....,.. 

l1lrew1ae byh1a fiary sermons. 

Th1nk1ng that thoregeneration of Pruse1a. was comploto, 

1n the midst ot it.s aat1ve stages, suevern. n member or the 

patr1ot1c party, sketched a et1rr1ng proc1P~'I1s.t1on to bo
.. 6

r,ub11ahed · when· the war ebould begin, This was preaonted to 

tha King 12 -OOtober~ 18081 who laid 1t as!de, because the time 

was not ripe for war, and the Franch party at tho Court was
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very influential. 

Napoleon meanwhile Md 1ntsrcepted a let.ter of the 

Ba:ron Vom stein. prale1ns the Spo.nish :revolt andits German 

reperouoe1on, which he P.Ubl1shed 1nthe. ?1qn1:t!t.!1..?• 8septembei,

1008. ne 1mmed1e.tely used this letter to sustain h1$ de-

mands for a large 1ndam1ty from .Pruss1a;attt 1n Decembe• 

1saued n deoree of proeor1pt1on against stein, who fled into 
1 

tho Aust~ian dOinin!ons in January 1809. Dur1ng the-Austrian 

war or 1809, the brave young soldier Schill and the youns 

Duke of Brunew1ct-Cels led bold rs.ids against the French 

across Germany whioh proved abortive; for the time of 

German's liberation hodnot arrived. There~ne~atlon 

movement was therestter forced underground bythe censor-. 

eh1p of Napoleon trom 1809 to 1813• 

sparks frOmthe Russian Liberation war fall1ne; upan 
~ 

Germany fired anew the popular forces. Stageman\\ a 

Prussian oouno1llots wrote 29 septembel-18121 ttthe burning 

of Moscow 1s the subject or all converaat1on •••• Eaah one

reasons about his event ln h1a own faeh1on.T}?.roush th1s 

heroic action 1a f't.trn1shedthe demonstration of the nat.lonal 

war. Atearrul blow at theheart ot theconquerer is 
8

delivered. n The Germane were so et1rred up bythe news 

that it wne ~ll the governments could do to keep public 

op1n1on in cheok for the rest of tho yeap. Especially ivae 

this true in l'):iuos1a. 

Early 1n 1812, ate1n with Arndt o~gan1zed n committee 
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at St, Petersburg to further proPBSandizettbe German1es 

against Ma.poleon. !Ater (1813) Hardenberg, the Pruss!an 

Chancellor. cooperated w1th them. Kotzebue wrote the 

majority ot the manifeatoes and. proolamat1ona o:r German 

liberty issued by_W1ttgenste1n. Niebuhr, former Governor 

ot the Bank o:r copenl1asen.published theFreu'9s1ohe 

]}OrrG~J2~nde~•1n conjunction w1thGeorge Re1.mer, asa

phase or the oovarnment•e attempts to stir up the poople. 

on 15 April Niebuhr requested Arndtto send all 1ntormat ton 

that aould be uced, and urged b1m to nsk one1eena.u to send 
9

resula.r information dealing v,1ththe movemonts ot theaz,ny. 

ThMushtheTusenbundandoymnao1atheyouthwo~"8

mobll1~ed. Arndt described a tJP1oal Aotus ot aGymnnstum

where the boys were trs1n1ns to be good patriots and soldiers. 

The scholars :reo1ted Klopstook's Odea, tho lyrics ot Gleim, 
10 

theHermann•Sohl.acht andother Gentian sndRuse1anpoems.~~~-~-'*~~-~_._

. Arndt'a worlts that we!'emost 1mp0rtant 1n stirring up the 

people were the Sold1et's1 onteob1sm and a little volume or 
~ ... --.. .. -·~~~,......... 

.§.O,.g£tf!..,..tor sgJ._dJ..m.• Probably the moot famous aollt_t; 1n the

latter workwas 11¥ .. JH:>t:t.,~d.!),t.fil.s-tY.-,~cJlsen .. 1.~BJ!, TI111oh10 
very sp1r1ted,, and 1a aa follows: 

Who underground the iron stored 
cared not to seo a slnvo 

There tore to man thecpenr and sword 
Into h1a hand He gnve. 

Andgavetherewiththevaliant mood,
TbG spoech-tide highly rae;1ns, 

Andbadehimehed h1sdearestblood, 
lmcl dio tho battlewag1ng. 



Than we're butHeaven's own ·w111 andway ·
In honGat ta1th mn1ntain1ns, 

no do not oarn a tyrant's pay 
o,1r brother men by 'bra.1n1ngJ 

But whoso fights for elussard shame 
To plecee all we'll cleave him, 

In German soil and German name 
No portion w111 ~ we leave him. 

·ooaorod German Fntherlrin.1, 
oGerman honor true, 

To thee• N'lVered.be loitecl la.11a. 
We owaar our fa1th nnew. 

\tic hale a ourse on oa1t1fta all, 
To feecl the kite and. crow, 

Ana, 11lto old Hermann once., ue call 
For veneennce • and we so. 

Now roa~ nnd 11shten whntso can, 
.~nd'blaze upbr1ghtand. olaa.r 

s\nd all you oormans. manbyman, 
Toguat<tt.21your homesappear: 

Appcmr• ntld lift your honfta on h!gh6
And 11tt..Yourhandsto heaven1 

li ndmo.n ''by·mati ·tn.,ChtJruF;f cey,.0
'~'..,.,

.. Tha tyrant' a · yoke lo l'1'Ven? 

7"r1ncf.lHa:,denb~;:tg,the!TttBainn Ch~ncellor, pra1ood 
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. -
/\l"'ndt eopoo1ally for n pamphlet wr1tton dur1ns thapr03reaa 

or the r:ar, wh1oh hatl ~.n a ra~lying C'fey f·)rthe 08.f'mat\$ 

s1nce thnt t1oo• and led to the oompoa111g or Die waoh:t am 

t1hein • This i:nciphlet wan entitled, The m11ne a cweman River, 
12 

not. o.Oormm1 bounc1o.r;t, 

Arndt doacr1bo6 the o,1rit of the Germans during the 

days of . Febn1ney and ttaroh preced 1113 tho war, 1nthis way:

'Those wero sublime deyB••thosodaysso full ofanxiety. 

I~vers one waa enrried nway encl ra.iaea above himself bythe 

un1veraa.1 antlma1aam. I, too, was elevated by 1:t,, th011gh t 

cannot olnim to h.tl"IS beon worthy ot theput$.and noblo sp1r.1ts
13 

who surrounded me • '' 
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st. !.!arsnn, tho Fre1:1ch u1ntster, l".3Portod to !!Bret. 4!!arch 
that the public voioo clamored for wnr. Tho ideas that11ere 

ba1ng proola.1med t1ere not only 11bsl'al, but even revolut1on-

arr. fl8atatad,12 ?!arch i tlmtthefira or a1~usedpublic 

op1n1on was eprerul.1~throughout Gor:ntuiy~andthoep1r1to 

or all were exalted over thrJproaooata for anew order of 
14 

things. ~hs aprir!t wh1c.."l badal:ready kindlod this tindor 

of tsi1thus1e.sm waa dropped bya ?ru.ss1nn oenore.l, V&n Yorott. 

Pru.aa1a, na Qn ally or Nap0leon, hna provided n corpo 

or 18,00o troepeundertho ·,cQmmandofGeneral Yorclt• w'h1ch
formed a part or thaFrench armythat 1nvac1ed Th.tss1th Tho 

Governor of F.1gBtried to convince Yorck he should unite 

w1 th Russia 98£l!natne.p::,leon. Yo1~olt l.'9 llliotl thntho had

no acsu~ance ot Pr-wes1a saourins ta,ro:rablo terms of settle• 

rnent 1?she abandt:>nad1r1'tanca.LatG1n .Daoem1'orthGozai• 

wrote the l?rus~ir1n seneral thatho !loulti mako a treaty with 

Freder·lolt William P1"omis1~ not to lay do~,n h1o arms until 

Pruas1a bad g31norl nan aggrand.1nsmontor teri--1toey auoh as 

to enable ber to reauna tlle pla.oa among tlla rowai."s wh1oh she 
~15 

h.'ldbefore 1806. i'\ttheas,.11r, t1moYorcklearnoclthat th{1 

Cza1•wa.e bei11g urged by tha nusaian poaoapo.1,ty tomako

peace on the basis or the Vistula, hence it ;-1ao naoooenry 
to aot quickly to inau1~ the contim,a.t1on or tho uar. At

Tau~~en, on :30 Dsoar:ibor18121 an Bl."L'"l1ot1oe was ngreoa to 

,byGeneral ::rorolt represent1tl8 tho ??,uaaians, and Major-

General D1eb1toh the nuao1a.na. Tho l:l"Uoo1a.no wero to occupy 
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& certe1l1 territory without moleate.t1on. andwatre 'notto 

fight Ruos1a for two months, althoush this waa not to 1nter• 

fere with their ol"(:lers from the ltlns o:r affect the c~r's 
lG . 

order to hie troopa. 

Prince William of Pruos1a ho.Bdeacr1bed the air ot 

ont1efnot1on which ovoroprend tl1e King's oounten,,.noe wb.en 

he announced to the trunily the, 0d1etx-en~.~!'!6newsthat Yorck

htldcapitulatedwithhlsco!"r,sal"ldth&tthey~re· p~1eonera
17 

of tho Ruea1ans. '1 Howavo~, the King t,ook 1mmed1ate steps 

to placate the French party at Of,u...~as \?all as IiaPol .. eon, 

and disavowed Yo:rcit•s a.etion byni,:po1nt1ng tr1e1st to aasum3

h1e command, ~ave1m!!lsd1s.teorders fot h!sarreo\, placed 

h1o troops undor the oontrcl :of tho l{ins Of Naples, entl 

deolo.reclthattheoo meaouree should be published at Berlin,. 
18 

Potsdam, Colberg, ornttdenz1 and1nS1leain in thegazettes. 

In reply• Yorcl-: inaued a public deol&rnt1on;,a 'ZT Janua.!7 1a1,. 
stating that 1n Fruos1a no sazette was conntdered Offte1al, 

aoo it wae not ouotoma.ry tor a general to rcce1vo orders 
19 

through a. gn2ette, hence he was 1snor1ns 1t. E11entuelly 

an ordinance e;bsolv1ng Yorolt or all blame 1nconcludins 

tho convontion of l'J.'aurossenwaa issued bythe K1ng, 11 ?ilnrah ro .
1013. . 

Dur1nc;Jnnua.ry nm February, oooretncgot1at,ions 

were bAin() 0000.ueted betooen nuas1n end Pruoo1ae Theee 

oulminated in the aocret Trest:, o:r Rn11soh, 'Z7 JrebrtJf3l'3i 

which r,rov1ded tor the tv3.tee!on of Prussia to n nuas1an. 
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alliance. The avowed objects ot the war were stated as 

being the establishment or a just peace, based. upon the 
independence of Europe, the liberation of theoermnn1esfrom 

all external 1nfluence1 and the re-establ1ehment or Prune1a
on substantially the same bae1e ,mich existed prior to the

Treaty of T1le1t •. 

A movement to strengthen the army fer the impending war 

\V&Salso started byYorck ~ February 1918 in a proolnmat1on 

fr'om Koenigsberg t *'c1t1zene of PrUes1a, form this corps to 

serve as an example to tM other provinces or this monarohy, 

let ue reunite "'11 our efforts to show Europe, whose eyes 

Ptre f1xed on us, what the love for our tt1ns, and 1nde}:8ndence 
21 

of our _country can produce.° Chancellor Hardenbers issued 

proela.mat1ons d'ated 2d and 9th of February providing tor 

enlistment.. Thosebetween 18 and 24 ware to be drafted 
22 

with certain exampt!ona~ Patr1ot1o spirit and courageous 

devotion; however, motivated many more thnn twenty four 

years ot age tovolunteer, so that on 10 February Hardenbers

issmd another proclamation stat1ngg that they would betaken 2, 
care or in the o:rsan1zat1on of the army. The desire to 

en11st was g~e.t. ?t1ebuhr, a Dane, who hnd entered tho 

Prussian service, wrote trom Berlin the middle or February 

that 1-ihe oro,"ld of volunteers ls aa sreat today 1n front ot 
- ~4

the town ball, as 1t ls baf'ore a baker• e shop 1n a tamlne." 

On 16March came a public declaration or war against 

France. Thie stated that the Kins of Fruos1a had attempted 
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to br1ns tranquillity to hie peoples, no matter how onerous 

the exact ions had , been, s1nce the peaceOf T11s1t. In 

aooordanoe w1th the Treaty cf 24 February 1812 Napoleon 

had refused to recosniia the neutrality of a part of s11e·s1a, 
25 

wh11e Ruea1a had agreed to recognize this. In as much aa 

h1e provinces 'Were part1t1oned1 th81r 1nhe.blt$.nts OpPN)ssed 

and 1ndespair, ~t was ·necessary tot'the Kingto tatta immad•

1a.te steps to restore the independence· o.f the monarchy which ..
wouldassuretutu~eprosperity, These·oond1t1onshadne-

ceee1tated of the oonolusion ot a treaty of alliance with 
·. l 

. . 

Russiaaethe ·only. means or consummating ••apeace onequ1t• 
'I ' , • .26

able bases and suitable to augrnentn and solidify the m~~roey. 

These were published 1n the Prussian war aims. 

On 17 March 1a1,. one ot the moat h1stor1e appeals to 
popular1em0An MeinVolk~. wae made 1nthe·nameof FJ:teder1ok 

V/1111nm of Prussia. It ·served to rally these toroea not 

only 1nPrussia arid1ntheaerman1es, butalsothroughout 

north0:rn Europe. The introduction states that lt we.a not, 

neceeeaey to Justify the war in th& eyes of 0my faithful 

people0• nor to the aormane, for lte causes were ltnown to 

all Europe. The dom1nat1on ot France bad not brought the 

benec11ot1one of peace, buthad. only served to 1ntens1~ 

oond1t1ons which would result from a. :d1sast~us ·war. 

''The forces ot the countey have been diss1patedt the pr1no1~ 

pal fortresses are in the handsotthe EnemyJagriculture 

has been underm1ned.J the industry of our .cities has languished; 
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the sources of our prosperity have 'been dt"ied up. The 

King had tried to lteep peace \V1thUa.poleon but he had bean 

so insolent and perfidious that the time had come to banish 

the illusion of peace. The Bra11de11burgera, Pomeranians,. e.nd 

Lithuanians were. therefor~, challe~.ged to rise and regain 

the liberties first assured by the Great Elector and 

. Frederick; the G!'eat: "liberty of conso ience, honor, independ-

ence tJ commerce, industry, o.nd the sciences." They were a.eked 

to thlnk of the Valorous examples of the Ruoe1ana. the 

Spanish, e.nd the Portuguese. as well as those or the small 

nations who had fought.against tyranny in the past. the 

br-ave Swiss and the 1nhe.b1tants of the Low Countries. 

V1cto~y would be assured aa the people sacrificed• expressed 

confidence 1n God, and relied upon the persoverance, courage 

ancl assistance of their allies. War was doclat1ed to be

necessary to decisively insure P1"'llss1a.n existence, liberty 

and ,.ndependence, since there ,1ould be no other oho1ce than 
';11 

s.11honoX1a.ble peace or a glorious dee.th. 

This appeal did not atrees nationalism and democracy, 

unlike the majority of cerman propagande. of the per1od. 

The Prussians \7ere appealed to as Brandenburgers, Fomeran1ane, 

Lithuanians, and inhabitants or the East ancl West Prussia 

rather than as citizens of one nat, .. on. They\78re urged to 

1nsu:re the 11berties which t.hey hadgained in the past, al'ld

not promised further civil, pol1t1cal, econam1o, and soo1a.l 

liberties in the future. The religious factor was introduced, 
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as it had been 1n Russia e.nd Spain, tor GOd. waa on their 

side, they doolnred. Another p:redom11'1a.nt element in this 

proolamnt1on was loynlty to the dynasty. Tllo spirit .of· 

naitonal1am nnd the desire fo~ democracy ware. the character• 

1at1oe of popularism to ,vh1oh the primary ap~a1was d1J-ecte4 

1n other Germanpropaganda. Th1B \~O,,ell lllustrated by the

doola:rat1on Of Pr1nce Kutuaov to the Germana~ a!,!!arch

oona1dored below. 

Thoreeponoe or thepeople wasnaton1shtns. !twas the 
senernl op1n1on of observe~s· that the iC!.ng would have been

<lethronod 1f hehn<.l not doolnred war agn1nat Frnnce• and 

if heahould W1thr1%'BW from the war Without great, C6nC88810UBt
. 28 

he woulcl be to.oed w1th internal revolt• 

The opeo1f1c wnr aims, without whloh pea.co was·1mposs1• 

blo for l'russ1a, were stated d1plomat1oally byBaron 

Krueernnrok, the Frt!es1an m1n1eter at Far.if?, 1n e. note to 

the Duo de t-aeoano, 'Zt 1.saroh 1813• Europonn 1ndopendenoe 

was primary, which would insure a stable equ1l1br1um for all 

pooors, and prevent the abuse or force, sua»antee Justto«f, 

establish each nat1on in 1ts national ri5hts. The speolflc 

objoot1ve or the King of l'ruasia was the heritage ot hta fathers. 

In dofenee or thethrone, the country, the independence ot 

Europe, and thesecurity or the t1res 1des, rT1-1ssiad.e• 
2)

clared war. 

The war aimsof the Ooo.11t1onJointly ~Pl"esented by 

Ruos1aandPrussia1nthe German1os. were announcedin 
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frequent praoclnmat1ons to the oermantea. In the sr,r1m ot 

1813 these wero directed ln ganersl to all the Germnn stntee, 

titl{i apeo1f1cally to· Saxony. Saxony would h..'1.ve .1o1ned the 

ooa.l1t1on but for the prompt action of N'a~loon, who had

returnetl from :P8.t'1S to use Saxonyao his base of operations. 

On15 February 1813 Prince Kutusov smolenako 1osued n proo• 

i~mat1on to the German peoples inviting them to r1se nea1net 

the tyrant, nn1 r1o1n the o~ar who was aotu!lted by n deoire 

tor the ~-otorat!on of the peace and 1ndapendencaot Europe. 

tfl1.1leth!e appeal wasdi.raated to tho peoples 1t wnoprimar-

ily addressedtotho5mro2-nm~ntewhose respono1b111ty1t

wastot alteadvantage ofthe opportunity "to raoonat,ruot tho 

sreat work ot the eq,u111br1um of Europe• an<l theroby to 
;SO 

1naure public tranquillity nntl 1nd1v1dua.l happlnosrh tt 

ThAn was followed f!ve days later by Prussian prooln.ma• 

t1ona to the Saxons. The st:r1k1ns feature or these proolnma-

tions was the assertion or common aermnn nationality nnd 

nsp1rat1ons. TheSaxons ware hailed na brothers for the 

paoples were united by ties of blood• language. nnd common 

opp:ess1on. Thay wor,eurged to march for the 11borty or 

Garmany, to conqusr or to d!e ne theyf'ouBht tho modern 

Charlemagne. S1nca thnywere freo men. all d,.at1not1ons 
;}l 

Of Blood, rnnk and country were abol1ehud. 

About 25 February 1813, tha RU.ss1an g9ner~1. w1ttgenate1n, 

appealed to the Saxons to rise ags.1not tho modern Ch!\rl.crnagne 
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ac their k1ng W1t11t1nd haddona a thousand. years before. 

Tho proolamnt1on olosed with a threat, fox-they weregiven 

the choice or the Allied fratlarnal emb11a.ce or, the r,o!ntot 
32 . 

the onord. He concluded by stating that their choice 
33 1 

m1e;ht compromise the throne or Saxony. In a second 

proolam~.t1on. W1ttgenste1n declared. that sa.xone a.net 

rruse1nns e.11?ta wero flying to aombat . ln thesacred ; cause . 

which was obl1terat 1ngall class difference, between lab~r· 

ere and p~1nces, for both ware aontend1ng ror the erand 1deaa 
'.54 ,, 

ot t::1ng, l1barty, 3onor. and countr.Y• 

Whnt wem the:resot1ons ot tllo sa,cons nnd. theother 

Germ.."lne tothoaechalleng1ng p1~001amat1ons? Earl.$" 1nW1Qreh

the snxonn protested against prO'l.t1s1on1ng the Frenoh army. 

The saxnn general, Th1elma.n, who oocupted the fortress of 

Thoreau retused to recognize the authority ot Pr1noe Eugene 
:;5 

and dae1red to aome to tsrma with the Allies. The sp1r1t 

of the Germanswas desor1ted by tha PrussianCabinet 111a 

deolnratlon 17 F'9bruaey 1813. The fever of liberty was sa1d 

to h:lva transported all hearts. ttThe agents of authority 

were d1agu1sed as popular ohlets, and tlle oh1ete of the arm-

1oBwere jo1n1ng the1:r ories to those of 1nsurreot1on. 

HnnyJrt'Oolmnat1ons woro 1rn.tndat1ngGarmany, ad~rasaedto

thoso pnse1onn easily aroused, to inflame the pate and 

vengeance , already rermenti~.t 1n the ,name bot oountr.v . &.\ll1ng 
all the Gormnnn to cO~!l'bnt.u ·.ch8popuJAr1Bu10 spirit. .. vi 
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ep1~ad1ng tro:n·village to vlllat-e and en.ell c1t1zen ,ma. 

doing ,1hat ho could. to aid 1n national defense. The bsttn-

llons nere aelect1ns tbei:r own of'flco:re an1 arm1.ng them• 

selves as bast they could with forks. swords, sabrao, 

must-:eta, or acyconvenient weapon •. Attho approaoh or the 
French the v1llae;e:rs would floe to the woods,destroy food 

:,6
supplies," andbr1dgea and hal'lrasatheenemy'sflanko. 

It wna tho dea1re of the J\111oe to ut111oo thooo forces 

or popularism1nthemost ortaot1vo ms.m.wtt by causing them 
to tocue upon tha attn1nnent or certain wnr aims to bo tho
basis of peo.ee programs, ao on 2l3 irn:c,oh l'rlnce Kutuaov 1esue4

a p~oclnmation tothe Gennans en behnlt of Alexander and 

!freder1olt w1111am, a.nnrunced the :return of thceJ1r liberty 

and1ndepondonceandthe dissolution ot thoco111'ed~rat1on

or thsBh1ne. Uatlonalonthuo1nsmwasbolng aroused to

lfb'Orata the Germans from theyoke of opp:rens1on, 1n tho 

name of honor nndcountry. The appoal woo dil~ot to'onoh 

aemo.n worthy ot tho nnn>a,tto aotw1·t.h prooipliitudean1 v1e;or 

uhethor he ooro a prince, 11oble or 1n tho rnnlte of the 
common people, amploy1!J8 h1B!l.11t,el11san.ee, h1o blood, h1o 

·1.,oay, h1s 11:re. his liean and his splr1t for the l1bomt1ng 

proJecta of P.usB1a. tuid Pruss1a,• EaohGe~nn pr111co ,ms 

oxpaoted to fa1thtu.lly coopers.to, roi-· tho1:r oauao \rl\S 
31 

aupportod bypubllo op1n1on., 

Thelntter part cf the proolomnt1on otntedthocoal1t1on 
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war n1ma of aerinnny e.o wall no for Franca, L,it aaemedto 

boprimnrlly blood upon tho 1doasof the Oza~ tor nttexs 1\ · 

otatedtha.ttheConfoddro.t1on of the Iih1newould bedissolved, 

0H1o t!njoety, tho Emperor ot nuas1a announoed. at tlle ,same 

t 1ccthat ho w1ohod to saa aerman1 ree;ot1er11ted and with a 

conot1tut1on, torcisn 1nfluanco a1m1111:t·~ted, e.nd the peopl(I-$ 

culd pr1noco or aercnny uotcrm1ne tba1r Oiffl sovet-t1meni. 

I"1rthormoro, the bnsas andthe px-1no1ples at that,,ortt 

would bomodeled nfter tho ano1ont sp1x,it ot theOerman 

people Josrmnnymoro roJuvona.tea, vigorous andunited ,,mild 

be nblo to reappear tt1th ndvantttgo among tho nations or 
i:::u110IX>• T11c1r !Jajost1os and tho1rallies wero 1n i,arteot 

nsroomcntrolnt1va to tb0111 1nt011tionsandprotects .•• ••. 

France would beperm1ttod to retain her natui"'Sl l1mites 
';58

o.nd no nnt1on w~:uld tJ:tou'blo he~ 1nte:rnal pr•oapera1ty. fl; ·

·m1118theoe proolama-t;1ons helped tofm'th0rarouse 

Oertllln popular1sm no moro otatoo Jo1nad theooal1t'1on at 

thotirr,o. Thoarm1ot1cGntl'laaohwita was s1gnedthe4th ot 

June and tho abort 1ve Consraaa ot l'J."aguete111i1nated•wt.th the 

ai-m1ct1oa, lo Ausust. Auatr1n had daola1~d he~ lntsntion ot 

doclor1ng11nr ir tll8 consresa• del1be1 .. at1ons ca.metonought. 

on ll /iur;uat ohe declared wAr against France. The otlw1-

Go11raan otnten jo1ned tho coal1t1on atte1 .. 'r.tlwbat,t.la of 

Lo1pz1g and tho dac1a1va d0foat of napoleon in the middle 

of October. Hence, it 1o necessary for thepu1-tpoae ot th1a 

studytllntthewa:rn1ms 1nAugust,whenAustria declaredw~r 
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arrl 1n the fall whon the otha:r C-0rmnn ot.ntoo jo1nod tho 

Coalition and lflaued proolnmationo !.1.1 Just1f1ont1on of their 

nation, bo oonsiderod ot111. 

!J1 lmetr1.a atter the hum111~.t1ngTreo.ty or rreaaburg 
(26 December1305), which depr!?ed hor of Veoot1a.Iatrln, 

Dnlmat1~, ast\'Qllas.or ho~swnb,.an pooaees1ono nn:ltlv, 
Tyrol and vorarlberc, oona1t1ons were ns 1n Pruno1a 

ntter tho an~losous Trooty of T1l.s1t 1n 1807. Govornoontal 

admir11atrat1on and publ1o opdl),.on ma to be rocAnernted, 
The sovsrnmcmtal bureai,o~ncy hsd ~Pn .n,7,\e.1't1.ate1'*1zedby 

rottenness o.nd. 1oof'f1c1enoy. Fl,o:n 180,S to 101J9 rafoma 

wo1~ csrr1er.1 out 1n tho a.:nny byret1r1ne surplua 1nerr101ont 

or:r1ee1"0 andbythe1ntroduot1onor theIn.nei.,mhr,•and:t,he
sovernment,o.1 ac1m!niatrat1onwtrn re:tor2:u">d• Tho mo.Jorlty or 
thememl.~rs cfthe!ripor1n1Counc,.l ros1aood, encln~.,,

govornnent flns e.ppo1nt,ed, headed bytho oe~nn-m1nc1.od count 

Philip stnd1on, who t'Octune tho J?oro1en :ttn,.etor. 

Thorigid :rest1--1ot:\onra 1rnvooodon 1,ha Pl."onobyFrnnc1o 
:39 

after 1792 ne1"8l1bE}ral1ooc:l ~e abao,.o p1'e11.m1n£'.1'Y. F'or 

befoJ:lO Auat~1a could bo 11borated, it ooomoa flf)C~na~r,J

primarily that tho :publ1e opinion bo arousod o.ni;1 m01)111zed. 

'J:h1s took plac.w between 1805 ar..d 1$09. It m1e. noted ey the

Fr.oncbcl"-~1'69.c1' arra.11~n,, whorJl'1t1n,3t,otho Ft"onch Foreign 

l!~.n1ater• f1hom1,agny,. 18 !~rch 1809, contrasted L\uatr1nn

attitudes of 1005 and 1809, !n l.805, hooa1c10 the war wno 

deall'ed by tho Governmont, butnot by ~ha'nnny nor by the 
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poople, wh1le 1n 1809 1t we.a des1fedby thoooverrm1ent• 
40 · · 

by the:1rmy nndby thopeople. 

TheGove1-nment ut111~ed. certnbt et!lntt11 whiab they 

thoucht would be eftect1ve in aroue1ns the P!JPttlar1et1o 

rorcoo. count Stad.1on empha.e1sod the val\$ ot propaganda, 

and dco1~ad tha produotion or poml)hleto an'l broada14ot 
1n erent quent,.t1es • Ho notified the eltilled propagandist, 

Fr1ed.r1oh Oentz, ii1 Attgttet 1808 that b1s serv1cas would 

be moded nnd called him tr,Vienna 18 Februney 1809•· 

atnd1on hoped to so.ther pnmphlets; proolamo:t.1ono, speeches, 

poooo•dra.'llne,e.nd songs 1ntoan anthology to beb~(Xld-

oaot to thopeople. FUrther,.nore. heltar>t, ln touch wltlt the 

rest of Garmany to 1noura their ooopera.t1on in the f1na1 
1~1 

11berst1on :rran theto~!.gnyolta. 

Tho uoo or the printing prt.?Jeo and. the worlts ct 11ter-

B?"Jm(!)n wne another 1mportnnt factor. Wh!le the Government 

first er:iployedth1e mes.net ot propaganda, 1tWt\S (U\t-r1ed 

much fnrthe~ by the f>nthua1astn ot the P3ople.1 ae was the 

oasa w1th the other forms. !!ettemtoh, Austrian ambaasatlor 

to Franco, was keenly obeel'1tant of the lmpo:rtsnceot news• 
' . . 

papers nnd. pamphlets tor tho putt.r,oae o_f r-a1ly1n.g populA~ 

torcetJ. Writing from Pnr1s, 2:, June 1aoa, to stad1on, 
ho doolared thatthe tault or the Allied governments since 
the co!!lrnencGmontofthe Frenoh nevolut1on, had been that 

they118.d resa:rtled the appeal to publ!o op1n1on a.a useless, 

beneath their d1gn1ty:,or dangerous. In this, theybad made 
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a great. m1etalte tor the French ·had been able to monopolize 
this potrorrul woapon to uoeego.inst the a.ll1os. · 

i:apoleon' s nevrspapors, 1'.c doclnl."Od, wars north moto thnn

three huritred 1,.houac.nd aolt.U.ern,it'lhioh could not i'ri(;hten 

the tol'eie;n Power,s ae nru.oh aa half a dozen oi' l!apoloon's 
'•2 paid pa~phl~teors. Ho pleaded w1th stodion not to 1cnoro 

public opinion. u!'ubl1o op!111onis the most po\·t0rf'ul ot all 

means; lll:e rellsiotl; it per..otro.tea tho moot h!ddon reccaooe, 

whore edm1n1stra.t1ve moasuroo ho.VO no 1n:rlucnco. To doo• 

p1ae public opinion 10 na da~..c;erouo ao to deop1oe ~oral 

11rL,ciploai n111l if ·lihe latter v,ill rise up cvon when thoJ 

1-iavebeen almost at1flod, it 5.a not ao '71th op1n1on, it 

toqu!reo pecul!a1• oult1vnt1on, n continued am ouoto1ood 

po~aevertu1co;, Pootority w1ll ho.rdly ba11evo too·t:. ,10 tmvo 

r,esaruad oilcnooasan efi1.oao!ousV"".oc.ponto oppoooto tho 
43

olnmout1a o't oi1r op~onents, and t_11at ln n century or \10rc1D." 
t~tternich' o opiniono uo:ro o!mrod byother ,~uotritln 

lonUe1~,H Therefore theve.tcrlnnd1ocha Blnettc1" tt1r dor - --
byoroe:r or the rcaisor. 'J:h1o ,1an t,o l:,e n nn.ttonnl nottt ... 

otf1o 1n1 naws~.per. Tno othel"' pn.P'.:trs WON'! nlno f'oun~ocl 
4.4

nt the t,1tw, to1~ tho 1~pooe of nt!rt~1nattP t,he p~o11lc. 

n, .. nee theoe ll1d not, eleott"ify thepeople m1f't1ci£,ntiy, 
writers wer,e d.11?edto prept\J'epamphlets. 'rhE>oo ,,ere 

45 
e.ddr-eesed .,To th') cs-errmna"11 orf'TotheGa1~mn~;a.t1on," 

Caroline .Pichlel!', who bad helpecl aroused the women• 
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cncourr.god. the 11te:rnry men to write also bat.tle sons in. 
46 

lyric foxm\l'h:lchbocnmever,yi;O!)tlla~. ?a·U"J1ot) 1cpoetry 

v:rl~ wr1t..ten an.1enthusiast1o~lly reee1.vecL. Baron Rotbltirch 

vrrotca!JOmnttriotheGer·"'an !An.gttt:tg<t/•whtcll l:.eer:1meveey 
1}1 

poru1.o.r. Drams.a, plays and mui~ie were othet1 med.la

thrc>ush which po1-mlaz-iom vmn erouted anderpresae<l. T~y 

wero rcJcet,0d 1:r thoy we1~ not 1ll,1otrst1w of ti10 ei~hua1aam 

or t1mpooi.,le. Trnged1es were torb1<:lt1en,asstt.'111116 th.er tf/arG 

not, ccnt1ucivo tn opt1mlsm for· the Cf)m1ng m1,:wft

A i~us1cr~.lr,rogrv,m mo :re}ieatedt'.tV1.onnn for SGVei°al

corinocut:lveWOC!~a 111 the apr111.g <)f1309, lta t1111st.tJer·fO'.l'tllliill

anoe wn.o ?5 r.rc,roh 1309. Arno1i(!. the numl~ers on t,h.e·p1'°l'osrtltil1 

A M111taey Symphony, byJoseph He.ydn. 
Thewo.1~ cmt,h 'by n.~r. vonco111t1, mt.i:td.o 1,>Y

, Soseph Weigl, Imper1nl 1:,and.mastor1 
r~roh l\Y c: o:t 1111 . 
f\Spanish Rondo tor V1olincel1o, byIromber-e;. 
The rnl:tt 10.."nn11' a rv.:rewell to h1a Pr~i~nta · 

by cnste 111, t!ttuio by welgl 
0(1eter1-e1oh uber Alles 1,y von. Collin, 

chorus by Weigl. 

Dodun, the French Charge d'Affa.'-.11ea, reported that :ttthe 

er.,thtto1sem of the audience was unb(}unded. F8w eelect1ons 

were not celled ror a seco11<1 time• and the patriotic ltsten~ 

era could not rentra.1n themoelvea trom joining their vo1.ces 

to t,hoee of theregular chorus 1n e1ng1ngtherefra1n~ n: 

flhon t,hoy played oeet,erre1oh m.,ar Allee • one man trom the · 
. 48 

gallery ye lle,d thEt.tAusttt1n would bevlotox, over all~ 

Tr:.e Arohdu1teJolu1 e.1ded 111organ1z1ng tl!e oampalgn of 
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propagnnc.1s with tho asa1stnnce or h,.a !'!-1cndo, t,hefin1AB

b:tsto11ian, Joht\ti..neu n{hlor 11ho doo1rell t~, Hr·:,use hio 

po_ople • the publicist 1:1.~iec1r1ch von Gontz, and tr£ i.ntr!ot 

Josef von r.zo1~y1, who t'rclS apea1r:.11y 1ntoreoted. in th· Tyrol. 

one of tho moot 1mPortant monno of p:,opec;tiuda wan the use 

of :p··.coclauationse Theoa uero rlrnwn up byOentz:. Solalagol, 

Hormeyr. a1tl carpan1,arl'1 flooded the country. John t!."t\Velled 
Ji9

througliout the country arousing tlm hust1,1m~s ao he '.1!0nt. 

The litrohduko Cht1rloa, alao, non1atod 1n ,iil!EJtrian rocene• 

ration, firstby 1~01·l1nn1n:lngand rofOl'T'J1ngtthe Ol"!llY from 

1005-~3. nni aeoonc1ly, by 1aou1.naprocl~.!:.1nt1.ono to hio 

oolcU .. e1;a and the 1X1ople on tho eve of th(J wv.r Ht1(1. n rto~ 1t

hact teen deola?"Ol.l. Cn 6APr11 1a~.~9 befo1~ lead 1r{;his 

armiesaea.inat thel?r-orioh, ha 1oaucd. af'1o?ttJPl'Oolnmat 1on

written byF1.,1cih..,1chSchlegel. though1t un(!oub·tcc.tlyox• 

pressed hia s~1;1t irr.ont s, !totu.tecl t11t\tth0p1~teot !on or 

the country de.vnunded groat ach1evomcnto. ?ca.co lmd be011. 

ma.1nto.ined as long ua1t hnd.been ~,as:1.blo. War w3.o 'bo1IlG

declaredagainsttho insatiable n.il'b1tlon ofone\Vhocl.lore• 

ga:rded the rights ot r..at1or;.a and. ~oplos. 'l'hle threatened 

the univeraal subju~ation or Euro1,ean atotes including 

M.uii:t"t1a. The procltr.mntion placecl e;ree.t responaib1l1ty UPon

the solcl iere. u0l1you, rrr,dee.ta bttoth.er sold.1ers, arg flxod 
the eyes of tha un1vo~se, and ot all those who still teal 

tor t'lat1onal hot'lOU1"'Sa.n::1 ra.t5.on.~l prosperity. You ohall not

shat~ the disgre.ee of becoming the tools of opprasa1on. 
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d1otant ~limes. Your blood eha11 never flow tor tore1sn 

fleotia n!Y.1. r.ore, .. en ooveteousneee; not . on you sho.l .. l tho 

mtrso e.light toannlhit~.nte 1nnn~nt, n!\t1 .. ~ns, t-\nd msr· 

thebo<l1eaofth~slaup;hterE>ddetand.erstopRVet,heWt)~

fnr n forelgnnr to the ttcru:rped t.hronfih-~h1'.~te;r lot 

awnlta you; 

our \,o.nnera. 

your b:rot .. hore ,.n Oernttny, yet 1n th~ 21anke of t,heenemy, 

10710 fo1 .. thair de1:1.,1erance. You are ensasoo1n a 3t~st 
50 

OA\tAEh••••o

~~h1a pro,,lnmat1on Wtl:A fnl 1~W8d byone ·to t,he Gei•m!in 

nnt1on on 8Ap~111n whioh Schlegel etnted t~~t Aust~la 

aimedtttoroeA1.nforc...armaey!ta , .. ntl.ep&nd.GnOOancl national 

honor. Un1t.ett'71thAttet?-1aoe11mRn31was fl'teeandhappy.• •• 

Thol\uot,r'-.antroops ro~Wtyouagb!'ot,hers. 1r•.onlythe
. 51 

norman -who f()~eto h1e 1<1ant1,ty:ts our <?,nemy/1 At the 

anme t,1.mA Sohl~gol Wl'OW another a1,peE:tl to bede11Ve1?'et\ 

t,~the 1-:nvaJ1tnns a0rinrk wel.10 ye nava!'1nns! all those who

are 1mbue(1. w,.th a true Germnn patrlot1sm wlll bepowerfully 

Aupr,o1··,tod• and, 'l,hey,socleeene, r1.oh3.y rewarded, by'.;!? thrd.r

f.o:rn~r enir·>ot'or, ,rho d 1d not resign hia G.arma.n heart al .. ong 

w1.t,h him rreman orowt1. rm 'the othet' hs.nd! 11un:tehmente.J.1(\

~h~.me will fnll upon those who forgett 1ng the1l't C-erman 

iw.met11e:reea,rd theproffered nss1stan<*', s.11:1 pref<n' to 

eerve the common ev.emyrather t'han thenative l!.bera.tora. •• 
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tater, hawrote an ap~e.l ''To the oemane: A rsrmnn'e
52 

Appeal for the Breaking of the HeavyChains that B1nd usl •• 

Austrian popularlem had been efteotually regenerated, 

but the dalive!tance did not eome until the late~ L1barat1on 

\hll" in J.813•14. t?.;ven though the outlying Austrian and 

Hungarian territories 1gno:r1ng French nat1onal1et1o 1ntr1-

gues, 1~allied to the defense of the Empire, Wapoloon aenln 
H 

defeated Austria andtheTrea.tyof Sohonbrum we.e drt\wn up. 

fUrther humiliating Austria. The unfortunate outcome or 
the wai-reaotad unfavorably 011 the men and th.a means · 1h1oh 

brought it about. Francis was oonvlnoed that Aust:r18. 

should coue11iate Napcleon. eo theA~chdulteCharles -'aa

1"8tired nnd J{ettern1eh J48placed stac.l1on. ,\ll po.mpl1lets and 

writings of 1809 direotad against }Prance wero to bewith•
5~ ..>

drawn :from ciroulat1on. 

~~hen h!etter111ch assumed office after the d1sa.st,:rous 

campa15n tollo,,ed bythe humiliating peace or v,.enna 1n 
1809, ha found the Aust.rien mons.rahy 0at. the loweat ebb, u

as hatold steW'd!'t, theltt,1t1sh M1nieteri to l>rttss1a 1n 
~4· ..,.) 

l\ugust 181:.h He £\·rranged the marr!.ae;e in order to ext,r1• 

oateAustri..afrtomtheruinwh1c,h eoemedto ror>and1ng.He

made an alliance with _France tn 18105 nhioh waa oone1.nnmated 

by the ma:rr1A1!8 of theL~mperor•a· claughterMnr1e Louise, to 

tiapolaon. Thie alltanee \fflFire•etated 1n s. tre11t:, oon--

cluded early 1n tiaroh 1812, which Provided thBt Austria 

maintain a force which. could ba used to cooJ;8rata with the
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:~ro11ch t1,oops 1n t,he v1t'.?'which wea aoon to start between 

cnn1:11.1t .t\t1otr1a. t1' uea th1s ns an arn1y of ooaervatie)n to 

t!c f'crLl ,~.nat1~1.n.11. fro11:t 1ars.. rrhis E~lllaneo 1~sulted in the 

rnippron~1on of p1,,c,pae:m11.ta. cl11"'ect,t1d to the e:tpatri~ted 

1'~rrcilnco, nntl r.nt.t-Fronch Pt"ol1~1.6tU1.da w, .. thinJ\uot1"1tJ.,. !.JJ~e· 
'.11.netho :lr~t:r1euoa of'the 131"1:t.tish t.igent Klnt~,. in tht,1uot~1an 

re~lono \'rh~t.ch hau 1)0et1cedot1 t,o I:avcu~:t~ t:.,ei~. op1;oaad.. AC

he cU:roctr·t1 .!\unt2."lnn f'Cl'"-:J 1ci:,:rolet 1ona c1uri~3 tlie yao/J.' 

1809•1:,, :!ot,to1'l1-'.oh tma mot1"nt,odiJStvto 1'1.irpoaeiu t,orestore 

t,.unt~1n tothe1x,s1taonoho hBl1 oc.~ettpied fH3 a f!1'lst-ritta

:tr. 13l.O mr:nnt tme, tha nowa1':laro1"scame bs.o1t a.o strong 

noevor. !n1811 m1d 1312 h,.tliH'}t,1cal wo1i1rn !ind plays . t,and$d 

t.o rooter (";(;)rr,nn nr.i.t 1.onnl!om. In J'nnuary ia, ... ~ F1~1edrioh · 

~:ch1€ccl 1Jofnn t,o publ!tuh1,he neutrmhee I'!u.o~um to uphold 
, "" ---•••~••I--55 

nn!'.J ot,renc,;t.ho11 the C-02.,mn.n sph,1tfm.t1·thought. on ~8·"1>ecem:•

tor131~. t;ha 'f'l'l()nchm1n1etor, otto, repo:rtod. to tbeIi'(?ztGign 

r1tntnt0r at ro.:r-10. 1£aret, thatan 1l1flttent2_al wnr party 

hr::r.11ec1 1:-:1 r,ts,,tH.011 '7nar..tter:n;·t1r~to cU.ocredit. :!et,tG:rnich ao 

the nut,1or or ths J?rench Jl111~nce end wa.t1 c1ecla:rit1..s tlm.t 

rolnn.JJ., n~:{c.1,y, thenort,hoff'.;oC11n:nny. Bavaria., end Ittil;v 

wo~ n.:n1.t1nG ,'\ust,1.,1a1t\ a.otion .to f1ght fer thelr il'1d.epand• 
56 ., 

enco. 1'.~ott,ersnioh, h1rmelf\, po1n--hed out the ruagni~t:ua.a _of 

tho populn.r'-st1o :ro1"cea in a lett'!!r to Flo1~t, the J,ust:r1an 

acent to 1;npoJ.eon, 18 Febrtu1ry 181:i. The effect or Napoleon•s 
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defea:t:;sh<J.oooenelootrlfy1ng. I:verywhor-c t,ho prmplco hod 

ti08t.1 f+.!"OUSf1d1 E•sS 0. l"OSU11; Of thod.1t;mOt1'(>US P.1.UJEita.n Ofl.:t?~16Dt 

tosuchaneirticr1tthat the1l' enthus1~,.sm rn~ghteno.rm~_:r.n.1 the 

eJ;ist,encE; of t1~1r om1 COv"'01.,n0mt,s. NU£:t,rto. ahoult1. 1)0<mro• 

ful not t,o enil:ia:t"l"IF~ssi1e,.3hl.101"1nc eountr,.ea 1w hcl" Pl"OrnGandn. 

oea woulc1 be e.rm.HJotl• 

res::~rve until the outb~a!t or hoot/l'l.1tleth Th1n: t,.mt,, 1n 
tH.mtt'.!:tSt t,o thoa:tt1tu(10:tt took1tl l.1()9,t.heGovcrm.ont 

intended to "r1vo1cl rtll par1tJ 1onntE!lotrt'bttl')GtH;••1',o, 0lnflnonoe 

public; to 11mv.ko l.o.atinc 1"nthcrthan t1.1rmr.1tt1ory ,rit1,r(?£1G-

:lons; «and to ttoutline clcm1,,ly mx1 loc.l.cally t.lm noosno1ty

fc·r war. ttGe1~n l, i1Jel:tyt p'.\t-.t:loulot>ly,, 1nt.honommom--

ployed by t,he tJ:'ugc..n,tl1;iur)d, wns not to ho monttonocl. nuch 

11amph.1ete ftS we:r:a 1sauect,theraro:ro, t~l"e rnuc·hmoro mot1cr-
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The person held :responsible h1storioally, fo:r the 

modii'lcat 1011 of tho tone of the propaganda in 1813 as com-· 

parocl wlt,h that of J.809, lias been Motternleh. Yet 1t bas

bean pointed out how in 1808 he wrote to Stadion urgi'ng that· 

Austrian public opinion as well as that of Eur-ope bearoused 
60 

in favor or the cm-ltemplated L1berat ion Wai... Tl:!OrE~ove:r,

on 4 Decambcr 1808, he Praised the st1~ring up of the popular 

forces ln Sps.1n e.11d stressed the :raot that if 0~ver a wa:r 

wns 110.t ional," it was the wa:i.~ the Span:tah we1"8 fight ir&g, for 

thoy had "honor, national sentiment, :r,el1g1on,, peoun:tary aind 

comrneroial interests II on their side. He be11evecl that Na.pol.-

eon hml encountered a foroe wh:toh hehad not come in contact 
61 

vr:t th prev 1ouely a.ncl would not knovr howto deal with. 

Uetternioh, in fact, was a conserttat:tve tiefo1-rmer, ari..d. thow;ht 

that, popularism should be directed and controlled sothat 1t 

did not threaten the existence of' the.t which had called 1t 

into be 1.ng. Furthermore, he was pr:lmar1.J.y inte:restac1 in 

peace end . ~ e:>.."tensive propaganda threatened the auocer.s 

or the negot 1at, 1one he vraa conducting to insure pa ace . on · 

equitable bases. The Emperor F~ancis was bitterly opposed 

to ti.J.e use of p1,opaganda.., largely aa e. result of 1t,e failure 
to brl11e; Auatr1nnre-eata.blishment and IDuropsanpet\ce 111 1809. 

After tlre CongrErrss or :Prague dissolved ,:i,1 ·August 1813• , 

Austria publicly joined the alliss the 12th• she: issued a. 

public c1eolarat1on the 19th, which was vn.-:itt,en. by·Gentz. 

Thia daclnred t,hat the Austri[tn object :tve '\ras the ~construci.on 
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ct a solid and durable peace. Austria hnd. abandoned the 

Frenoh a1llanca only \Vb.an ohs reali~ed th,9,t wonld not 

aoao.,rpl1Bb this aim. Her sacr11"1ooa a11d m11'f'ori11se r10re 

enumorato-d and bar· rtnal ~source wan ea.id to bQrt'nr 1n

corDe:!'t wlth the :1\llioa--a wnr ,1h1ch ,rould 'bo oonouramated 

by o.pgnoe gua..rantood by the nsooo1at1on of 1ndepondont 
6i?

statea.. 'this l1l:foolama.t1011 seemed to pui? everyone 1nthe

· bost of opit'its. The etNeto of theoitiea were plnaterod 

withp..,t~iotic handbills ond. proolruuat,1ono. Uoanwllil.8 the

GOil.SB of Komo,, Max von Schenkondorr, Ai--na.t, andnuaot:ort, 

non•Auatr1nn Germana, oore lust1l;v suns thl:·oughou·tAust,r1a. 
63

for all Germans wore felt to baone. 

· The bl'athe1 .. 1yap1.-1·h or theAustria.no n1:d·tho modoee.te 
conduct ~t theAust1,.1anGovernment was lArg©4' rcaapono1ble 

fol .. the response o:r theoe2 .. man otat&s, exp1iclased1n tho1r 

affliat1on with. tl-:.i:) Coalition. J\berdat~n, ,mo wno L1a.C:.e the 

Br1t1ah m1n1atar to Aurt,ria 1n A'U{'5'1lat a11d aaDUmad his poa1t1on 

1n co.rly Septemt.-.ero, tleola:t\';)d·tho.t pcpuln.1" for;11nso.nd exer• 

tion waNr the btlsis of nll1ed auooooS:1. l)uat1"1a'a senerous

cotlductho.u v;onthesouthOe1:fflan statest1h.1oll wsre a1~ouoed

tof1ght tol? C:&1Nnan independenoa. Dy Novamoor an armyof'

400 .,ooo men under t,he 1.uo-tria.n !!at"'Bbal Schwan.anoerg wno 

raised to ba thrown into Francs via switzerlarA. It, waa 

mua.e up or aout,h crarmarm 1.1ho ooro •1nn1ma.tGd with tha'boat 

ap:1.r1t0 andv,1ththa ent,riusia.st1o foal:l1:1g ofGo;.""Z.lnn itile-
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Auatrin, for Bavaria, wu.rtembergand even Baden (which 

poeaesead a Russian connectio11.) had thrown themselves into 
64 

theerme of Austria.. 

On 8 October 1813. Bavaria and Jmetr1a signed the ~rea.ty 

of Ried, which bound the former to.the coalition·. on 17 Octo-

bo:r Bavarie. ieeued a proclamation in. defense of herm action, 

stating that she had fulfilled her obligations to F~~nee, 

and had been compelled ··to sever relations w1th the latter 
. - , . 65 

becnueo · of Napoleon• a 11lagal e,:tens 1on or power. On 4.
. '

'November the Hanoverian Privy-councillors., Declten and 

Bremer, in the no.me of their 1n1l~r the Pr1.noe Regent of 

Great D1.,1ta1n, nnnounoed the restoration of' their former 

government and urged the peo.ple to a.id in the eJtpulsion or 
66 

tho f'oro 1gner. on 6November the King of W\lrtemberg i~s1..1ed 

a mnn1foeto against France stating that he he.d sacrificed fo~ 

Napoleon 1809, 1812, and 1813 but this he.d. not l>r•ought · pee.ca, 

thorerore, on the ~ Novemb~r ~e had joined the commonca.use 

to \'10rk with the Allie a for the reaJ.izat ion of a sure a.11.d 
67 

durable pence. 

The ~ner Zeitune joyously hailed the dissolution ~f 

tho Confederation of the Phine and the uniting of its members

to tho Coalition, ~l november 181:3, byproclaiming that all 

Germany was f1.11ed with one spirit: 

"the convict ion that only bysuch united exertions ca.n 
freedom, independence and peace be secured •••• Nat1ons 
imbued with such a spirit, ha:venever been crushed. 
Germany after long yea.rs of suffering, baa finally 
re-amerced na a n.at,4on! 68 
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CHAPrER V

..
IT AIJI.1 THE BATTI.EG ROUND OF PROPAGii NM 

Italf might be d~e1gnat.~a·,~1h!·battleground· ot 

propaganda during the wars or liberation inasmuch as 

there were more opposing forces using propaganda to 

stimulate Italian popularism than ln any other Eµropean 

country. This propaganda was focused in time of activ~ 

warfare, suoh·as the Au!Jtro-French war of 1809, and th~.1••

L1berat ion-war -Fall or 1813 to April of 1814. But 1n 

the interim there was a constant barrage of appeals to 

the people due to the nominal state of war exi"st1ng between 

certain states from 1808-14-15. 

In northern Italy, the House of Savoy had been driven 

from their Piedmontese territories to the island of Sardinia:_. 

Savoy and Nice had been annexed during the Revolution and 

Piedmont was d1v1d~d into military d~stricts until 1ts 

annexation t,o France in 1802. The King of Sardinia. was

allied with Great Britain. Lombardy was the nucleus or the 
C1sajp1ne Republic of 1796-7, which·beoame the Italian Re-

public 1n1800, and in 1805 the Kingdom of Italy, Napoleon 

became the King with Prince Eugene Beauha~1St his step-

son, the viceroy. Venet1a, Istria, and Dalmatia were 

ceded to the Italian· Kingdom by Austria in 1805 by the 
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Treaty or PJ-teesburg. In 1809 tho Illyr1an provlnoea and 
part ct the Tyrol were contributed to the Italian Kins• 

dom by A,uitrta~ Genoa,hadbeen underFrenoh control e1noe 

1797 • and was annexed. to France in 1804. 

In centh\l Italr. Modena and Pnrma hadbeen incorpora-

ted into tho Kingdom or ltal.3'. Tuscany bad been deo1gnatod
Eti-t1r1a.,. and, lllte Incoa and Piombino, was ruled bya s1ater 

of Nar.,oleon. These tet'l:'1tor1es were off1c1ally annexod to 

Frano(t ~n 18101 though the sisters Of Hnpoleon retained 

adm!n1st~&t1ve.control. Napoleon's relations with nome nnd 
' \ 

the J?Opa were never friendly. T-Ie usually oympath1~Eu1.wlth 

Napoleon' e toes and did not euppo:t-t h1e cont.1nental syotem.

When Napoleon demanded. tha.t one third or the College ot 
C$rd1nals shouldbeFrenchmen, be was :rerueea. As a result, 

F):'-ench troops oocupted. Rome 1n February 1808. Whan the Pope

t1xoom.'nUnlcatod rtapoleon10 July• Napolenn orderedh1sarrest 

·andb1s1mpr1sonmentatSavona and later 1nFrance. The 

states ot the church wem formally annexed to thoFrnnoh 

Empire, 17 May 1809. 

Napoleonhadx-ecogn1zedthepas1t1onot theBourbons

in the TwoS1o111ea dur1ng the nagot1at1orio 1800-02. How, 

ever. in 1805 Fet'd1nand was to:roed to flee from S1o11y 

and. Napoleon's bt-other Joseph became the king of ?taples. 

In Hay 1S08 t-tt1poleon informed Joseph thnthowao den1gna• 

ted the K2.ng or Spain and -roe.ch1m nurat. thebrother-in-law 

ot MapoleonbecametheX1ngot rtaplee. Meannh11e the
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Russians had occupied the Ionian Isles. across the Aciriatic, 

and the Brit 1sh hnd oonoluded a treaty of all1anefl with the 

King ofs1011y1 nsthey had w1th the King of aard1n1a, from 
which centers they influenced Ita11an e~ents. 

The Bourbon King of S1o1ly never lo~t sight of the 

reconquest or Naples0and i.turat never forgot that hit poa1• 

t1on on the throne ot Maples was insecure aslone; as .th~ 

Bourbono ruled 1n Sicily. Because ot th1e 1nsecur1ty, 

Uurat was al•nays an opportuniat. He de&ired the support 

ofthes~ldiers .andnoblea aswl1 asthat ot t.hepenple•

thoue;h he was more suooesstul 1n socur1ns the adherence . 

of the first two sroups. The· clere;, never fully reoogn1zecl 

h1arula. Proclnwations were treques.tly issued tothepeople 

to secure the1rloyalty. In the early proolamat1ons which 
' . 

rturat 1osuea. heappealed to populardevotion to theaugust

Napoleon 1.1808 •12). In the later proolamat1ons( 1ai2•14) , 

he appealed to them not as Frenchmen, but ae ttal1aruJ1 

str1v1ng to utilize the1r popular enthusiasm for h1sown

benefit. NnPoleon he no longer mentioned. 

Onhis o.ocess1on to tho throne !n 18081 Murat had 

1soued a proclnmat1on, ne K1ng of the Two Slc111es, •hi.ch

otated that his heart would be 41v1ded between gratitude 

to Napoleon anda desire tobenefit h1s subjects. He

appealed to theoff1o1ale to perfo~ their duties. fa1t'1,• 

fully and hepromised to pres0wa the conat1tutlon 

granted byhis predecessor. though the Italian Botta 
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1 
declares tnat, no const1tut1on hadbeen srnnted. Bofoxe the

soldiers assaulted the island o:r capr11 at the entranoe to 

the r.&J'bor or Naples_. wh1oh was hold bythe Eng11ehand 

S1oU1ans,, ;; Ootobe~1808, he appealed to the soldiers as 

FNnah nnd naapol1tana. membero ot the Gran.1 hrm.y, to fttee 

Capri from the yokennd th91r country rroni the rnannoo
2

which ex1sted from foreign Qaoup~t1on ot the 1olnnd. 

secret too1at1es soon became a potent oo:npl1ont1ng 

eler1ent !n the !ienpolitan s1tunt1on. Th1s wrt.a bocauoG ot 

the adm1n1stra.t1on or Tairat, aoconl.1ng to a oontampornry 

h1stor1an. no deola.~ that :,rurat permitted the nold1era 

tot,ppre~stbs1nhab1tante. Fu:r-thermors, ho lov1odhonvy

taxesand.!\ntro.a.ueed the lrlts<,rao Fronohconsor1pt 1on lD.wo.

011111 warbrolto out1n calAbr1ann1theAbrozz1. Murat's

aoldie:rartl:'lreopposedbyadhsrentaotformeriringF\"Jrd1•

na.nclas well as by rnd1cal ropublloano who dea1rod a%9•

public with a oonat1t,ut1on,, and alao theywar~ oppouodby

tlW t,risa.nds Ol" racl:etesra uho laved p1llo.se and bloodohed. 

No common l,ond united these s:roupo. Tho rei:ublionnoht\ted

?,!urat because of hiaperaoout1ons, o.ncl 1:>eanuae ho wns a It1ns

and n F,:renohtnan. At tho SAmo ttmo thay ho.tadFerd.1nnnd 
3

also becauoo1W wa$a lt1ng. Beao.uso many or them wars ohnr•

eoa.l bur-nere, the sroup wao ca.llGd cnrbonnr1 • ............._, __..........._._... _....... 
The appeals to the soldiers were mndo to ot1multlte 

them to oonquett tht:>SO 1naurrect1onary sroups w1+,hin the

country~ In a proclnmat1on to h1Baoli14ers , 24 June 1809 , 
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4
?::uraturged thElmtotreethe land fromth.ap111agQrs. 

on 2l rtay a.nu 17 July1810 were laaued Prtlo1.a.i"!tat ions to-

tho t1Sr1nos who had captured tlla 1s10 of cnpr1• 1nwh1eh 

they wora pra1eed for the1r braver., 1n behalf ot Klng and 

En..-oero1", and their ne~ taskwne indicated as the. driving 

or tho Enclinh from S1o1l.y .. 
5 . 

The e1tue.t1on 1n t,uetr1R wll1eh. made wnr with France 6 .

1nev1tnble 1n 1809 has been d1aouocet\ in tat't• The loaa 

or the Tyrol nrxt Vornrlbors to Bavarla in 1005 by the Trea\J 

or I'l"ossbursmt'lbeononaot thoprimaryoauses ot tbs wnJ'. 

Thero waa ve17 olooe N>lnt1onoh1p dtU."'1ng t.heae yeara 1806-09 

bot\'iffl)11th0!C1r.g of Eavatt1a, Ma:d.rtd.11a.n, and.~1nce Eugene,

the Viceroy of tho Italian Kingdom&) 1nasm.uoh ae the lt:it..ter 

h'ld nxirriod. tho former• a llaushter, Aususte_. The.'ryrolenn 

torr1tor,.oo of both states "82:'S ndjnoent• lienoa bothwel*S

intoreatea 1n thernn1ntontinoo or ·ora.or, thoush 't,hla tunet1on 

oor:mo to havo been e.oattrnod byEug,me. Tli.e ti-1cnd.eh1P be• 

t,1oen tho t,vo mon soct1e<l to be great, tot• even attei, 1~1~ 

m111nnh!ldJotnodtheAl11ea0 on 3l .Deoern1;er181:5 hewrote

hio d.nttehter that oha should ·1,e proud. to be thow1te · of as 
7

bravo nndloynl amnn na wao EttgGna. Bythe Preasburv; Tr~aty, 

nnvru..,1n hncl aS)."8od to mn111ta.1n without alterot,1on tlie Ty~leae 

J.nwo nnd 1nat1tut:tons. Thia hwl not been carried out, fot' 

the territory hatl boen div1dod. into throee1r.Qles, their 

ro11g1ous pr1v1log~A hndbeenviolated, anrl the names ot tlw1:l'

national monuments had beon Ohafl8ed. Tllo Auatrinns were 
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friendly to the 'J:yrolC!Jse, the ArclxlulteJohnandBaron Hormayr

ma1nta1ntns constant commun1cat1on w1th them from 1805-09 

and after. 

Tyrolese patrlotlsm was rostered bya book wr1tten by
s 

AndreaeD1paul11 R
1
1atot7 an;ast~tutesofTyrol. He wna 1n

the service ot Bava11la, but was st~ll Tyrolean 1n sympathies. 

~oolamat1ons, deo.larat1ons and ,var BOnEJl wer~ c1rculAtsd 1n 

the Tyrol by messensers, w1th ~ho neslst~noe or Androaa Roffe~ 
a native leader. The Austrian planof oampa!gn wanto 

follow up thls p~eparatoey propaganda by hAv1ns tho axmy 

march through the Tyrol 1nto Italy where proolamat tons 

,,ould bemadeto the Italians. In APJ."11 1309 John issued 

a p:roclame:tt1on to theTyrolese \vritten byHormayr. nasur1ns 

them that ••navel' yethasAustria· entered the1'-ata w1th such 
. I 

cve,whelm1ng might .... Enoouraged. bytheltnowledee ot our 

united stx-ength1 supp0rted. by tho knowledge that this la the 

moat r1ght0Qttaotea.uses tor wh1oh tho sword haa ever beE>n 

unsheathedt l: hereby Qnce asntnm1se theAustrian easle 

over theTyrolese eo11 1nwh1oh the sacN?d romaine ot 

somatlY or my glorious e.noestors repose." The Jmotrlan 

sener-a.1 von Kolb also 1aaued proclsmat1ons 1nApril urging 

the Tyrolese to r1se to maintain their proscribed custcxna, 
. . 9

laws and 11bert.1es, 0thavery marrow and blood of tru, land." 
The war a.1ms or Austria 1n regard to Italy, based on 

the protection of all their Ita11nn liberties were pxeeented 

to thaItalians in a nt 1!'r1ngappeal made 9 April 1809. 



nc deole1"Eld th'lt tho t~!ngdomot Italy ,,as only a nanw, r<,~'

they \mm only the slttros or Fr*anea0whona 11voa andwealth 
we~ r.ncr-1f1ood bythe conscr1pt1on• the hettVYlmpouts,al14. 

ganerel opproen1on. The1r-iPo11t1cal ex1atenc&and tndti:,end•

ence mro both delusions nnc.1 thoy ooulc1 11ot call thenu;elves 

:ttm.l!.n.nn. Tho tmr,eror Frnno 1o bad sent a m,.g11ty e.1".'mJlnto 

Italy nntf()roonquott but t1to restore the 1naep$.)ndanCfl of 

nomnny Eut"OJXltm11at ions, whoaeS(,rtt1tud.e was ao ev!ldont

e.nd cruel. :rr God would but seeond tho v1rluou~ endeavors 

of t.hf!J ~:rnp~ror Frnncis ana. or h1$ peta11t e.ll!ea, Ita.4' would 
n.enin be happy 1nhoroel.,. 0 The hee..d Of the church would 

bo reotored to h1s states. Thoy would be g1ven a cono~ltu• 

t !.on su1to.blt) to their r.a:ture nnd 1,ol .. 1tioo.l state to Pl'Omott 
10 

thob• !)ror.rp(?lr1ty nnd socttro tltoir national exiatenc&. the 

prooln~nt 1on closnd with s challa11g1ris appeal topopular1sm•

"Hnnten, !ta.11nnr:,1 hastenj whonoav~r you am, by wha.tevet-

nnmo you are cnll~d, whtl.t~er 11S.t't\f you espouse* Pl'OV!ldsd 

thntyou aro1ntl"u.t.hJI·tnl1nns., canew1tllout tear to us.•• 

It ••• you resolve to .,101n the forees ct your 11'be:-atora, and 

mnroh r.mw1ththem to victory, ltnly ,1111 gain n.run, exiatenoe •• 

to •• r1ao •• e.r:.n1n to be t110 t1ret or ruit1ons...i.U.J.anesa. TUB•
cnnn, P1~dmonte>sa, Ito.liana or evaey pace, 1~:rL:mt on iau~ 

pnet,reflect on your nnoiont gloey •• Suoh tSJnae nnc1 auch 

glnry mr-ty return&they m~y evenreturn with Gttent,er prosper,• 

1ty,greater 1t1etro, 1f'you prefer genet.tnl cooperation to 
10 

11stlor;ne:-~pectnt1on •• • • '' 



Prince 1.tugene 1saued apr.oela~t1on on thesn.,n~ ~ay, 

which daclArad that \19.r had bee~ mde byAustr1!1 nlono • the 

enenJY'ot hlafather Mar,o,.eoni' Franca and.Itnfy. Haapponled 

to the ~ta11ant !n h1s absence to ma.1nt~1n the loynl np1r1t 

theyhndbith~rtoda?!lonstrnteclandahow tl1omsolveB,,orthy 
11

or t'he1!". sovereign Rnd the Italian paople. 
The Fr-Anoh and their nll1ea \"Iara so auocoostul t~~t 

attel' the battle of ~9ag1:'em 5 1Tuly (a ctrn,m v1otory for 

Napoleon) Franciswae t1:redoftheW!lir ·an1.ccnoltl<'lednn

~mbltlee le f;ru~. Tha TMat,1 or Bohonbrun.n nr Vian?' ... ~ wna 

a1~ 111, ootober. Austrln AU:r:t"Ton"e~ct car1nth1A., cnrn:lola 

andtheclt !.esor T2'1(u.ltenndF1umotoM10 lt1neclom orlt,nly

and SA.l!tbttrg and the Inn "'1a,:,tor to Bsvar1n5 and. po.rt ot 

Ga12.,aia to th$ Grand Dunhyot VinrsaTt.

On 25 ootobera l809D Prince F.i~ne nnn~uneed t.o t,ho 

Tyroleeewho were et, .. l.11n:N')Vol.tt,ht\tpgaceh&.{lbr,enmnee,

and prom,.sed that 1:f they would volunte.r1l.y lay de?.11 their 

anne, nQ meaourea would bet,o.kento punteh thone Who Md 
1a 

part1o1pated in the rebellion. ~ndreae R~rrer, their 

leaderi determined to mB.ke reace on tho bnrd.oof tho lfeelarn• 
tions.1 of Eugene and 1esuod rroolemat1onn to the Tyrolose 

o:rda~1ng the so,ooo eold10rt1 and the!)eopla to <l1earm. All 
thG deputies ware ordered to meet nt V1:t.1aoh to conault with 

theV1f!8!t'OJ•Stibmtsaion was neootH3rtry totl>a1!!''Well•Pn1ns 
13 

for thay · could not fight against Nspoloon alom. 011 tha 

baals ot these p:rroclttmnt1one a 11baral amnesty ,,aa announced 
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by Eugene ror the p1,otection of all. who had revolted ... , Th3.s 
·14 

was ieeuod et V 1lla.oh, 12 ?1o~ember.1809. ., Encouraged. by a 

minor -v1c"tory1, however;: Hoffer decided t_o continua the war 

nndlssuedaproclamation to the-Tyrolose 22·'.Hovemberurg1ng 

to ra.lly to their hea.d.qti.e.rte!f'a at Pa.osever a.nc1 · fight fOfJ 

their Kaiser.-for Austria would not desert· thel'it.·,Bt,t he.was 

deceived•· AUBtrln. did not ·come to thsir a.id•· Qn7JanuarJ 

1810, Hoffel" wRa CP.ptured and e:Jteouted and the movement. collapsed. 

Italy• mennv1hile was fairly quiet undel" :b,ranch -~le 

tram 1809 t~ 181~ except for the aot1vity of' t,he secret> 

societies in Central and Southern Ita.ly and.· opposit,!on · ot 

the Meapolitan bourgeC)isie • Dur11-ie this time,· as Webs.ta~ 

n n . .  . 
puts it• an nma.zir..g d:rama. was tald.1,g place on the1.slstnii" a.t 

15 . . · . · . 
B1o1ly. The British Govern,ien.t had intend.ad that Sicily 

should be a point of defence for tha central iiedltar,:,anea.n, 

and not a base of attack, Dueto the che.r~.cter or · the

British agent sgnt to SicilJ 1n 1811, their intentions 

we~ oontrovertad. Lo!d William Bentinck possessed gr~at 

enersY, a ma.s·lierful mind., an intense Whig fa.1th closely 

associated with immense vanity. nnd ~shness. Itta theoreti-

cal idaaliam combined with his unb..~l.s.nced egotism was .res" 

ponsible for his evolution of grari11oae plans for th.a 

future of Itnlyj which v~re in contnidiction to. th.a :desires 
of h,.a Governnent and greatly emba:t'ressed caatleraiigh 

1n his plans for the reconstruction. of Europa on· an 
16 

equitable bas1e. 



Bentinck was given wide powara1 being the Commander-

1n-Ch1ef of the Mediterranean, except Malta, s.s well f\S 

the Minister to the Sicilian Court. When ha arrived he
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found Sicily ru1ed by the sensual, incapable Kins, and hie 

f'1e:rce, drug-maddened wife• !KarieCaroline, the daughter 

Of Marin Theresa.. In 1811 the Queen had attempted to 

override the rights ···of the Esta.tes(nobles,. clergy,. towns) 

by the assessment o:t e:p3a:tal taxes. The nobility had pro-

tested and the five liberal leaders led by I'r1noe Belmonte 

had been incarcerated in a horrible dungeon. Bentinck found 

that he did not have auff1o1ent poware to copo withe the 

situation ao returned to England. His new inatruotiono 

enabled him to interfere with internal S1!111an affairs 

to the extant that hecould insure participation of the

people 1n theGovernment. He arrived a second time in· 

Palermo, 7December 1811, with three purposes: tho over-

throw or Queen Carolina# the r0generat1on of Sicily, and 

the creation of an Italian state under British protection. 

After worlt1ng for a year a11d a half he we.s sucoeosful 1n 

Shipping the Queen to Vienna, via Constant1nople, ln 

April., 181:;. His attempt to secure the seoo:1d object re• 

sulted 111 the promulgation or the Sicilian Constitution 

at the instance o~ the Hereditary :Prince Ferdinand to 

forestall Bentinck. ·Thia was modeled after the Brit1ah 

Cor.urtitut1on in every respect; hence vrae thoroughly unworlmble 

· when applied to an u.,enlightened people such as lived in S1o1ly. 



Hie third aim resulted in the strt1gsle with !':tu.rat, wh1oh 

eve11tuo.lly brought about Auot;a1e.n supremacy. 1nthe · Italian 
17 

j?eninoula. Eal'ly 111 1812 Bent :tn~k wrote the Goferment 

about the adv1sa.b1.11ty of making ~n· expedition to:the 

Italian Peninsula, Lord Live1"'pool replied., 4 Maroh 181~-, 

th11t wh1.le there. existed. a oarta.in degree 1:f' d!lssat1etaot1on 

ai,d fe1"ment throughout Italy• thera \Tasno._ reason !,o be11e11e 

thnt there was a settled or aystem~tio plan or ope~ations 
orga11ized among the people to ,throw oftthe Franch yoke, 

18 
honce such an sot ion we.r. ·· ·inadvisabl~·. Apparently Bent1i1ok 

adopted the recommendation of Liverpool, and did nothing 

moro during 1812. 

Dotta, the Italian h:tatorian, stated that there was no 

mobilized public opinion against Uapoleol"1 ~n Italy even after 

the dienstr~us Russian o~mpaign which al"oused the popularia-

tio forces of the rest of Europa. Ii1 Italy opinions differed. 

In Upper Italy the peopf,Ss had baceme a.ccuston,ted to Na.poleon' e 

rule, while ,.n Lowar Italy the people had been alienated 

from their former rulers byt.he1'.I1 orue11t1ea, and even 

though the lower classes dislik:ed tturs.t, ·the nobles lovea 

him. ttThe central division, comprising Rome and '!'uaca.n:, 

:rret,ted in impotence. The Piedmontsse; a wa.~like racs, 

rejoiced in being called to share the martial toils of 

France. Of the kingdom or Italy, the Milanese terr1·iory 

rather r.ejoiced 1n, than lamented its depandenoe on the 

unconquered chief; for it had a splendid capital, a name, 
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anc1 a.n n1w of its Orln, nntlve me.gintratea endotf1ceri::, 

s:nd a11 o.ppea~anoe of'in1epetk1onco: besides, thom111tnry

glo111 or Ua.poleon hs,l tbBl'Ooommennod,h3d thoro ~1toro.ted 

1te trimnPSt tl1e pub1:1amonumenta wei,e ~'lGn, .. i'1oont).n.sort 

or Mtio11al pi~1do.ha.cl sm-it111g up. The1/enet:t:lnpta~. on

t,t.~ co11trar:,9 \':Jr:i..sn'\fe~~"-0toNttpoleo1·u butvih.r:tt h...~<'l the 

VGnot1~ns·t,ohope? Or fo1 .. whcm shrn1ld th~y cct1l:t)J,?

'l'heylm.ow th1Bonly, thnt f'or themselves 1t t1~s vn1n to 

ot1'!"~eEla; thoy h~cl no.th!Lng to cn;p.;ot for tboir no'blo 

· ommtl."Y -e\f·t~r the 1,oot,y of thoconqttoror. or t.ho :rnnaan 
19 · 

tor th~ apo1l., u

Tho abaonc.e .. ot. orw!lrd.rt8c1 populariom 111 1.t,nly 1D 

aoo0tu1ted for byLord: lJathu:t>at0 Bccrotnry of ~Je1 .. , 1nii 

lt)t·ter 'to Dent1.no1t f:::'O ·1.pr11 · 1813. Wh1lo he nc:L-ii1ttcclthnt

W:\<1es1i;,17C:lf?.,1 at1<.l Sl-.OP..t d.S.aoat1ofnct1on exirrt:.od1nIt,nly, he 

aeo1.1?,l"t':;t1 thtit· no conf1x1once oot!ld beple..cod. in the coops1~a-

t 1on ct ·1:,11~ 111lwl1itns1ts b~cnuoe of t,ho 11• uiutt,nto ngn1not

%~1ittr11ing to t;ha,.:r fOl1.1lC?t r,tatua'Unt1.e1..tho1rOlc1. 1"Ul.0ro, 

·he:nca t,h(!;?O e,d.sted no tm!lfyinscnrnmonobjrint1von2..,omtl 

wh!.ch the pop,,1l~r1at1c forcescmt:LlbernllS.oc1.. l~ rob-nrdEl4

th.ls ns .bo1tig ree1;<ms1ble :ror thelnclc of :t"Osponno Ol" 

a.emrma·t1'*at1om;of VU.bl1o 01,,.n1on .E1tlch nall8!l C(!CUl'l"cu 1n
20

Ge rmrnv n.rx1E11glm1d.. 

nevcrt,helom1 irurett conm:ta1ned. to No.pol~on, 12 1.111"11 1813, 

t.fbout ·tho effects e>f th.~ declnro.tim1s or tho English a.cants 

111 his ld~ngtlom• lie l:esged. ?tapolaon to mnlro i:,anoo baoauaa 



pub11eop,.n1on 1n !tnly:W'-r-Jnot sntlotactot7 fe:r ma.ey 

hothoEt(!s~rand.vnncingprofocts tor o. ~r,..1b11o ar.td:1nda• 

p,ndeneo. Ae;ente of the ~nemy W"al'C at!.rr!nc; up Ita11nn 
·21 

h~trodArn1nstto~ign c1.C'm1.nnt,1on. 

B~nt, 1nc!t rme not rso 11nre th~th~ wtmld: favor tb.e. 

at'ivt!mc~montor the1nte~ato ot the a!c111an Royal Fmnl~ 

on the Pon1nm.tle bocmueo 6tths!.r f<,~or 01~lt1cs. · ~be

Hnn,fl1t,r-.r;:vPr1nco f~r,;1.1n~n! 1n June 1813 betz&'tl him t}o 

bo ~mitted to noaom:Pf.\n:, ~~ ~ontempltttori e,:~d.1t1on, 

butF~nt,!nok-mntcdtheItr,.11an ~opl.e1s tobaableto 

frcaly ohoooo th~'.lr :t-Ul.sl."1 eo ho don~.od. this racru.est. 

on ro ~Tum l3Gnt1no1t auro:ttted to !t1ng !1'~:rd.1r~n:t a pn~~ 

wh1oh vronl<'l ~ove.m h1s ~ct,1on1'l o-nth~~xtmd.1t,1on to·tt.aly 

p,:-o;,:11•. Th".'lmnot 1-ir,i,rt~nnt.objectst70te e nThAt. tha!.nda•. ~ 

t\1n~~nt:f> or.t,ho ,vholo ot !tn!ynritnot the pn1iat1e~l 0011:...ill

qucot nr tinyrnrt, 1.au1.t\1~ 'Pt'W1noo o:r ntat,o should. be tho 

or tho Contlront no vero 1~11cvod tz.orn theyot:c or Frat1co, 
ah(".',ulll boleft to tho f1"00 oho1oe Of.thelr ormconstitution 

nrtt the1r or1n oh1ofo, tt c,tr:tnn1.1.toet1 to thel!lby tht1l3r1t:lsh 

cor:1~11dcr. :eent1nok p~iaod tot:i:ytoPOl"';lUbite ·M10!:toa-
22

po:t1tnnnto accopt,rnl"t11nnna astho·i1" ~13.or. T.h~ ?(}.spoi,ae 

ort,heHcr.1Cd:'..tncy ?r1noo r..ntur!'~l.ly \Vt1Snot Vt>~J e11thtts1e.nt1c. 

Tho ertP<:r!J.t~.on rmo t1o!nyetl until 1?ob2.11mry, 10:v.,, a.rt.or nont1nck

hm1 doc 1<'l.cd tht·re r1C'.mld 'bo no expcdit 1on ttt all, excopt possibly 



t<'.\SP3,!ri. 

nu~ing thes'tt!lma:ror 181;5 thetewA.S no\18rfr.re1nItaly 

btoaur.e of the ermist~,.ce s1.e;nea: at J.'leschtT!.tn oot1'tlon the 

b01l!t;f)?\;}nts. The c011~~oeat Prt4gt.1a ndjourMd 11 A\1euat

h~1ne eoc011p11shed.noth1n.._t!andt,hnvrnra 'bro1to outnnow • 

.Murs.t h~dhtt:rar-1edi10In9 att,er tho d!saat,rour, Th.uHd.nnca.·,:rr'l\!.gn

andbed op2m>dmgot!.nt!.on~ w1th tm Aur:,tr1nnnrelnt1-mto

n t~nty of A111e.noe b,-wh1oh thoyWC\nld e,tnrantoo h1B 

t~J'Onh Tt,ene~e;r.>tiatlon~ were s~aw'f"!....l'.\t, 1n RbP-ynne!t! durtns

the sttrmnerof l.81;5. Prince r.ueem went t,t\northf';'rn ItP..l.y 

to rally li!s t~?'r1to:rt~e roi-turth~r wAr art0r thee1cn1ns 

01!t~ Rrmist,.oo. TM tt9.r WF.\S punhed byti,,..e..f\111ea a.ft~r 

the l:U.oaolut ,.on or t,h~ P?te.(!t~ c onsrees. t~uott1,.r1.n Ger..er,:,.la 

a.net t..it:sge.nt e:nd. I3el1e(!P.!'d.~ tre!-8~ent. ~1than nrmy into Italy 

tnsepteml)~r. t,houc~h t,~,.:r pr-o~~~e -wna nlow n1noe tMY were 

cooporf\t ing ,v!t,h force~ conquer,~ne: !Atr!n nmDalmr.t.1n•

1~ fter the treaty of Ried:: the ,,11100 n!ldeovorturcn 

through Mnx1ml111a.n of r~ava:r1n,,hich were 11ofuoocl b~, ~:ttBone. 

Instead E:ueert:J made eppeala to h1e pcoplo to rea1st thoin• 

vader, andthoAuat,:r1ans made oou11ter-nr,r.anla t,o the pr~o{'lo 

to l"iae to 1"0cover the 1r 11bo:rt1oa. 

~gene apreale(l to the pooplos of the Jt1n~dom of ItAly 

aa ttal !nne, not asFrench"ll8nr; ao ho hell dona 1n prcv1oua 

proclamnt1ono, ll Ootobor 1813, at Veron~. Hn apnealod to 

their n:~t,.enn.l aent,.ment, tor hnd. not Nnpoleon rostored 

their ano1ent !t1ngdomBtl<lbean crovmofl"''·th theiron orown

of Lombardy?The purpose orthe enemy·it was said was to destroy 

their Italian nationality. and to bring about the1r 



c11v1s1on into ~aix~rr.te states. The hand. th~t h.ad elven 

them t~1e1:r 1na.opendence and !nnt1tut1ons now sought the1r 

au:.ir.,ortt:t.t:n1nnttheenemy. tt!taly! Italy% that en.ored 

nn~o which produced auoh wondora 1n8nt1.qu1tyhas 'beaana 

our rnll:: 1n3 cry todny. '' The youns warr1oro bear that. r...nme • 

It h«>.O bce11 o.lrmyo ,.nv1nc1blo1 for our brnve mgn fight for 

tho1.rf1.rce~lJles,flli'n11,.EH~0 glory, andthe1nd.epenclenna Of 

thecountry-' nndthe enemy will be r1rlven from otU" terr1tor• 
23 

il)th 

l:ol1cbnrc-1e, tho l~.ut!tr1angeneral, issued a proola.rne.tion 

t" nt,te.oh t.hc Itn11n.ns to the l~ustr'-.an cnuoo '• ooto'bar 181). 

He cokc(1t,hemta in.:l?1ntho1.:r eyes011 the benet1.ta o't1ndepend•
' .

onoo, ~11,1 dtmouncoa thnt the eold1ars who ent,ered t,heir
~ 

oo,.mtry t1ere tr1encla nnc1 11.berator.s. Mu~ont, another 

huntr1nnconernl, nottobe.ou.tdn~,issued 11 proclsma.t!.on 

10 DecombAr.1013 fl. .. omFaven11Att ant.1tled/tindependant K1ne,..

dom of Itnly, 0 f!o r.eked that t,he It1111a.ns Std.opt mea.sures 

c1cn1fy1nzthe,.t,t coop(?rat1on w1ththel!berat!nga:r1111se,

th~"w orr tho yo?m, and me..ke their new independencea real• 

1ty. Ho uoed a phro,se. which Hurst heoitatacl tn uso for he 

atF.1.t,ec7 that!t,f)~l.Yoti(!htntobee.n 1n(lepe11d.ent nntion." :tr 

tl!cy t1·1nltl fntthfully eool'Grn.te t,hie wouia 'be broughtabout, 
25 

hoElP.SUrt1d. tbetl•

G· Bcr1o1e !'t.rpo, the Henpolitan een.era.1 reported the 

h1~hly s.ffltat~dst::ite of r,u1,11o&p1n1on1nItaly. The

people clotosted tho French and s.spb•erlfor 11be?rty. 



The thinking men wished that Naples would raise the flag 

of a united and 1nd.ependent Italy. If Mure.t· vrould have 

been quicker, he would have mastered the country.. It 

we.a probable that the enthusiasm would have evaporated 
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bythe time Naples would become aotive. The people were 

uncerta1.n which the:v should ohoose to follow: their hatred .. 

fo~ Franoe or fenr of Austrian dominion. The priests were 

scheming in favor of the Pop
2
t At Faenza the people hnd 

declared in favor of Austria. 

The French official Fouche wrote to Napoleon';!'( December 

181:; from Rome the.t one of the :reasons Murat was going to 

J o1n the coalition was because the English we?'$ st, 1rr:tng 

up the Neapolitans againat French influence. Relative to 

~he eituat ion in Rortte" he stated thattheywere burdenad 

withprivations, vexations, oonecript ions, and great 1rr1-

tat1ona., Furthermore, "here, as in all ItaJ3, the word 

'independence t ha4 acquired a mag1o virtue. Under t,hat 

banner range without doubt divers int,ereate, butt everybody, 

a11 t,he peoples wish a looal government. Ee.ch comp1.a1ne 

that he has to go to Paris for the eettlemP.nt of the lenet 

buail1ees. u'Z'f 

Murat sent an imploring appeal to Napoleon 28 December 

1813 begging himto be ~rm1ttedto prools.1m the independ-

ence of Italy w1th the Po as a 11m1t, otherwise Italy would 

be lost to them e.nd a t~a.poleon' s dream or a uni.t.ed Italy 

would be shattered by allied dismemberment. Italy desired 



1to fl~ooclom n.nl 1rgurat <1:t<l not act quickly he would loBG 

pi.1cl1c op1n1on. ·.·ahen ho loat t,hat he wt1.o lost. In a past• 

ocr lpt he beggo<1 tha !~mp'3ror t.,o mo.ke pea.ea pointing ou.t it
28 

he loot, therie;ct. oampnign all wt1uul "be e;ona. 

The pr1~nryl,..(lttloor prop.i;'lgar.tt1a,.hm7ever, waa the

};)\:>l"'ioclfollmvirlg the s:tcn, .. ngoftha r,r:reatyof Naples 

11 i.Tnnua1"y1314. J.~u1:"at, 11;1.d ianuct.'i aprocle.mat41on a.bol1oh• 

1nc thoCont, 1nontnl Dyntomll novomber 181;5 to oonc 1l!lnte 
29 

theLngliah. J\t thatt1raohahnd~ant the}:tnrqu1a st. Elie , 

to n lo 1. ly to m~ot 1.nte w1ti1.1 Dent 1no1:. E.ont 11101-t l"e fut1ed to 

clonl with st. E:11ebocnuoe mu.,nt 11.tld rtl1loc.l tocn~r-y:;o
throue;h ncgot1at1ons beeun the Pl\~cec11ng spring. P1~fnoe 

cnrlc.t1 ,·ro.a nent to ,11ennr~ at t,hesame, timo anrl thel\ustr1an 

Count N10ppcrg arrived. 1n Na.plea ,:;o Decem"ben,;with instruet1ons 

to concltk1o tho treaty. 

In :·c'bruory 1311~ tho t:et?.;,olitnn troops r~re rne.r-chir4; 

1nto ocnt1.,s. l Itr.ly totml'\1 TuscE?.ny, the I3r1t 1oh itnd. S1c1.11an 

trf>".>POlnndGc1ntrcgho:rn a.nu 1r-J011edprocle'"~ueAtic1ns tr, tJ~e 

•ru:1c~no n.n(l It,o.linna. Tho tiuatr1:".nswe:re 1101:~h of the M1uo1o

ond tho r:'ronch tt'oops were betweo11th<::Austr1cm.a, 'the maa•

pol:tte.n~~ e .. nd tho Erit 1.sh. I~e.oh OM of theza gl"'Oups \7el"'S: 

protect the1.r 11bcrt,1es tioper~11ng upon ·tho source. 

1n1t1r.to(lthebnr:ro.50ofproc 10..mo.t lone. F1-icmrto,1tn10., ;il 

January" 131,\ho oummonodthe 1~,oples of centl"aland.Nor-them 



!tn.ly tC'lr!oo t,o thoc1ef'cnfje "r thc1rco~~o11 c~ountry 
after aomtiny docl'.denor. feeblcn~no ?.nd. cT1oun'Oon. Ho 

penpl.om of m,.r,l~a wh1ch h'1.<1 fl.emrmotrr.t,ccltho1rd 1n1titcroatod 

~t!1at 1emo !nthiowny 1~uro~ v:0ttl~1 bC' oe..vc,1 rro:1 r;1tneau•

!tn~th~lteplor.f).bles~;,etrt,t-H!l.P r,f tt~llnnror thonort11 
arra,ved e.gr:.1r.£tthos~ of r.entral rt.e,lf• He crmcludm.1. w1th 

nn appeal the.t tho~r ohoono iot,vmnn the cont,:tmmnco of the 1r

t1ln:ve31 a.nil thOh"' l1to1 .. Fltlon 1ncoc,~rat!on ,11th tho 1\111.cd 

Powe~a. !n nnot,hor r,rr,o:tnmnt1on 1r:H:,trnt1tho 110,:t ,Jl\y it nao 

otnted t,hf.\t pee.co vma tho· Pl"'~mm."y o'b.1 cct of tho r:l':l.l:'e 'l'o 

bring this e.1,,.,ut. tt.nd !lrepnt.10 tor !t,n11r.mlnr.1ep:,m1.oncc., the 

N~apo:t,.ta11 t.:roo:ps plo.nncet to ocoupy t,he ?:1tn:ter:1 south or tho
!'o r1.ver. J\11 means won11. 1,e tn1~on t,o com,orvo t,hob--1ntor•

osts, ro,:-!tnly w~" ·the ce,untry of .. Jonch,.m nn:1 h1npooplc 

a~ well e.e t,hc country ~f' the no1~hl';fl"n It.nl,.nnn. 'Tho union 

of the. sp1r1tst the love or <,rdm."P theJuot conr,.aono<:1 1n 
the vt1sd.nm.-t.hc cltotntm~atr.h1nost,1 ~.nd. tho no:t.crnt 1on or 
the AllJ.e(i sovere1.r;ns would rcnr1er 1.tnly ~.1,eo:r,~n~.ent, ~.rlt 

;l2
would br1.ng to ,.ts paople A d.ur~l,lo p~i1.eo •••• " 

The !!oe:po11tan genera.1t count Joea:ph T..cch1, o.;:,mr.lod 

to the TtiaeRns in a. prooln,mat ion f.r07nFlorcnco,. IfFc"tri..tn1··y

18141' 1)rc:11,~l"trt.~1~y to the :m.""ojeetea m1l1tttry oocu~'\t1on "'1t

thecoun1;~y. l1a Com;,1m11e:t'•1n-ohl{'.'f ~r thoTuocan otn.tos., 
he 1sauer1 the pr,oclnr,10.t,,.on to nm1nrethemth-:tt, thonole 



to, t·or they\'it?l"O 1,1•mniaod an :rtalir1.n r;ov0rnilent, e.c1s.pted 

to th0b·oo:tl, ol1mnte, euston10, ::matH.m,goa.J.1:lb1t1"'P.r'J 

t.~<~{ot1 would not, 'be lev1od fo1"1the benoflt of foreisnei"e 

not• woul.o theh• cllil.clxen beaa.cr1f1ced. 1n interminable 

\Voult.1 be n.tt,n.1.tioc.18 m,ulu tm e;ur.rantoed by thG:Powers or· 

Etu·o1X:1. rrllc procl::tmat ton cloaed. wlth an L\J,)pcs .. l to ral:t:, 

to::111E: ,Toa.ch1.mnnamn.int,ain Ol"d.(1r anr.l 1~11.glon nnd. put
:;:,

clown oc1tnt1·.)rtrmd. unzoot. 

irhc 'brlols or ~.reapolltan ocoi,intlon of Central !ta~ 

WNJ cta.ted by;:;nron xoerlo at l3olo5110.0 9 JT(:)bi-ue,17, in a. 
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ncrrod upon bl' ,,,rnt,rla nnd Napl<.1sr1hon thoy llfJ.d oonoltiled 

1:, be t:r.1on t,y Of c.ll1C!.ll0fl early 111 Jant.tal~Y·• r] CltOhim dea1lt8d. 

thn loyn.lty or t,ho m~i.n1oters of re115io11, imblic ofi'1oin.la, 

polfiidcril 1n,~epcnc1c1'\co ttott1<'1. \>t} depona~14t upon theway 1tt 

wh1ch t.hcy oupportc"~ the ,:113.od fOl"CGStt 

.P1'\1nco Cn:711110 torghOS("J 1~porl,(Jd t,·oHe.poleon, 7Feb• 

runr-J 131.!~, thn.t tho!:oopo11't,tm gono:t"G.la werc1 r.,i?ocla1m1ng 

a Ine;lc 110.t ~.on. n He had not been able to Judge. the results 



but would not te surprised if 1n the departments of the 

,:aro, Genoa and the Apennines th1a would be suff1oient 
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to unde:rm1oo the obedience of a J.a1,ge part of the oonaor1pts 
35 

1815. 

Pr-1nce Eugena tried to revive the fle.ce1ng energies 

of thepeoples or the KingdomofItaly. on l February 1814 

he appealed to bis peoples••to libs an(ld1efa1thrul to 

the1r sovereign nnd the1r country• their dutlen, and their 

honor. n He declared that hie d1ff1oultiea had 'baen oroolly 

augmented bythe ,reacherous defection or the 1'ienpol1tans 

who had marched into thaK1ngdom ao fr1enda and proved 
36 

to baenemies. In another proolamat1on of thesame doy

dir-ected to his soldiers, he praised them for the1r valor• 

and denounced the unfa1thf\1lnoaa or tho HoaPol1tans. 

usold1era, I have rend 1n youl' hoarts fi\J.l your indignation •• 

Frenchmen: ltal1ana! I a.m counting on you. count on me. 

You will always find me de1~t:md1ng your inte~st •••• hore 

1a 11\'Y' device: Honor andE1idel1ty. Thatdev1ca ioaloo 

yours; w1th that and the Aid or God, we will triumph 
. *!>?;

again over our enemies. In a proolnmat:l..on to the Italians, 

, li'eb:ruary • l!.'Ugene called them to support their Emperor 
33 

andcountryaehonorableandloyal nien. on thesameday hu

evacuated Verona wt th his a.rnl1 t and 1souocl a proolnmation 

to the Veronese. vthich stated his o.pprec1nt1on tor the1r 

~a.orifices nnd generosity during the three months he }l;"td 
39

made Verona his headquarters. 
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By 3February• the AuatXt1o.n ua1,nha.1, Bellegarde,, !lad 

advanced nith h1G army to the banksof thet)d1ge and. wa.1 

rendytomarch into Verona aoEugeneandh1sarmymarched 

out., Preparatoryyto ocoupation of' the c 1ty,,Bellegarde 

termedsproclamation to h1esold1ars. He announced that 

part of th01%' brothers-in-arms whohad founded tholiberty 

of Garmany with the1r court1e0 • had arrived to re:•etiforce 

theItalian army, anda.1d in th()l1berat1on or Italy.,

Bcroro the dayclosed, tlley we1~to enter Verona in pu.rsu1t 

of the enomy which had been compelled to leave Vero11tt... 

Theywe:ro to remember that thepeoples orItaly weretheir 

fr1onds, and the Auatr1a.na had come to delive:r theni,:fl'om

rore1e;n oppresri1onand also to Pl"'Otact them, oince the 

All1odattunewo.s one or Just1oa, they were torememberto

keep soo<.1grderand ti")bemoderate, f.or ntheabuse or torco · 

ouoll as p111age and thei't waro btmeath the honor or a war:rio:r •. " 

Eo.oh ta'1.n was oo.lled upon to do his dut~, ani evory one would 
l{O 

be seoorouoly rowardod by their Ita1Der. 

Dsllegarde 1eeuocl a proclamation to the Italians, 

4 February. embodying thewar a1ms and intimations or the 

peace Pl'Ograme of the Allies relative to ltaly. He declared 

that the immortal daysot I.e1pz1g hnd decided thedeot1n1es 

of Europe. The All1eo had intended to atrilte the first 

blows 1n Germany nndth1GhSd been done. Freedom had been 

secured for the peoples of the Northand tli..e Allies wished 

to extend this to the paopleo of Italy. An alliance ha4been 
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concluded with the King of Naples. Tho Aust111an troopa 

were oooupy1r~ northern Italy ae fr1enda a.nu liberators, 

to p:roteot their r-1shtsand Jeeatabllsh that which rorco 

Qnd ambition llacl <lestroyed" He e.n .. immono(l the peoplo or 
:Piedmont to rally to the support of their flag and the1r 

IU..ng or theano1(:)ntHoueeof snvoy.Th~ ro.1thful nnd

1ndusti.,1oua frusosna,he urged to unitetheir forcea w1tll 

the Au,1trtaiw,, and their beloved rr:tnce would be ront,or<:14

to them and their pat~rno.l govornnont would be ro-ootn'blished. 

n::Paopleo or :Ci;o.ly: The .Allies resircd to ~ato:re, as muoh 

aa changed co1'¥11tiona would· permit, th0 nntique pol1t1oal 

edifice . or Europe on the eat.00 basas which 1nattred for n 
long timo, its wc11-1,e1ns andglory., u 'l'hoao torr1tor1es 

l"Uled over by tho aouae of I·:sta would beroturnett to their 

ro:.i:tmr ollog1anc.e anc1 nome wo~ld cenaato besooondin a 

foro1c;n cmph~ and become a.ga1.n the Chr1st.1s.n capital or the 
world., '.i:hoi1"tter111t,t·,x)iea vrould badel1vorod fr~ ro1~1gn 

aggroae1on and their governrnmnto reeetiibliahed without 

violence, w1th the mod1flca:tionsllf11oh tha local1t1en, 

circumste.uce a anc1 need.a:requi:re<l • 

Thuo 1t onn be eean, thnt while tho t,onpol1tans ll.C\l1 ucod 

thete:rm 'nnt,1011al i11dopent1enca• todos1gnnteaunnn1m1ty 

ofsentimentam1 po1.,hapa gove:rnmontp th8 Austrinna uood th1a

term to J.ea1gnnte the 1~eoonet1tt.tt1t,n of Italy ,11th neceoa..'\ry 

mod:tfiontiono of he1~ eighteenth century political otruotura. 

In the first. oasathe forces of popula.r1om WJre appaalod to 
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byNaples to atrongthen t~t•n i;cs1t1on a.nc1··$\1mtllate4 
' ' • . \ ' .,'-' t 

to demand the union or Italy w1th BJrat at the: hea.~1 while 
.,uetr1a w1sbed to stir up the ·p0puJ.a~ to;rcetJto brUISaboU\ 
tho :retum or thofamtl1ea-t'1.tllng befoJ:10 the chart45e1 brought. 

about by the French nevolut1on and !laJJOleon. It ·wnslti-

thla sense· or tbti termthat Bellegat'dG appe~ledto tU.t!t

eoldlet-s ot the IU.ngdomot ltaly f..-c,m · Modena, es ·1Efbru..·
aey,and ·exhorted thom 111thonnme.ot the1~i',0Unt1"7to 

"sustain ln theores o:r t~rfnt1ro world the. sacred cattse :· 

0f nat 1onal independence• rt 
. . .

In the mennt1mo Bentinck \'Tai .plrnn-iing to. launch-~1a· 

doterxt8d expedition to tba ltallan P~n1ns~la. Asearly 

as~ September 181:,,.Vathu:rsthad 1n1t~ctedl1.1nl t¢» ~lsh 

Italian groups 1nrevolt against J.i'ranoew1tl1 neceocu1ey a;:.m1. . . . . 

or prov1s1ons, 1:r he thought .this ~il des11N1bl.e,and to. · · 

oooperato in ever, wa1 withthe n()()!ffl.1U)tl 00\lS8o" However, ,, 
. ..

ho warnedhimia1nat ro1i,1ngawsa Italian GJ'mY .°'"..
Dr1t1oh expense. on28 DecemberIn:r<l Batnurot.· ~v1ee4· 

Bentinck ot the detoncelese state or the enemJ 1n Genoa. 
and·P1odmonto.n.i authorized himtoencourag<t tbe.pec,p~a.

or those ta1"1'1tor1ea to· revolt against Franr.s andassist · 

them in every wayhe could. FUrtbermore•h&ah.ould · talte 

poesoos1on ot oenoa in the,name ot o.nd on behalf .. ot IH.S· 

Gard1n1an rre.3oot1, provided tlt.G 1nha.b1tants concurred 1n 
44 . 

this action. Bent1ncltrotused the 1.Jeapol1tan ovortun;n 

tor a troat7 beonueo ta.rat had tailed to nesctlate a 
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· tfaaty w1.thhim.the Pl:'eetid1ne;Juno(181;S) atPonza, 

·. nowever, on 3February ·1a14,, · through tho 111fluonce or Sll" 
Robert Wilson and the /!ustr1.an mJ.nijter to Naplee, l{o1pperg, 
1 ' ~ 
nnarrnist1ce was conoludsd.at1ra;1Jt;a. m1v1ng concnmmated 

:h1a plans tor the e~pe<l1t1on, nont1nak lort .0101ly with 

a Er1t1ah andS1o111an army, nna d.1aembarlrnd a·t. Leghorn 

. ~n Tuaoany, ·~ ~roll~ 

Thosovenment or .b1c1ly b.tld1osued aproolamnt !on 
,to ~he S1c111a11 soldiers; 20 February 1814, at Pa·lermo 

before they embatiked, The it!.ng had urged them to oooporntf9 
. ·, ' ..

· in this gree.t worl-t ot l1b9ra.t1on, He ht1d :rw:it,hor inot:ruotecl 
them to a1d in th.cs !restoret'ion or Mo.plea to its lnwtul 
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·Bov~.relgn. Tb0. G1o1l1a11 SC)ld1erc broadcnat cop1eo or th!~s 

\ . 

· p~ool.o.mst ton in Tuaomv after theiJ' 0.1"r1vnl t,here, It wa.a 

inGUlting arA hoal1le to r11~:rat and antag~n1zoc1 him f'u.rther,, 

J~notmr causeor .d1ntx,uat,bat,:eon tent1nokar.c1 thot~onpol1• 
tJlns was the met that therormer rof'uead to t.ront uurat 

as an :illy nnd. null11.'1ed. the as11aoment t1stwcon thoti.ustr1nna

a.11rl t1u:N"4.t, as to tertt1toey to bs ocoup1ed byso1~1ne; Tuscany, 
. . 

wh1oh Austria had. D.f!t'Gedthat. m1plos shoulda<l:n1n1ntE>r. 

Th1c $a1zui"'GofTu~c~eysevoroa tha nenpolU.an line of' 

eommup1.cnt1011s. rrurattunoenrta1n about 111s pos1t1on•.wrot.o

oomvrtm.11·01ng lett,erJ:' to Fouoho and thoViceroy. Tho Aue• 
. .

tri&na w~re 111 clespa.1%', n1nee 3o1nt notion ,,;1th ·Dont1.nok 
. '4'7''. .

W60 1.mr,oos1ble,,,...
. . . I 

On .14li!a.l'oh nantinok .1r.nrueda:PrOo~o.t1on to tho 



Ital1nnn tr0r,iLeghorn .•.. G1"cttt Br1tt·d.n, lio c1sa1.ar~tl, ,lnte.ncted 
' . . . ; . .-. '..·,

to do ror ItalS7", WhF.i.t ~he·l~ d_ono to:t' I'brtugai~,:-Spal",··. 
• ' . - ' '\ .• l 

S1o!l.y, andHolland•-tree themfrom.the Z{th'te·o:t,.tyr~.,
. . '. ._·., . - . :_,, ..

Ra e.elc~d if th~ Itn.11.ans ''w1tihod to. fightaga.1nat othe~ 

!tal1n.ne, !.n tAvor or the t,rnnt. atldthe slavery or ·t11e13;' 
oom1t,ey1 Ite.11nnsJ Haait_ate no longer: Be tta11e,t1Stn_ . 

m, stnted that the ltbtf;rt1e'r1 of tlwirtH)unt:ey ·ive:re 111 tbe11-
;;·

hands to be d io:POeeclot by tho1r n~lona. If they joined . 

the All1M1 he1nM.mnted. i;hs:tXta.'.t.y would b.e tree,. un'Ull• 
andwit,heconsttt,utlon mOdellscl nft~·.rthat or_ Eni;l~t)i.·· · ·. 

At, theS!'.me t1me colonel ct.ttD.ns111. or ?ra.p-las ·1satlred-··. ' . ·. ~ ~ ' . ' ;- '..'. . ::· ..~ ' ' .-; •; '

pr-oolPme.t 1onn to the T1n!e~na~nd.Ul~ed:th0m~9rega.i.n: tl}lf~

nat1QTln11nae~ndenoeundertheloadormh1p or i(1n.~-Joacn,.t'll, 
' '

s1i-Robert W111'on. th~ E1"1t1nbm11:tto.ey obeo~ar,· · .. 11.a'a _de~ 
. . ..·.. so

sor~.bet\ 1',h~ !tnl!an ·war a1tuat ion itt· this ·t1m~:.

'ttrhoAust,r1nno, VihohAV8·,:,rocln1tlt1dthev.no1ent ordei' ' 
or things, cannot beeupp0.aed to s1veetVeral thousand 
mo,:'1, tromn tol"Ce already re,~too wonk, ta join. 1n 
an enterprise wh.1ch1: · aocord1ns · to . the device . or the 
bnnnGr,plnct3es 'rt,n:t1an1sm·t ttml ~untional 1tlde1wn<l~ · .. 
enoe • J·nrd that at a t1me -,lben · the proolamatlona · 
nonrirmt,hav!.ewsor 11u0Mtn~o, ( n1o)1..n. rftor'/F·.·
1"0sPQot, leaving only. the 11an.tnat1on orhls new · . · 
d.yna~tyto tuturenr-ro.1,gemcnt. ! donot~nter · 1nto. 
the merit of' tlle quest ton-if I did·, I sllou.ld ,be· an 
nr.i.,.,oonte tor nnt,~onal13a.t1oni but I only nott the ·; . · 
t1bflurct11.yofexpeat!ngconce~t(except ~ ·the enemy .
w1ththoEr1t1sh).undorsuohd.:lso01""1a.nt.systems:of. · 
policy. I should have hoped that s101ly would have 
beon a v,nm1ne e.gn!.nst oonct1tttt1onal. .o).,1sadesttf. 
paralyse m111tar7 opex,at'ton.0.. 51·.:

' , 

As a result or·th1eoontl1ct· ln Tuscanybetween :eent!nck 

am theNeapolitans, the F'!>t-e1gn1i1n1st·eX'·ot Naples,; _the· 
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J:8~t1nckfs Pt'OOiama.tiona p:romi$1ng Italian un1on &nd
5
rssnera• 

t1on antt a connt1tut.1on mooelled ·attar t}¥ltof Sicily• Th1S .... . . ·.· ' . . ' '. -;

·' :'11!1£f sent .. to.1-!ettornioh· and· c·a.atlereash who ,:etuaad ·to re• 
... ··. ·. 53: . ·. 
Oeiw 1t• · · on 3April Caatlarengb wrote .I:""Gntinck that it . . . . . . \ . . . .' 

the Jcina of Sit:il.v :issued any.moro proolamntions l1ko the 
'_:, ·~no j:>f 20 . ltebruo.ey, · f.4:iieat .. Br1t,t,1n would conclude a treaty-

. · ,Of ~peace·with Uo.pleth f'ln 3'0t\X'. lorc1Ab.1p• S proolo.rne.t1ona 

there, ~a.y pe~m\ps bofound.· an expression or tv,o, .wh1ch, 

. eepa~tely. ta.teen, might craAtOan imp:.."8SB1on tha.t your· 
·r1ews ·(1t Italian li)wrati.on went _to the form or the oovem• 
.. · .m~nt ~a w<all a.a to tho oxpuls~on of theB'renoh; u but~ io.tcen 
..:· ...···.. . ... . ' . ·..54
... ~s a. whole, tb1e 1ntorprota:J;1on c :1ulr1not boundal.'atooa,. : 

After.· v1a1.*rh1ng Bentinck· against advocating_ 1c1eas whioh ran 

. counter to ~hG_. :tar~ngerJGnts undei,otood bGtweGn the Gl"eat; 

~warsof ltu:rop~ .. ncastlo~·a.gh cor.o+uded byotat1r,g ·tllllt

. ; ·. whe.t was desired.· 1n Italy,, .or elee'1tlte N ., was "not insurreot• 
' ' .

! , ·1on. •• but·.,.:.d1ecipline.d force under Sovereigns wa· oan 
· · 5S · 
t~at .• '· . 

In sp1te ot th,, e;q,rosa inst111at1ona of caotleroast,, 

B~ntinck landed wttha. f01"<le·at Genoa, .. andk':roola. lrnodtho
'.
~estorat1on of their ano1Emtsovernment, '26 APr11 1814 • 

. ttoons1d~1'1f$.thaf_thc gemra.l View of too' Gonooae nation 
was to ·.rotum to !ta· ~noiont govG~rit unde1 .. v1h1.oh 1t 

~njoyed,tte . l1beMt:,:, proaperity.i .:ind 1nde pendorioo;. con• 

S1derinff equally. tbat ·tb1Bdesite conformedto. the
' , ''
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recognized principles of the Allied Powera, to return each 

country to 1ts rights and pr1v1legea. 0 herestored the 

oonet1tut1on ofGenoaaa 1tex1oted. 1n 1791 with mod.1~1-
. . st 

cations necessary to the changed ctrcumstanoes •. He stated 

his reasons tor this action 1n a d1epatoh written 21 April • 

1814. He had received two addresses from the people of Genoa 

representing the unanimous opinion that theyshould recover 

tho 1r e.noient form of government. 

"As 1t waa necessary that a provisional government 
shouldbeeatabl1shedJ thathis government should be
entirely Genoaee; that it should beso conformable to 
the wishes of the Pepple, as to receive their genet-nl 
support,andthustorenderunnecessary the lnte~ter• 
ence ot British Allthor!.ty• or the presence or Br1tlsh 
rorce; I have no hes1tat1on in proole.imlns the old 
Formot GoveNtment••TheGencesa unlvereally desire 
the restoration ot their ano1ent Republto. They dread, 
above all other arrangements, the1:rannexat,1on f:o 
Piedmont ••• The people of Savona form an exception to 
tho general feel1ns. They desire to.belong to P1edmont.J
their trade 1s direct with that country). and it was the
po11oy of the ano1ent Republic to aaorif1ce the1r 
commero1al 1ntereststttor the benefit of those of Genoa. 57 

Castlereagh w~te him ,GMay 1814 ,that: 

'',11th respect to the arrangement your lordship 
has made for the provisional gQvernment of· Genoa• lt 
1temater1al that 1t should not be cono1dere4 as 
prejudging thefuturesystemwhich 1tmaybeexped•
!ent to apply to tha~ part of Europe.· Your 1orcl.sh1P 
will adopt suoh measures e.e may cono111ate the 
feelings of the peopleJ butyou w1.11 avoid reterrlng 
to the nno1ent form ot government ln terms which may 
excite d1sappo1ntment, · should coneiderat1ons ar1s1ns 
out of the seneral interests induce theadoptiQn 
of a different arrangement.11 58 

Bent1nok's notions mre regarded with distrust bythe 

Austrians because they menaced the coa11t1o~and its plans 

tor Italy. Count Mier ,,rote to Metternich frOmBolobM. 
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GApril 1814, that Bentinck wao an 1rreoono1l-:Sble enemy 

or Joachim, and threatened the coal1t ion pol1o1es 1n Italy. 

The Br1t1sh Government should be warned• for "h1s oonduct 

has teen 1nce1vable and dangerous to~ Ita1y ••• 1t has fomented 

a sp1r1t or 1nsurrect1on among the1nbnb1tante. tor hehtla
p~aohed the xeun1on ot the Ital1Bna under a o1nsle ch1et 

, . ,59 
andpromisedthemaconst1tut1on based onthat or England.0

•

The Russian agent, Pozzo cit Borso wrote to count t1esselrode, 

the Foreign 1!1n1ster1 deploring Bentinck' B act1ona o.t Genoa

asconti,a.-yto the peaceprosrams ofEnglan:i. Ha turth.~r

oharacterized Bentinck•a aat!on1 as be1ng 1noona1dernto 

throughout,. for he had upset both S1o1ly and Italy to no 
GO . 

advantage. 

Prince Eugene made a proolemat1on to hie aold1ors, 

17 April1814, 1nwhich heUJ'gedthemtoso home, andthllnlcGd

them to~ their 1oyaltJ to h1m dur1ns thetwelvo ,,oars hehnd 
·. 61 " 

ruled over them. 24 April he made known the convention 

with theAllies which provided for theevacuation or Italy 
62 

bythe French troops. On as April ha lesued a. rnrewell 
proclamation to his peoples thanking them tor all lt!ndness
. 63 

to him. 

The response of the people to the varied propaganda

wa·s noted byobeorvere. S1r Robert W11son decided the.t the 

Italians were not much concerned as a people, but dae1rod 

repcse and pleasure, and said f'rom the henrt:0tor forms 
. 64 

o t government let fool a contest. '1 After the Auatr1o.n 



procls.ma.t 1ona bnd been issued• Wilson, whoaccompanied 

Eellegnrde reported 12 Februaey at V111aFl"tmca.that: 

"wo nre told that we eha.ll find e.1d amoi,s the Italians. 
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Wo rnce1ve none, Vie haw not an 1nd1vidual who voluntar11y 

g1vea the slightest intelligence JlnutJh· less a bodyof 
· '65 ·.
friends active 1n our favour.... Arter the war had bE>en won 

bythe Allies, Wilson repo~ed that co?'taln e;1-.oups ot the· 

people of Lombardysuch as the menof' let.tars. thearm1, &11'1 

the people deeired 1ndependenoe. The Auatr1an· party ha

doolared to baquite 11m1ted• and thoFrGncl1· we~ bitterly 

hated •. Rolat1ve to 1nde~ndeneel uAlthough tba SP1~1t
or nationalization ls omn1p0tent,• · I think that time must 

elnpsa betore. a eobei-patr1ot1em can be eeta'b11shed•· 

Pass1one a.NJ more 11k(31y to direct measures than· state· 
66 . 

conaldera.tions. rt 

The /\uotrie.n obseru-er, Daa,on von Itugel1 reported to 

hie Government, 22•29 f!e.rchthattheEngl1$h(Bent1nck)° 

waro stirring up the Italian Jncob!na1n Tuscany. and otber 

parts or Italy to create a state or things contrary to 

Austrian1ntereeta. There ex1st~.{d1nItaly alarge number 

of people who deo1red a united, independent Italian nation. 

Great Br1tn1nar.d Maples W81"ff trying to w1nthlagroup, 

whichwouldalwnyo becontrary to Austria. Anoths~8>.'0Ull

deolred the restoration or thennc1ent 01"deror thlnss 1n 

Italy, but they lnclted theenergy to etfeot1vely cooperate, 

ne did the parties opposedto them. As a result;,. von Hugel 

oonoluded that the only P9-rty in Italy that Austria was sure
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. 67 
wastheir Army, na.nd G·od knew how f'seble a ,arty that was •• ft 

Bellego.rde wrote !i!ettern1ch 00 APr11 1814 thntn pet1-

t101l.bad bean o11"0ulated 1n Rome aga1nst the government ot 

tbsPopeanddemandingaNeapolitan sove~1nant. 1'h1s petition 

had been signed by twenty er twenty five thousand people. 

t.rhe lapal government wae regarded as odious 1n theI.sgat1or1s

andBomasna.11!Uratwa.adespised 1n Modena because ofh1oex•
68 

tortion (>tvast sums.

captain sardagna an:i count F1oqUelmontwt'Oteto the 

Archduke Ferdinand d •:mate. 2 APX'1l. 1814, from Verona that the 

political sltua.tton ln Italy was. very comp11onted. Vih1le 

many orb1str1en<ts would like to ·see him restored to his 

terr1tor1es, almost no one dae1redtha restornt1on or the 
ancientcrdei, ot things, wh1ohhahadannlnlnoedshould be re•

established. Tih11e the people d1d not 11lce Napoleon, they 

lilted tha 1daa of tha Itingdom of Italy, wh1oh had made a 

great lmpreas1on on them. Doth· Prince Eugene andMurat 
··69

had secretly nourished this idea. 

The keynotes of the popular appeal 1n Italy were peace 

and national 1ndependenoe, Eaoh or the nations which 
appealed. to the people etressat.'t its own version or them. 
,Austria interpreted "national independence" as a1gn1fy1ng 

the re-conetruct1on of Italy tmder 1te former rulers. with 

governmental m0d.1t1oat1ons to meet the ohaJ18ed oond1t1onn•

.Prince Eugene ar..d the Frenoh interpreted "national 1nclepond• 

enoen aa betns t.he maintenance or the Kingdom or Italy and 
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the 1net1tut1ona andreforms 1ntx,oduoad by France. Klng .. 

Joachim interpreted nna.t1ona1 independenoe" au bb1ng tbG· 

1ntesrat1onor Italy as aun1f!edetete under h.!a rule, or 

tho 1nclue1on of as muob or Itnly ns c~uld te .,scurect. 

Bent1nok regardoa "national independence" 1n general s.a. 

involving th$ ohotca or a eovernmen'bbyits peopl~• but· 

epooifioally in Italy as bwolvlng lndependonoGf:rOln · rote 1sn

rule, theun1r1cat1011 or the Peninsula under e. eonnt1tut1on 

analogoua to that of the Dr1t!sh. It muot 'be tteinembe~a., 

as observ€rB hnve :repaatedly pointed out, that the ~at 

mnasea or the people VJere apathetic as t~sarda their pol1• 

tionl c1oet1ny. Even those who we:re interested ware willins 

to make but teweaor1f1ces to insure the rcallzation or 

their dos1res. 

Th1s apathetic uncortainty as to 1to tutut~ pol~tlasl 

status was preva1.ent 1nItnly trom tho_ npr-1nsot 1814 

unt11 the following year. '1.'llG public op1n1on wh1oh wns 

vocable had oonfl1ot1ns desires and. vvon shifted 1ts 

position. While, during the Sprine; or 181/i# me.ny or tl1e 

act1vo c1t1zens orLOmbardyand V~net1a were favorable to 

tho establishment o·r an Ito.lion k1r.gdont independr:mt ot 

foreign influenoe, by November Vl1lson reported that thOy 

were favorable to the permanent establishment ot Austrian 
70 . 

rule. In Central !taly0 the publ1o opinion that waaactive 

oso1lla.ted. betwaen fAvor1ns the Pope and the I(1ng of n~plee •. 

The cle:rgy carried one.n 1nt.one1ve propaganda to bring about· 
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the enlargement ot Papal terr~tor1es 1n that region. uurat • s 

pos1t1on was rendered d1tf1cult due to the persistent oppo• 

. s1tion or the S1o11ian, Spanish and especially the Frenoh 

Bour.bone. This sltua.t1on tended to enhance the lnconsistenoy 
71 . -

,of hls acta. lordHolland wrote to Frano1sHorner, 1 naroh 

.1815, thatMurat boasted.about .keepingthe treaty with 

Austria, though Austr1a1s obvious weakness ard unpopularity 

~empted_ him t,o. do otherwise. . In thokingdom ot Naples, 

. ~he no~11ity • bua 1neoa. a11d. edueated paoplo ~re tor him, 

though the mavy taxes and. conscript 1on teroed to a.l1enate 

. the. b0tt11geo!a.ia. The pr1eetbot)d•· rabble, an1 to:r1es 
12 · 

favored Ferdinand... ~re.t cont1nu~dto dangle t,he pr1no1• 

plea or national union and 1ndepsndence befo19 the eyes 

of the peoples of aouthem and Oent~al Italy t to boluter 
73 .

up his poe1t1on. · 

conv1noed that the Allies would not ass1ot h1m ln 

ma1nta1n1nshis pos1t1on onthe t broneof Naples. butm1sht, 

1n ta.eta wol"k to undermht31t, J!U1•atwelcomed the N)tum 

or Mapoleon frOmElba to Franeo QB an opportunity to 

f1rmly oatablioh h1meelt on the Neapolitan throne, or loee 

1t .altosethar, which the All1ea would manage aooner o:r 

later. on ,1 !JtU'ch 1815, lte mnrohed hie troops into 
Central Italy. and lssued a proclamation wh1oh stated that 

the moment had come when theyshould.become an 1ndepement 

people.. H~declaredthat but onecry:reverberated tran the



f.lps to tho straits of soylla--tha 111d-0penttei10e or Italy. 

He demanded by whnt right st1;a11gers robbed tllem of 'thai,:, 

1nde~ndonce and appropriated their wealth. Re a:ppe&ltd' \O 

them to banish i'o:re ign domination of tw'1nty Cf)nftt1r1!.ea• ancl 

regain control oftheir te1"r1tories nmr-kedoutbf nnti.11•, 

the sea. nnd tllS 1naccass1ble mountains. In bi~ appeal 

the Italiano of nll eo1.tit1,1es, tb.e .snlie;ht<:lnset msn Of all 

countrieo, thena.t1ona whloll 4\J~worthy ot ~a ltber.al, 

government, ths P11lncas who a1"ea1at1ngu1shedby,the s.,.~~t-. 
'

ness of their clwracter will rGjo1o~' in your-ente:rpr~m •• , 

Eneland., cnn oho refuse you bar surr1,~a?"""tha\t n,a.tion 

wh1oh hol<1s out to e.ll othera tho mOd"'l er :l nattont\l arid 

oonatitut!onal sovernuienti toot b.,.e<cJ poopla ,4;.hooef'ineot 

t1tle to slo:r.-y 1Bto lmva shad 1ta blood antt t1't,~sau:N>s

torthe1ndoi;endenoeandl!lbaxrt,y or nations: H1that'to0

the prop1t1oua moment has not come. i;ow, they :.~t:t11ze 

the tyranny or thei:t.• rulers. 0ltal!la,nal-you must ,put,·a , 

ported to so many ealam1t1es; ar1ae, a.nu m1rch in the oloa• 

est union. /ittho eamG t1me ~ihat :,our couit~ ohs.ll ~ose!'t 

your external 1nuopendGnce, l.Gts gatrerr:nont of youi~ choice,., 

n true national reproeents.t.1on, a eonst1tut1on wortl't-3 or 

you ani the a03,, &ia.rs.ntee your· 1ntsrna.l liberty awl riro•

toot your p1•operty. I invite all brave ~n to coma ft..~ 
; 

combat ,11th ms, I invit..a all bt1ave man 111.1.0 ~..eve xiefleeted 

on the \7nnte or tb01r count~y. tllc.t in the t1lenao of thO 

pa.sslonc, tl:t..eyprepare the cQ11ot1tut1011 anl tha lawswll1ob 

158 
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. 74 
must 1n tutura govern ht\ppy nnd ind.a pendent Ito.ly. u nuoh 

was the natur-a or the bO'JlbSstio proclamnt1ons, :rurat 
i2eued to the peoples of Italy. 

What response c11d thoaa p1,.oola:nat iono cvo~t~ ,; E~c1.ward 

· .Cooktt • a Br1t1all a.gent at noms, wrotecsstleres.sh, 1:3 ,u,1,11, 

thntthePope andCatdinala didnott1 .. ~ot In21~at nmJh~dllltt 

Rome. noweve:t1.even thcugh the Q0\"8J:•nme11t, had flE)d, tho 

people r,eruah1edtra.nqUtl. n•••J!ttrat's p:roe~.mat1onstor the

!na.e1:>endenoe ot Italy, and. h1c1nv1tst1onto the Itn11ana 

· to enl, .. st unde1' hia banners ha.VO been t~,oatcd h1the1 .. to 

witht>1d1cule. 'l·hoRomr.ms 1ng®nornl !11'1() at,tnohed to th81r 

eco1ee1sst1ca.l governme11.t, an,1 the i'ew who u1oh a new 

01.,de~ of th1nge clo not loolc up to nuch a. rouo11cro.tor ns 

1\!uro.t. It w1ll requ11~ ma1v v1ctor1oo 'by h.1.Inin Up:-,er Italy, 

't:,eforo he ~111-~ able to mo.ke nn improaaio11 hare. or. 1 
75 

bel1evap in any othe~ ~rt of Itnly." 

,\ustria deolared war and 1eev.ad s. p1•oolsma.t1">n·nh1oh 

recout1ted the h1storr of he?" relatlone with 11111•0.t on 12 
76 

Apr:11 1815 .. ~'\ustrio. d.sibated tlle Iiee.polite..11 n1,;11eo1 

andJ~ratatt;~l'jumpingfromoms1doiio tinothe:rwas cnp-

tured by tho Al11oa ntxl 111tot. ao a traitor. H1a e;overrnnent 

collapsed and 1i'ordin'-nd roturned. t.ro:n S1t11ly to a.uattr.la 

control. Me 1a~'1eda pi~oo4"ll!lt1ontothe poople or !Inploe
from,Palermo. 1 Uayanc1 another il."Ct!I Monsi1'ltl, ~~ :·Ia.y.,.D 
gave tho following gua.ronteos na a baaos of the lnwei 

01v1l nnd ind.1 ... 11dual lilJet'ty would beguo.re:ntaod., proparty 
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would not beoontiscatod and a sen0ral amnesty would l;e11 . 
1BGUed to all i:srt1c1pat1ng 1n th.8 war. 

The 1815 am,eals by Murat h.atdly made a2'1pp1e on the

surface orItalian life.. The people were not readyfor 

u111t1ontloni e.m they were not·eutf!lo1antl1educated

to o.ppreo1ate democrat1e 1net1tut1ona, ae the SUU.l1an 

r1aeoo had demonatrated- It waa not unt!l thirtythree 
I . 

yenrs lnt,ar that the sueeesotul S&.rd1nlan atatuto came· into 

ba1ng. vrh1ah forme<l the ~ale of the Italian tU.ngdom un, .. -. 

tied umler thelenc1erah1I)or thG House ot savoy. 
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CHAPrER VI 

FURrHER USE OF POPUIAR APPEAL: · 

MINOR AND GENERAL 

In certain European countries the mobilization of 

popular forces was belated and comparatively ineffective. 

Amongthesecountries were Switzerland, Holland, Belgium, 

Denmark; Sweden, and Norway. The tide ot popularism had 

swept from RUssia 1n 1812 across the Polish plain through 

the German forests even to the Rhine. In Germany while the 

main stream was directed toward France, diverging streams 

went southward through Austria into Italy. Another went 

north th~ough Denmark into Norway, still another went down 

through Holland: and Belgium, and anotherpassed through

Sw1 tzerland. 

Switzerland ·had been under the control ot France and 

Napoleon.since 1798, when it had become the Helvetia Repub-

liv. Its neutralized status had been recognized by the 

Powers since 1648. In November 1813, when the Allies deo1• 

ded to carry the war 1nto France• they outlined the campaign 

planning that Bernadotte and one armyshould advance through 

Belgium, Blucher and the ma1~ army through I.orraine. ani

Schwarzenberg and his armycomposed ot .Austrians and South 
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Gennans should advance through Switzerland.. They argued 

the Switzerland had forfeited its neutrality bybecoming 

an ally ot Napoleon. 

The Swiss d&d not regard the entrance of Soharzenbers 

and h1e armyinto their territories with favor,, so on 

18 November 1813 The Diet at Zurich issued a proclamation 

or neutrality which called upon the Swiss to support their 

frontier troops against any attempted breach of their rieu•
l 

trality. on 00 November Reinhard., the ·swiss La.ndamann. 

appealed to both warring groups 1n the name ot the Diet 
2_' ' '. 

to respect Swiss territory. Napoleon agreed to reoogniie 

Switzerland's neutral position but the Allies matured their 

plans to send an army into France via Switzerland. Before 

these troops entered the country, the Austrian and · RU.ssian 

~len1potent1ar1es issued a declaration to the Landamann 

and the Diet, 00 Decembe:r 1813. This stated that the c

existing Swiss government was a creation of Napoleo~*s and 

as suoh could not be considered as being 1n a position to 

deal.are itself neutral. They agreed to recognize its neu-

trality from the daywhen it would befree a.nd independent. 

The principles which animated the Allies were well knownJ 

they desired for Switzerland the restoration of its national 
..''

rights and its re-establishment in its ancient territorial 
3

limits. 

On the occasion of their entry into Switzerland, 

21 December 1813, the Allied Powers issued a declaration 
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from Loerrach, which stated that when peace was concluded 

Switzerland would be reconstituted and neutralized, and 
4

promised compensation for their assistance in the campaign. 

Prince Sohwarzenb~rg issued a proclamation to his soldiers 

forbidding anyof the ~ttstoma.ry excesses. He also issued 

one to the people of Switzerland which informed them that 

the army came as .friends to restore their ano1ent 1ndepend-

enoe, glory. proaper~ty, and federal conat1tut1on. He re-

queat~d their aes1stanoe and promised to pay ror all proe 

vision~ needed by the ~rmy. Their great objectives we%'8 

the restoration of Swiss liberty-and the peace or the 
5 '

world. 

uabzeltern, the Austrian minister to Switzerland, 

wrote in November that the people were ready to welcome 

the Allied troops. "The landwehr , in particular, had ''............,.._. ___ '

given great sat1sfaot1on. The people were still more en-

thusiastic than had been expected, and were with dift1-
, , . I\ 6 , 

oulty ?-estrained until the arrival of the troops. There 

is no do~bt, however, that part of the people considered 

the.unopposed march of the Allied troops through Switzer-

land. as a betrayal of their neutrality bythe Diet at 7 ' ' '
Berne. This was a source of tina.ncia.1 benefit to the people, 

for theydisposed of their provisions with profit. The 

failure to arouse the popula:tt forces here was greater than 

in any other country where propaganda was a factor. On 24 

March 1815, the Diet ~1asued a proclamation to the people 
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to arm themselves against the '•Tyrant:' wth1le largely this 

was a gesture for the benefit of the Allies.,. :liit'enabled. 

the Swiss to make further gains bythe second. treaty ot 
. . 8

Paris, 20 November 1815. 

Another ally of Napoleon and the.French, was Holland.. 

In 1798 this state had beoome th~ Bata.vian R~publio, and
' .

1n 1806 to unite 1te destinies the more closely with thoa~ 

of France, Mapoleon me.de it a Kingdc,m, and app():trited his , 

brother Louie e.s King. In 18101 because Lou1$ had ·pe~itted 

the Dutch to evnde the Continental system, Holland. was.· 

annexed to France. When the Me.poleon1c Empire began to 

crumble, 1n Novembe~ 1813, the Dutch organized a provisional 

sover11ment and ·sent an 1nv1tat1on to the Prince of orange~ 

in Ensland, to come to Holland and assume control. He 

land.ad near The Ha.sue when he iseued a prool.amat1on to 

the people or Holland which declared that "the moment bad 

arrived for them to recover the1r·existenoe as a nation ••• 

Ea.oh Hollander shc,uld be inflamed with courage. i .Liberty 

and national independence--such should be the cry. ot 

es.oh ona. • • From this manent our cha.ins ·.;.·a.re severed •• as •• 
. .

WO renounce irrevocably.• the servile S\1bm1SS1on to. t.he .· .. 

common Enemy of Europe, Destroyer of the Peace, prosperity · 

and independence of nations •••• Recall the exploits ot our 

b1"ave ancestors, especially the heroic Vllll1a.m I. nwho 
9

freed Holland from the Odious Spa111sh yoke. n 

In another proclamation, 1esued l December, William 
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stated that he wished to forget all the evils ot the past 

years and ~estore Holland.to her ancient splendor by re-
generat 1ng the government and commerce and to insure 

· 10 
Dutch independence. W1111am formally accepted the 

sovereignty of the Netherlands fr~m the States General 

on 2 December. In a public declaration hepromised to 
sacrifice his opinion to the wishes of the people and to 

undertake the Government only with the guarantee of a wise 

constitution. which would secure t~ freedom trom abuses. 

Belgium had been oonque~d trom Austria by France 

du1--ingthe Revolution and incorporated into the French 

state. I.n 1814 French age~tES were seeking to ma.1nta1n 

11

the o6onneot1on. while British agents were using propa• 

ganda to stir up the people against France. Deputies were 

selected and sent to the Ail1ed.Powe:rs early in 1814 to 

petition that Belgium be restored to Austria.. Castlereagh 

wrote to Clanoa~y, the British Minister to Holland, 4 Haroh 

1814.· that the Kaiser Francis ·d1d not feel that he cou14 

rt1le over them 1n justice to hlmselt, as well as to them, 

sizice they Vtere so distant from· hie other dominions. '?heir 

-eeparate establishment under an Austrian Prince would bein• 

consistent with the maintenance of their independence, 

Castlereagh asserted:, fo:ra, to be tree, "they must be. strong& 

and to be strong, they must be incorporated into a large 

·system; and unde~ proper arrangements and securities; Holland 

11 the connection, which, failing their being reclaimed by
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Austria, there is every reason to-suppose w111 be the most 
. 12 

acceptable and congenial to the sentiments Of the people. n 

The Allies issued a declaration to the ielglan depµties .
and the Belgian· people 14 Ma:roh, wli1oh. stated t.hat · theiX1

object ,,as the re-establishment of· peace on pr1nQ1pl.es 

which would assure the prosperity of all classes o:r' peo~le. 

They promised. to se.oure the m9.1ntenanoe .ot their raiig1on, 
: .

protect their commerce, and assura. the Belgian people· a:··
. ·,·1:3

liberal Government suitable to the:tr customs and .resoureae. 

The well-being of' EuroP8 demanded that they ba un1ttidto 
Holltmd vrhioh \VOUld adequately defend. thei:r independence 

and liberties. The chief difficulty that arose in.:the ad-

justment ot the interests of the two count:r1ea W$B. relative 

to rellgion. ·On 28 July 1815·, t·he Belgian prelates pro• 

tested against the provision ln the constitution'whioh 

guaranteed rel1g1ous toleration, for. they.declared, t~t 

was incompatible ·with "the fl"ee and. ent1re exercise ot 

our official duties. We a.re bound, S1re. incessantly to 

preserve the·"'pEjdPle entrusted to our-ca.re, ~om 'the dootr1nes 

which sre in OpPOS1t1on to· the doctrines ot ·tlie'' Cfo.tholio 
14 . . . 

Church.,c Their agitation was destinedto prevent the

euooasefUl union of the two states. 

During the Liberation wars, another drama was being 

enacted, involving Scandinavian rivalries. S\veden and 

Denmark were interested in these Liberation wars only to 

the exten~that they affected their otm interests. Pl"ior 
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...,~ ~, . . 15
'to -007 • uei.\i:k'lrk had beon a. neutral l?owar. In August

1801 Ene;lnnd,s.t tho 1nattmae of Cann1n@hadse 1ssdthe 

Da.n1ab fleet 1n the Copanl'iagem llB~bor to prevent. its 

beiDGofuootonapoleon. Asaresult of tli1s e.ct1on, 

Denmat1ko.ll:ted herself withUa}Xlleon. AtT1la5.t, the Czar 

A1e,r..anqer r...ad esreed tohlducesv,oo.en, an ally or England,·

to 30111 111 th.0 Con'i.1nantnl system, 1:r ehe 1"'8tuaad, he

1:,i'omiscd to attaolt hor n11d se1zaF1nlr111,1. ~h1aactually 

tool: plnoe S.11 1809. The angered 0fmd1ah people dethro1ied

th.o1rKinG,nndputadistnntralt>.t1vo 1n his pluoe.The

tlOW R'irtg h8.d no heirs £tnd the Gvroclioh lenders ougc;oatod 

tll£l-t he ad.opt one of Naz,oleon• s marohnlo, I~ol"nailotto. as 

b1a successor. Th1s done, Eoi\nadot,te hopad to make bimselt 

poptile.r with the Swedish people by recovoza1ng Finl.am, or 

elee bytJecurins norway, preferably the lntter. If Finland 

we1~~he obJoetive, the log1oal course would have been an 

~ll~~nce w:lt'n Francongn1nstr~tBo1aJon the aontraey, 1t 

liorwt\y,were th.a obJout1va, nn all~1.nce with Ruso1nend 

Engl.endngn1ns-~ rronoa and Denma~lt (lt~ owner) wo.s the 1os1•

oa1 ooursa. In 1812 an,1 1813, the latter course was taken
\ 

n11c1 Sweden wao p1~ou11aod :ItJrwny e.s \Wll as Gu...f\d.elor» by

the treet!es of Stocltholm, Abo ·and Orebro. 
f

'~~hen the King or Dei't!ltlrlt laarnad of th1a ayotem or 
allt'ince. which h'ld for 1ta objoot!lve the aoquisltlon ot 

llorwo.y byOtvec1en• h~ oontL.~uGd. to negotiate w1ththoAllies 

todetermine thebasisonv:h1ohbG might jointhem.Homver, 
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Napoleon marched into Danish territory 1n· the spring ot 

1815 o.ndcompelled the Danish King to malte a. closer 

alliance with him. ASa result, the Allies r&fus&d · to 

negot1ate turthe:r-with Denma.:rk. So Denmarkdeclared. :war 

on Sweden, 23 .April 1813 ,in a p:roolamat ion issued. at· 

Copenhagen stating that he ,11as unvt1111ngto cadsNorway

and receive compensation in German lands bordering'.Holat~in. 

0Aoou~tomed to sea his subjects• willingness to sao~ifice 

their lives and welts.re 1n a long o6nt1nuaddefensive war, . 

his, !laj eaty 1s assuredthat areadinesa todefendhis States' 

independence will always be found in all the Danes, Nol'· 
16 

wegians andHolste1ners." TheDanish newsp9.perawe:r-e

used to broadcast appeals' to the people. The Copenhagen 

Onzetta for ,5 June 1813 ,printed the tollow111g appeal:, 
0ft

ia the King• s unalte1.,able determination to maintain the 

union o:r his ltingdoms. Fallow countrymenl we will support 

His Mnjeaty's incessant exertions for the independence 

and welfare of the oount~y1 We will with him encounter 

every de.ngAr, and our banner shall be, 'God and a Just 

oe.use'." This rafleoted the: national attitude although 

insuperable obstacles bad been placed 1n the war of the 

corn trade to Norway, thoNorwegiar;.s -r,ere loyally support-
17 

1ng their King and .country. But the victories of the 
' .

Allies in the fall or 181; forces Napoleon to withdraw 

all support from Denmark and her territories were occupied., 

Forced to make peace at Kiel with the Coali't:,1on early 1n 
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Ja.11uary, 1814; K~ngFrede.:t-1cltof; De11ma.rkdeclared ,va.r on 

France 17 January at Middelfaar~. He stated his reasons 

tor deolar1ng w~r aa being because lla.poleon had failed to 

protect Danish territories ae he bad promised to do; the 

French Continental. system~ad ru1l'19d the Daniell trade; in 

order to maintain his rema.1n:b1g states hebad bao11. compelled. 

to cede Norwayto Swed~n, andnow sought 1n cooperation 

with the other Allies a "Ge:neral Peaoe tt so badly needed by
18 

Denmark. 

· The King of Sweden :immediately after this addresaecl a 

P.roolamat ion to. the Morweg!ans wl).1oh reserved to them all 

thei.r rights an~ liberties, nr.d "e11gagedhimself expreaely 

to leave to the nation the faculty of estebl1eh1ns a con-

st 1tut ion analogous to the ,,a11ts or the country, ahd 

founded chiefly upon the two bases of nation~l repreeenta-
. 19 
tion and the rightor taxing themselves." Frinca Christian, 

their governor, then rei'used to observe the command.oi' 

his father,' s, the King of D~r,ma.rk, to aurrerder Hor,iray

\o Sweden and d.eclo.red the independ.enoe of Norway•but hie 

action was immediately disa.vo,ved byKing F:reder1ok. There-

after the Allied Powers turned to an economio blockade 

a~ound Mo1"nay to induce the.t country to e.coeda to thepro-

v.is1ons or the Traa.ty ot Kiel. 
, '

A delegation representing the four principal Allied 

Powers visited Norway 1nJune aml July 1814, nt,vhioh 

time a proclamation ,'la.a 1aeued to thepeople of norw~ 
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from Christiania (Oa!t.o) ·~ July~This affirmed th~t :the .. :union of 

S-rmden e..na. Norway was II one .. of the 1)tl~ees of thenew ayatem 

of equilibrium, e.s a branch of'. the 1nclemnit1eswhich it 1s 

. impoaaible to replaoe by any ~ther. tt It proposed tha~.·
l 

Christian eurrenc1er his rights into the hands of thsrepre• 

sentativcs of the ·na.t1oi1 assembled., the· occupation ot. No~-

wagia.n f~rtreeaps bythe· Swed.es,. p,nd theneutra.lizatio~ :. 

or froll:G1er territories. Ir· the Uorwegiens did not subn~t., 
20.

blocltnda and vrarfo.re warethreatened. 

On the oocas1on of the annexation of Norway to Sweden, 

10 July, 1814, King Charlse of S\vaden ,ve.rn.ec1 the ·tfa:rwegia.ns 

thnt tho lr pol1t 1oal exiatenoe was :1.r:t:'evocably deoid~c1 by

the grand reaulta of the we.r sa.not1onet! bysolemn treaties. 

Sweden had fulfilled he~rt ot the Treaty of Kiel byoeding 

her cont 1nEmtal possessions to· Denmark. Prince Chritrtian• s 

action in p:rocle.1m1ng !,Torway' s independ.e11ca wa.s fUtil.<S and 

contrary to their best interests. -A new representative 
21 

Diet was ordered to meet in the name o:r the King.,. In 

·August Prince Christian. acceded to the ·Allied demands and . '

1n October sur1"0ndered his · poweesto the D1et. ·A constitu-

tion v,as dl:'arm up by the l1or'?feg1a.ns a.~ a.pr,:roved byth~ 

Swedi!h King 1n November. 

war aims were eJtpreased not 01.1ly by appeals to the

people, but also in the preambles of the treat,~es ·o:r alliance, 

concluded. between the powers of. the coalition. The Cza!' 

of Russia and the King of Prussia expressed their. objectives 
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in treaties negotiated at Kalisch, 28 February 181;, and 

at Breslau, 19 March. The former treaty ste.ted that the 

purpase was to establish e.n offensive e .. nd defensive alliance 
. .

to continue tii..roughout thewar for the purpose or del1ver1ng 

Europe from the French yoke• and 1t we.a agreed that the war 

should not end until Prussia could ·be re-constituted 1n 1ts 
. 22 .  . 

proportions of' 1806. The Convention s:1.e5ned at Breala.u 

pertsined to the Allied occupation and edm1n1etrat1on 

of the conquered German states. and provided for the 1aau1ng 

of proolamationa to the German peoples to sol1o1t their 

aupport against the Franch, so that Germ(u,y miBht be libera-
~3 

ted and peaoe %'8Stored. 

Great Britain Emel Swadan reaffirmed the alliance 

formed bythe trea.t1~a or Abo, stooltholm. And Orobro bot,,een 

Ruee1a, Sweden, and Great Britain• 1n a treaty concluded at 

Stockholm, 37.~roll 1813. The purposes or the alliance were 

se.!d to bethe assuranceor the ms1ntenance of the 1ndel'.*'tn«-

enoe o:f' the Uortht and. the acoelerat 1011 of thetime when a 
24 

general peace could be concluded. 

Ft1rther conventions of alliance ancl subsidy were s1e:ned 

at ~iohenbaoh, 14, 15 June between England on the one hand. 

and Russia. and Prussia on the ot,her. The convention with 

RUssia stated that the two states would make every sncr1f1ce 

to put an end to the disastrous projects of the enemy 1n 

Europe. "At a time when Providence he.a so manifestly 

blessed their arms, their majesties, an1rnated by the desire 
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to restore to tlle peoples their 111dependencej,.peace: ·and . 

we 11-be :tngand hnv1ng the 'intention o_f· employing .. a:11 means 

to 1neuro their objoct'ives,. « They· desire bya conv_enti~n · 

to regulate the contributions· o:r eaohnation to the ex-~· 
25 

penac of the war.. nThe_independence ot Europe" waa aa.~d-

t'o bo the objective of theAllies 1n th~ Converit1.on, sign~d. · 
26 

between Prussia and Grent Brita.in-. 

The entrance of Austria into the war. on :the side ot the

Allies neoesa1tated a re-statement of ,va.,:-aims, and a· series 

of treaties was made to bind the Ooa.l1t1on together for the 

purpose of' malcing 1t eff'eotive.. Thia was done at Toep11'i.i 

9 Sep-t:.ember 1813, Austria., Prussia, and Russia being the 

pnrticipants, The preambles d.eecribed. the wa:r aims of the 

Allies, deola.ring that ea.vh nation;, tta.Jiiraat;ed bythe· 

same desire to putan end to the sufferings ot Europe) .. and 

~o assure· its future repose by·the re-establishment o:f a 

Justequ111br1umamoi;ig·thePowers,,·ha.dresolved· ·tooont1~ue ·· 

with all forces furnished byProvidence .• the war ln which 

theywere engaged to bring about, a saluta.rJ peace,, ,vish1ng 

at the same time to extend .the benerioia.l effe,cts ·or the · 
' '

concert to the time when, the actual objecti~ of th~ war· 

having been attained., their rec1prooa.l 'interest wou.ld dictate 

the maintenance of. the.· order 0~ things !nt~~uoed ·by.the 
27 . . · 

successful issue of the war. rt Thus d1d the Al.lies bring 
~ . '

to extend their objectives beyond war aims to inolude the 

protection of the benefits to be oonqu_ered .bytheir arm~. 
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Austria and Great Britain concluded a preliminary 

treaty or alliance at Toepl1tz. 3 October 1813. for the 

purpose of renewing the friendship between the two nations 

and to cooperate to bring about a "general peace nand to 

establish a "Just equilibrium .. bet,fflen the Powers on "eol1d 
28 

and du~able bases.n The objectives of Austria and Bavaria• 

-as stated 1n the preamble or the treaty signed at Ried, 

8October; were very similar to those stated 1n the pre-
~ .

ceding treaty. The objeots or the treaty of alliance 

between Austria and Naples signed 11 January 1814, were 

'to cement therel~tions of the two states and to assure 

for Europe, "and· in particular the peoples of' Italy, a 

state of durable peace; founded on the independence an4 
. 30 

equilibrium or the Powers," Peace and the independence 

of the German1es on equitable 'baseswere the avowed war 

aims of the Treaties signed at Frankfort 1n November,1813 

with the minor German states. The restoration of the peace 

of_ the north was the objective ot the Treaty of Ponce 

and Alliance signed at Kiel early 1n January, 1814. 

Metternich had failed to weld the Allies together 

into a unified coalition f'or the best prosecution or the war. 

Castlereagh hnd urged 'the necessity of a treaty to bind the 

Coalition together in h1a despatches to the British ministers 

during the autumn of 1813. When this was not secured, 

Castlerea~h went to the Allie~ headquarters. January 1814, 

to take charge of the British interests. Through the 
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cooperation of Mett~rn1Qhand Castle:rea.gh theTreaty of 

Chn-rmont wae concluded between the four principal Allied 

Powers. l 7la.roh 1814. The preamble stated that the Allies 

had made certain propositions to France. If these were 

refused, theyintended to v1gorouely_ continue thewar 

:t'or tha purpoae of bringing a.bout European peace and :rsposq .
on just bases, and furthermore~ to determine the means that 

should be taken to conserve the 'ber.efits tron bythe war. 

The first article reiterated their enthus1aat1c desire· to 

cooperate in eve1,y way to procure for Europe a general 

peace which should guarantee the rights and liberties or 

all nations. The eec,ond.article provided for the ·negotia• 

t1on or peace in common. Article v. bound the Allies to 

oonoert together for the mutual protect ion of their ate.tea 

after peace with France bed bean secured. The other articles 

dealt with the means of ca~ry1ng on the wa~ with the view 

or eliminating Allied friction. The fact that this alliance 

was not a makeshift affair for the duration of the war was 

clearly brought out in Article XVI: 11The present treaty of 

defensive alliance, having "fo:r its object the maintenance 

or the equilibrium in Europe, to assure the repose and the 

independence of the powers, and to prevent the recurrence 

of the tyranny which has desolated the world i'Dr many years, 

the high contracting parties have agreed among themse~ves 

to extend its duration to twenty years from the date ot , 

signature," to be renewed if desired during tlle three yea!'s 
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Onthe be.sis of the engagements ente:red into at Chau-

mont, the Allies, during the Hundred Days, again entered 

1nt.o treaties, 25 March 1815, to engage 1nwar against 
32 

Napoleon as the disturber of thepeace of Europe. At 

that time they stated that their pttt>poses were, first, 

"to renew the engagements of the Treaty of Chaumont, thus 

to maintain the o·rder cf things in ge11e1"e.l, deter:n1ned ·OY 

the Tre.aty or Paris whioh protects their respec·t1ve otates, 
. . .

and those of their allies:· and then, to a.bide bytheoonse-
.  .  · . 33 

quenoes of the system initiated a~haumont. 0

It can be seen that the war aims asstated in the pre-

ambles were general. their specific· · interpretation be1ng 

carried out in the arrange~ents for the peace programs 

· entered .fnto in the· main part of the treaty. The exter:t 

of these we.r aims were largely. depandent upon tho situation 
. .

eK1st1ng at the time. The Czar was enthusiastic about the 

favorable prospects at Kalisch and readily promised Pruesia 

her resto1'tation to the extent enjoyed by her 1n 1805. The 

maintenance of French· oont.rol in Saxony and part of S1les1a 

and the 1ns1etenoe of Metternich on 11m1ted war alms resulted 

1n the diminution of Russian v,ar a1meas embodiedin the 

Treaty of Reichenbach, ~ June. AtToepl1tz in September, ! 

the outcome of the warwts so uncertain that war aims embody-

ing peace programs were limited and somewhat 1nconsietent, 

although the Treaty of Chaumont was presaged. At Frankfort 
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in November, Alexander was averse to peace and desired to 

push the Allied advantages as far e.s poss1'ble. bra.nee tms 

ofi'erdd her natural limits, which Napoleon re:fused. · mien 

the congress at Chatillon dissolved with no result_. thewa!'

h~ving been pushed into France, the 1.\llies stated that their 

aim was the dethronement of Na.poleo11 as the enemyof European 

peace. Allied euceese exptl.nded Allied war a.ima and .,peace 

programs. 

In their official deole.rat1ons to the ""ranch people, 

the Allies similarly stated their war aims. While these 

wero issued for the purpose of und.e:rmin1ng.Napolaon•s 

poa1t1on in France, the Allies also intended thatthese 

should Justify their. 00~1ree of procedure to the European 

peoples in general. Theywere published after the coalition 

had been strengthened by the confirmation of.engagementa 

in t:reo.tiea, or after negotiations between the belligerents 

had oome to nought. The proclamation or.Kutusov, on 25· 

March 1813• directed primarily to the Germans butincident.;.. 

ally to the French; was made public after Russia and Prussia 

bad concluded the Treaties of Kaliach-Breslau in February 

and March 1813. Declarations later were ma.de bythe Allies 

directly to the French people from Frankfort after the 

ra11u1"e of negotiations through St. A1gnan; and also from,· 

V1triJ, 15 t!arch 1814,. a~er thedissolution or the futile 

Congress et Chatillon. 

The concluding paragraph of J?rince.Kutusov's 
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decla.1"8.t 1011. stated that Francewould be pe1"Cl1ttedto 

maintain s. strong :position in Europe o.nd detennina her in-

ternal prosperity. uNoforeign l'owe:t" would trouble her 

and no hostile enterprise would bedirected against her 

legitimEtte limits. The other Pmvere nep1red to conquer 

a ·durable peace for their peoples from France, nnd would 

not lay down their arms until the bases or tho independence 

of all the peoples of Europe should. be establiahod and 
34

assured. 

On l December 1813, the Allies published a proolrunntion 

to the French from Frankfort, because the Franch Government 

had made a new levy of :;oo,ooo oonsc~1pte, and the time had 

come fo:r the Allies to otate the p111no1ples which mot1vnted

them. They stated . the,t they. did "not make vm.r upon Frnnce, 

but against that preponderance. haughtily annouuc9d, •••• 

to the misfortune of Europe,. nnd of Frll.nce, thogmpc1•or 

Napoleon has too long exercised beyond the limits or h1a 
empire. n Victo:ry had ca.rr1ed the J\111es to the banks or 

the Rhine where theyhad. offer,e,d peace terms to Napoleon-

which he had rejected. The· Allied Sovereigns did not deo1re 

that France be. weak, but "great, pawerful, and happy: 

because th.e French power, in a state of groatne asand. 

strength, is one of the foundations of the social ed1flco 

of* Europe.• ••• The powe1'\s conf1.rm to the French empire an 

extant of territo11y which Fl"a.nce under her ltincs never 

knew: baca.use a valiant na.t ion c.1.oes not fall from ita ro.nk, 
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by he~ving 1n its turn experienced reverses in an obstinate 

nnd sanguinary contest,. in which it has fought '-with 1t~ 

o.oouetomed bravery. But the Allied Po,11ers also wish to 

be free, tranquil, and happy themselves. They _desire a 

state of pence which, by a wise pa~tition of strength• by 

e just equ111b~1um, may h~nosrorwar~ preserve their people 

from the numbel'less calrunitiee which have overwhelmed 

Europe for the lnst twnnty yeara •••• They w1ll not lay dOWtl 

tho,.r arms, until the political state of Europa be r-e-es-

tnbl1ahed anew,-until 1mmoveab~e principles have restnned 

their r1.ghts over vain pretens1011s,--unt1l tl1e s~nc~1ty 

or trent1ee shall hnve at last secured a real peace ~o 
Europe." 

35 

Until the dissolution of the Congrese of Chat1llon, 

th~ro wne no general conv1ct1on among tne Allies that Na• 

poleon's dethronement was eesent1al to the realization Of 

their ,1al:'n1ms. J\t Fttan.'ttfort these wa.l' a1ma v,er-e confined 

to the demnnd that France resume her.natural boundaries, per-

mitting her to retain Napoleon aa Emperor 1f she so desired. 

However, when France desired peace and the Allies desired 

the so.me nnd Napoleon's ambiti~n thwarted the negot1ationa 

nt Chat illon. the Allies bece.me convinced th.S.t a. duttable 

peace could beobtained only 1f Napoleon ceased to ~e the 

French ruler. The revised war aims were incorporated in a 

declaration issued at Vitry, 15 March 1814. The French 

Government was accused of pa.:rley1ng from 1 Februa.~ in 
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order to secure a military advantage, without intending to 

make peace. "France hae to blame 1.ta Government alone for 

its sufferings. Peace alone can heal the wounds which a 

spirit of unive~sal dominion, unexampled in history, hne 

produced. This peace sha.11 be the peace of Europa: no other 

can be accepted •. It is at length time that Princes should 

·watch over the welfare of the ·people without rora1gn in-

fluence, that nations should respe~t their natural inde-

pendence, that social institut1ons should be proteoted 

from ·daily revolutions, property respected, and trade free." 

As long as this unbridled ambition continued to rule Frnnoe, 

no peace could beobtained for Europe, hence the a:ppeal 

wasmade to the will of the French r:.a.t1on; to cheolt this 

desolating system. Then would the peace of Europe beinsured; 
36 

.aridnothingshoulddisturbit •. 

Ae the Allies entered Paris, 31 March 1814, Alexander 

issued a proclamation to the French people in the name ot 

the Allies·whioh stated that they would not deal with Napoleon 

or a1w. members of his family; that they would res~ot the 

territory of ancient Franca; inaemuoh as a powari\11 France 

was necessary to European well-being; "they would reoogn1!ta 

and guarantee a Constitution drawn up by the French Nation. 

In consequence, they 1nv1ted the Senate to form a Provisional 

• Government! to ca.re for the administre.t ive needs• anda 
37 

Constitution which would be submitted to the French People ... 

On the same day Schwarzenberg appealed to the people of France 
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and espacially Paris t ~( rally to the ,\llies andnot 011eate. 

c1v11 wn.r in the country. He promised that their interests 

would bn oared for and not abused, and the. troops would res-. 
38 

poet the1r rights and property. :Napoleon abdicated ~ APt-11 

and ll Provisional Government waa set .. up in which Talleyrand 

,vaa a leader., a. charter having been d11awn up~ which Louis 

:cVIII f\.greed to glve to the people, v1hon hetoolt charge of 

the Govornment the lo.at of April. Peace \ms concluded and 

air;nod 30 Hay 1014.. Tho Congress of Vienna follm-,ed. 

No.1,010011, who menmvhile, had been exS.led to g1ba.. 

eacapcd late 1n Fobrunry 1815 and landed in France. The 

Bourbon Gover111:mnt crumbled, o.nd ·the King fled to Belgium, 
. .

When the rowers, oignatoey to the Peace of Paris, heard of 

t,ho events which wars transpil.,ing 1n France• the ia:;med ·a 

proclamation uga1nst Napoleon, 13 Harch 18151 from Vienna, 

whe:ro the Congress was assembled. uThey declared that 

r1rr;1ly l"eaolved to maintain intact the T:reaty of Paris· 

of 30 l:!a.y1814 and the d1sposit1one aa.notioned byit •••• 

thoy would emplgy all their mes.na andrew11te all efforts 
:39 

for the general peace ... 11 .Although wa.i, was. engaged in 

o.gn1not Napoleon who menaced the paa.ce of Europe, 1t was 

no·t with tho view of restoring Louis XVIII. or "imposing 

on France any !)D.rticula.r goverbment, °Castlereagh declared. 
40 

25 Apr~.l, and tile other Allies made similar declarations. 
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OHAP.CER VII • 

.WHAT DID ITAVAJL?

This studyhss provedthat the roroes or popularism 

were f!f~.ct1vely regenerated and mobilized to br1ns about 

"*he attainment or the objeotivea ct statesmen. aovere1gns, 

and subjeote, whleh involved the re•oonst1tut1on ot Europe 

upon durable bases eseent!.al to peace.. The despotism of 

.Mapc,leonpreventedpcpule.r1am, hence was the· obJeot ot 

popular e.ttack dur1ng the Liberation warst which culminated 

wlth the establishment ot a naw orde:r 1n · E!urope under the 

guanU.aneb1p ot the concert . ot Powers.· 

The questi~n arises whether or not popularism was 

effective. lf 1t rea11sed !ts objeot1vea. This can be

determined bf considering the avowed peace prosramaorthe 

individual nations engaged 1nthe wars, the1r combination 

1n the ooal1tlori peace programs, and the tlnal statement 

by the four Great Powerswhich fonned the quadruple Alliance. 

Furthermore, w&n3 the e ettlementa Wh1ch were actually ma.do 1 
in harmony w~th the prom1sea made to thepeopleduring the 

progress ot the ·warsa.nd.wlth the avowed peaoe programs? 

Bytraclne; through thewar aims as expressed bypeace pro• 

grams and their trult1on in the settlements made at Parle 

and Vienna ln 1814•15, one can determine whether Ol" not the 

peop1e cherished expectations which had good toundat1on, 
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but were not tult1llet'l, or in other word.a, whether oi-not 

theNJwne abetrayal of theinterests and deslrea ot the 

people. Beonuse of the 1im1ted soop&ofth1s study, ,lt

has boen 1mposslble to do th1s 1n an adequate manner but 

certain facts will be pointed out to 1nd1oate the trend. or 

the peace prosrams and settlements. 

First, it will be necessary to consider the peace pro• · 

srnmsot tho1nd1v1dualnations. The primary object of 

Spa1n was the reetorat1on or Ferdinand VII to thethromh 

Under theCortes, .but later <i8pec1ally under Fertitnand, ,. 
' ·•

atter hie restorat1on 1n theepJilng ot 1814, demandswere 

tonnulated wh1ch embOdS.ed the retum or Iouisiana from the 

United states to apatn, aa well o.e other teft'1torles lost . 

bySpain even betore the French F:evo1ution, som, ot the~ 

de.ting ti's tar bBGk ae theconquests ot Lout, XIV. , The lm~ 

poea1b111tyot theSpanish demands,andthestreru1upon

m1nor features ot the settlements such as oppotltlon to 

Marie Louise1n Italy, an<1d!plomatlcf Precedence empha;ised 

that isolation of Spain tramthe other Powers, which reaction• 

ary internal po11oy ot Ferdinand had started. 

The moat importantfeature of the RiJsrd.e.npeace pro., 

sram, asidefrom keepl.ngher recent oonqueats, waa tormu• 

lated byfreqUent oorrespondenoe between 'CzarAlexande~ 

and Prince AdamCzartoeysk1.. from 1805-14. It was the ~-

establishment ot the · 1ndependence ot Poland as a .saparate 
. '

nation withthe czar as King •. Due to 'the~olat1l.&temi,eratnent
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of the Czar,. he• momentar.1ly advocated various measures 

such as the placing of Bernadotte. the crown Prince of 

Sweden• on ths French throne, buthe was efi'3ot1vely oheck-

mated by Metternich and Castlereagh. He was instrumental 

in the restoration of the French Bourbons with the proviso 

that they accept a constitution. Healso 1ns1sted on an 

enlarged neutralized and l1beral1zed Switzerland. Alexander 

desired an equ.111br1um in Europe and was very receptive to 

the ideal of liberalism; 

The obsession of Bernadotte, the Swedish Crown Prince 

and ex-Franch Marshal, was the acquisition or a territory 

which would enhance.his popularity with the Swedish people. 

Sweden had lost :Finland to Russia 1n 1809, and Bernadotte 

in 1812, had the choice of uniting with France to regain 

Finland, or. vtith Ru~e1a aga1ns~ France and her ally Denmark 

to ga~n Norway 1~ case the war was successful. He deo1ded 

to follow the latter course and by the treaties ot Abo(or 

Petersburg) and Stockholm• signed early 1n April, 1812• 

Sweden was guaranteed Norway. England gua~a.nteed Sweden 

not·only Norway, butalso the isle.nl of Guadeloupe by the 

treaty concluded at Stockholm 3 March 1813. 

Prussia desired to be reconstructed on a scale @ffl.11va-

lant to that of 1806. 

The peace program of Austria was stated in the secret 

treaty of Reichenba.cn with RUss1a and Prussia or 29June

1813.. Tl).is provided for the reannexation or the I11yr1an 
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provinces and the Tsrrol and Vora."rlberg and a suits.bl.Et 

frontier in Italy. The independence of the German,states

was declared to be one of the
1 objects ot the war. esfecia.lly 

the re-establishment of the House of Brunswick-Luneburg 1n

Hanover, and the recognition of _the independent etatus of 
•,

the old Hanaeat1o towns, such as Hamburg. Bavaria. wa.s pr0!111S$d 

an increase of territory by theTreatyof Ried.concluded 
. . ' .

with Austria, 8 Oo~obe:r 181:3, andthe 2-e-oonstitut 1on ot · 
the other German states was provided for 1n tree.tiaa oon-

''

eluded. with them at Frankfort and· other o1t1es in October 

and November. 1813. 

Murat, the K1ngof' Naples, negotiated with the Alliea 

and Napoleon. fighting with the latter unti'l attar th~battle 

ot Ie1pelt;. Hoping t~ _consolidate his posit-ion in Naples 
. '

and Europe, hemade a treaty with Austria early in Janus.rt , . 

1814, which provided 'tor his continuance on the thrtne ot 
N~ples, ·Or a·su'it'able '1nde,mn1ty, ·andthe'.·enla~gemertt,.\it:: 

Neapolitan territories. A's there was little fighting done

bythe Dutch• and their independent position was largely· 

due to Great Britain, her foreign affairs were conducted. 

by the la.tte:r nation at Paris and Vienna, though the Dutch 

maintained agents there. The re·storation of their colonies. 

and annexation or Belgium were due to the interest ot the 

British. Denmark Joined the Al11as 14 January 1814, when

she signed the treaty ot Kiel with Sweden. in which She · 

surrendered Norwa1 1n return for Swedish Pomerania and an· 
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indemnity, and in another treaty was g1ven baatk her 

colonies by Great Britain, with the exception o~ Heligoland. 

BothAustria and England were specially interested 1n 

the general peaceandwere w111~1ng to make saor1fioes to . 

bring that a.bout. llettern1oh manoeut,retfi ·J\uetr1s. rromthe 

statue ·of a French ally into the poa1t_1on Of' armed mediator. 

When France would not t~at satisfactorily, the Congress 
. . '

· of··Prague dissolved• ll. Ausust 181:3, arid. Austria Joined the 

Allies to conquer a· stable peace. 
1

11/ngland was w1111ng, 

not only to subsidize· the Allies,. 'butaiao to surrender 

· part of.· the colonies conquered by her to 1nm re peace on 

the Continent. and the abolition of the slave trade bythe 

European countries, wh1ch.ahe·mada contingent p.pon the 

· return of certain oolon1ee. She retained only the colon1oa 

which were ·valuable' to her for strategic purposes. 

The individual national peace prog~ams were incorporated 

in the general plan for the reconetruot1on Oi' Europe which 

devel·)ped by the process of accretions. Theyv1erenot brought 

together into' au111formplan,· but neverthl'less formed the 
fi'a.meworkor the Coalition because they obligated thoAllies 

to work together for·tha realization or certain objectives, 
It was to be the work· of the Quadruple All1anoa or 1814 to 

oo•ord.ine.te these amalgamated Allied peace programs into e 

coherent plan fo~ reconstruction. 

Swe~en ,vaa assured her peace objectives by a series 

· of treaties between tha~country and Russia. ani Great Britain 
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as has been pointed out. In the ·spring of 1812 Russ1a 
. .

endeavored to strengthen her position, since she was on 
; 

the verge of we.r with France. on5April she signed the 

treaty with Sweden at Petersburg and .a s1m1lat' treaty wit:t1 

Stockholm 8 April. These treaties guaranteed Norway to 

Sweden and provided tor a defensive and o:rtena1ve alll,anoe . 
l ' 

against France. Through the. intervention of Great Btt1tab1, 
. .

the ~r with Turkey was concludea bythe tree.ti ot ~~ace 

negotiated at Bucharest, 28 Mar. .Bythe texmsot th1~ treaty, 
' .

Russia conceded her Asiatic conquests during the wa~ as wall 

as the Danubian p:r1no1pal1~1~s~ . though· she. t'etained. Bessa:ra•

b1a. Russia insisted upon a treaty of alliance b~tween the 
2 . . . ' '

two states. Th~ state ot nom1na1 war existing bet,fflo~ 

England on the one hand• and RUssia. and Sweden on the other, 

was brought to a oloao bythe treaties signed at Orebro, 18 
3 ' 

Ju~. Rues1a and Spain were united against Franca by the 

Treaty of Welik:1-Louley, signed 20 July between the two states. 
,, '

commoro1nl relations were restored, and Al.Gxander recognized 
' ' . '' ' ' ',,'4

the Cortesab:1theconstitution which it hadt,ste.bl1shed. 

I.ater, 13 Janual:71813, Spain con~;uded a s1m1la.r treat7 with 

Sweden at Stookholm. 

The treaty at Kalisch, signed. 28 February l.813• ~r?ught. 

Prussia into the ooalit1on.An offensive and defensive a111ance 

was concluded between Russia and Prussia for the durat~on 

or thewar. The chief agreed purpose was to reconstitute · 

Prussia in tttha stat1st1cal• geographical and financial'· 
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prop;,rt1ons" lt had possessed before the vra.r of 1800 • 

19:; 

Other Rtiaso•Pr-1.1saiana oonvent1orie suoh astheone signed 

·at Brealau18 · MarohJ prorl.-ded for the ad.ministration or 

·conquered territories. and the 1ssuanca· of appeals to the 
. . 6 . .

Germanpeoples. · Ttteat1es of' subsidyanda llianoe were

·concluded between Great Britain and Pruas1a, 14 and '15June, 
' 7 . .
at Reiche1-ibaeh. The Prussian _treaty provided for _the 

· cession or the fo1,ner Prussian. possession or R1ldeehe1m 

to r!anover, and reiterated the olause in the Kalisch treaty 

providing for the reconstruction of Prussia on a basis equiva-
8

lent to that of 1806. 

At the same time secret negotiations were be1ng carried 

on between Russia, rruae1a and Austria which :resulted 1n the 

secret Treaty of' Reichenbach, signed 27 June... Uettern1oh . 

··explicitly stated that knowledge o:f'this wu.a being conooaled 
· ·rrom Napoleo11., and he desired ·that :E11.gla11d e.nd Swen.en, es• 

peoially the fo11D.er, :l<:now ·nothing··or these disc11ss1ons. 

This secret Treaty oi' ·Re1chenbaoh.·Prov1d.s~: f~r contingent 

Austrian:\suppo:rt .. of ·the 'Al11~s ori · tour points: 'The·d1asoJ~u-

·tion of the·oo~hyo:f ,~fe.r~aw,..~nd its partition. between the 

.;··:tht'ee neighboring ·Pow:e~s, _the enlargement or Prues1a, the 

rest1tutton of the I117r1a.n ·provinces to Austria, and the 

·rs--establ1sbment. of ·aamburg,Lubeok1 and the other·te~itor• 

· · 1es in northern Germany annexedbyFra11ce 1n 1810. · Austria 

... was to ma·ke war it Mapoleon refused these terms. ?.h1le 

J1ustr1a: regarded ·the dissolution of ·the Confederation ot the 

Rhine and Prussian restoration to a status . equivalent to 1806 
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as desirable, Metternich :refused, to .make these Points., 

The Coalitz was ful"ther stre~thened bythe tree~t!es .of 

Toeplitz, signed 9 se~ember,between.Austria.~ Eue~1a.and 

Prussia. Secret articles provided.for the reconetruct1qn. 

of the Austrian monarchy. as it existed prior to 1805; .the 

dissolution of the conf'ederS:tion or the Rhint:, and the inde-

pendence of the German statesJ the resto1,at1on ot .the hottse 

of Brunswiok-Luneburgh to its German possessions; and an 

arrangements between the.three Courts for the terr,itor1es 
9

of the Duchyof Warsaw. Br1ta1n~e protest against the 

failure to provide for the reoonstitution of Spain and. 
. 10 

Holland has been pointed out.. The A~11ed .'.POS1t1on at :this 

junctu1"e was not so strong, hence their peace progr$.msws,=,e 

mora moderate. A treaty of alliance and sttba!dywa.s con~ · 
• • I  • 

eluded byMetternich and Aberdeen, 3pctober, at .~oepli~z,. 

which became the model tot'.Great Bri~a1~•s othe?' aub~id.r .. 

treaties. 

Meanwhile Austria was nee;ot 1at1ng wit.lh minor German. J

states, especially Bavaria, and with the King of Nap:J.ef:J, 

for the purpose of bringing them into a C oa.11t ion~ A ,t:reaty 
' , 

of peace; friendship, and alliance was concluded.with Bavaria 
' . l 

at Ried, 8octobe:r-. 'rh1s provided.. ·tor 1mmed1e;te B~va.rian 

pa.rt1oipat1on 1n the war aga1~et Na.po~eon in connection w1th." 

the Austrian armyl Bavarian territorieo were. guaranteed. by.

Austria. Bavaria agreed to oede to Austria. the Tyrol ·and.. 

vorarlberg provinoes, which had formerly been a part .of her 

dominions, and in return Austria .promised to secure fox-Bava.r1a. 
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a sultable indemnity •. Austria would ocouP,J the Tyrol 

1m,,ied1ately. The Conf'ede:ra.t1on of' the Rh1ne waa to bedissolved 
11

·, . and its component states declared to be independent. 

Wu1""temberg signed a similar treaty with Auetr1a at 

Fulda, 8Movemoor, wh1oh provided fol' the guarantee of 1ts 
. · 12 

territories with an enlargement which might bearl:'anged. 

The Duke of' Saxe-Weimar a.oeeded to the Grand Alliance 1 Nov-

. ember, the Grana-Duke of Darmstadt 2 November, nnd the Prinoe 

of Nassau 3November. TheGrand-Duka of'Badensigned a treaty 

:30 t~ovembel' at Frankfort-on-the-:·,:ain with .Prussia. These 

treaties provided for the·~d.i..~.~.9.lt:it,,io~-.;tof t~ Confederation 

.of the Rhine. and the establishment of tha1ndependenoeor 

the German States. Suitable provision for a confederation 
l:; 

·was to be ma.de later. /mstt-ia. concluded a Treaty with the 

Elector of Heese, who had been dispossessed by the Treaty of 

TilBit in 1807• Provision was made for the restoration ot 
14 

h1s:.terr1tor1es. The princes of Germany aooeded to the 

al11a.nce except the king of Saxony. the Grand-Duke or Frank-

fort, and. the princes of' Isenberg and Leyen. These were. ex-
15 

empted peoause of the 1r a.ttaohr!tent for Franca. Prussin and 

Spa.in entered into a. treaty of allia.r1ce at Baslo • roJanuary 

1814. Unlilce the ;treaties Spa.in had concluded with Russia 

a.nd Sweden in 1812-1,, this treaty ignored the Cortes, Fard.1-

nand VII alone being designated as representing Spain. 

The negotiations between Austria and Murat we:re oon-

clud~d by a treaty of alliance signed at Naples, 11 January 
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1814. This prov1d~d for the continuation of the ~llia.noe 

~nt11 le.sting peace was brought in Europe. The secret 

articles guaranteed Naples to Joach1mt enc1 stated that.Aus-

tria would seoure. its l'enunc1at1on bythe King of ~1~1.ly 

and a suitable indemn~ty for the latter. A cessation of. . 

hoat111t1es between Naples and. Great B:r~ta.1n would be brought 

about. Austria ag~ed to use 1ts influence to s~qu:re for 

Hurn.t an 1nd.emn1ty for the 4001000 souls in the Roman Stat~., ' u . 
which would be eu:rrendered to the Pope. 

Meanwhile Metternich wea conducting secret nse;ot1at1on.s 

with Bernstorf1', the Danish. diplomat, to attach his country 

to the Allies. Austria never favored the. Allied engagem~nt 

with sv,edenrelative to. Mor-way. Bernadotte wished that the 

Allies would have no dealings with Denmark. In sp1te .. o.f 

Bernadotte' s att1>tude, negotiations continued, and.cuiltn1nated

14 JEt.nus.ry withthe Treaty or Kiel, by,n1.ich Der.nnar~ ceded 

Norway to Sweden in return for the oesa:ton of Sweden's cont1n• 

ental posaosa1ons. Treaties were concluded at this tinm with 
' . . , ... 

Rueeia and Great Britain, the latter restoring to Denmark all 

her colonies except Hel1goland. Denmark joined the alliance 
. 17 

end declared war on France. 

The ultimate basis for the peace program for the reoon-

struction of' Europ;, was ad.opted bytheQuad~ple Allia11ce at . 

Chaumont, .1 Maroh.1814 •. This has been traced backfor its 

sources to the negotiations whioh took place between the 

Russian special envoy, Novos1ltsov, and the British P;rime 
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Minister, 1804-05, Novos1ltsov he.ving been sent to England 

to negotiate a treaty of alliance against Napoleon and to 
18 

agree as a preliminary upon the common bases of peace•.

The secret instructions of Novosiltsov were nominally 

drawn by ,.Alexaqder end countersigned by Czartoryski, The 

necess_ity of the Allies securing publio opinion on thei:r 

side, which up to that· title had been solely a French woa.pon, 

was stressed. Both countries shouldagree th.at their conduot 

would be guided by the principle 'thattheywere a.verse to the 

resto?1ation of ~he Ancient Regime 1n .any of its fo11n1a, and 

did not desi11te the r-e-establishmsnt ot "old abuses 1n the 

oountr1es .... to be emano:lpsted from the yoke of' Bont\JY;trte, 

but they should, on the contra.1.,y* be assured of' l1bort1es 

founded· on a. solid be.sis. 11 Proola.mat1ons should be issued 
19 

stating this principle. 

As to the speo1t1o political and territorial :re•conotitu-

t~on tobe effect$d, Poland should be reco11st1tutada.a nn1ndt':t• 

pe11de11t kingdom with the Czar asIring. The 1C1ng of Sardinia 

should be restored to his P1edmonteee terr1tortea which should 

be increased. At the so.me.time hawould be urged to g,rant his 

people na. fr-ee and wise constitution, nwhich would be aooord-

1ng to his best interests. Switzerland should bo reconotituted 

· with a defens1~.,1~: fro11~1er,. administered bya. Government, bo.sed 

on the dea1re:s andneeds of the people, but lnck1ng the errors 

of t~he old eystem; so. thatits neu~rality would be respected. 

The ~ople of Holland should determine tha form of Government 
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which would meet their needs, and aeleet a stadtholderl with 
( 

requisite po,'Jt3r. The1:r territories should 'be enlarged. so·

that the state wo~ld be strong en;ough to take its pla~e 

in the European ~tata_s system.. The Germe*nies.should. be~ re• 

oonat1tuted either as three Germanies centering e.?tound . ·. ·· 
' '  . t 

Pruaaia, Austria* a Federal Government for. the. rema:l.nL."16 · 
. 20 

states, or in some other way which would stre?l..gthan them. 

Ralat 1vo to France, 11we should declare to the. F~neh ... 

nnt1on that our ·efforts are directed not against her,. 'but 

only against her Government, which 1s a.s tyrann1ee.l for 
'

France ne fora the rest of Europe J that . our only object is 'te 

deliver from its_ yolte thocountries \7h1oh it oppresses, •••• 

to emancipate France ~om the de~potiem wh1oh she is at.tffering 

nndtomake hArfreetc;, choqse:_aI',3'?80Vernmenb._ahemay hei,self' 

prefer.•• The question o:r' a· rule W6~'l~ be a eeoondtiry matter-• 
' • • ' I o .. ,'' ' •,, ,'\ ,' • 

"if the Bourbons, \c,1)1ch of them, and wha~ oond1t1ons )ie 

ahoulc.1 be called upon to subscribe to,. t,he most essential. .ot 

which would be that he should submit to the conat1tut1on 
. 21 

wh1oh would bo adopted bythenation. 11 

In gene~.l, the principles should und.oubtedly ,eVSl""/Where

be the aA.ma, and it would be above all things necesaaey to 

agree as to th9.t point. Everywhe:ra public lnstitutioThg .ahould. 

be founded on the sacred. righteof humanity, and S() as to 

produce the orde:r whioh is their necessary consequence.•• ••. 

Butthe application of the same principles may vaeyaooo:ra1ns,,

to locality •• ,The adoption or the course above. :1ndioate.d . 
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in intimate concert with Eng~and would. not only bethe true 

and perhaps the ._only means or !'1e::tr1oting French power w1th1n 

its _just limits, but .. would also. contribute to fix the future 

peace of Eu~op;, on a solid and permanent basis. The ob3sot, 

· should be, first, to e.ttaeh nations to their Governments, by

making 1t only possible for the latter to act fo:r thebenefit 

of their subjects; and secondly,. to fix the relations or.tl~ 

various States towa~seach other on more i,rec1ae rules, 

which \vould be ao drawn up as to make it the interest ot• aaeh 

State to respect them ..... when pes.oa should be mada, n new 

treaty should be drawn up as a bne1s for the reciprocal 

relations of the European States •. 8uoh a treaty mirJ1t eeoure 

the privileges or neutrality, bind the Powers who to.ltepnrt, 1n 

it neve1-a to begin a war until e.:rter exhauet1ns every means 

of media.t ion bya thirdPower, and laydown a sort of now 

oode of international.law, which being sanctioned bythe 

greeter part of the European ;tates, would, if violated by

any.one of them, bind the others to -turn against the offender 

ar.d .malte good the evil he ha.a comm1t~ed •••••• In short, the 

pence of Europa should be ma.intt!ined by me nne or e, league 
22 

't.lnder the auspices of Rues1a. and England.. 

Further contr1but1ons to the maintenance of European 

peace could be made by the revision of the ~r1t1sh maritime 

code, and bythe adoption of a system which would more , ... 

effectively protect the Christian p:,pulat1one 1n the Turltlsh 
23 

Empire. such ~ssentially t:iere tbeprinciples upon wh1oh 
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the reoonatruot1on of Euro:pa was based in 1814-15, 

. J:itt' a re,1:r reduced the Ruesia_n auggeotione to tllX"8.e

general objects with nh1ch. he concurred t 0(l)To rescue from 

the dominion of Franoe t'h.pea oountr1es which it he.a sttbju• 

gated since the beginning of the,Revolutiont e1i.d. to reduce 

France nithin ita former limits as they stood 'before that 

t 1rr.a. . ( 2) To mnlte eueh e.n arrangement \vi th respect to ·the

territories recovered rrom France as may provide for their 

security and ha.pp1neee and ma.y at tlle sama time constitute 

a more efi'Gotuo.l barrier in ruture age.inst encroachments 

on the ~rt oi' France. (3)To form st the restoration of 

peace, n gene1'al agreement and ~rantee for t~e mutual p:ro~ 

tectlon and eeour1ty of different Powers, am. for the re-es~ab-
, 24 ' . 

11o!'-11ne; of a. general system of public lE\w 111 Europa .n 

Thie program neoessitated the co-operation of Austria 

and. Pruoa1a to bring a.bout th~ complete overthrow of Napoleon. 

Even though they did not co-o~rate and the liberation was 

only partial, Pitt maintained that Holland a~ould be given 

Antwerp nnd. n suitable 0oarrier0 to protect he:r from French 

e11croo.chments. In other :r;nrts of Europe, t,here were states 

which had boen subjugated by.France" whooe :tndepende11oe it 

would be impossible to restore since. it would endanger 

their orm securit,y as well ne that of Euro~, he Poi11t~d. out. 

Among these he mentioned tha !ta.lien republic, tl'le thr-ee 

Legations, Parma, Placentia1 and on the other side of Europe, 

the Austrian Hethe:rlands andthe. territories on the left, bank
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o:f' the Rhine. · Sns.in had forfeited her rights 1n !ta.ly by- .

themals.dmin1etration of her territories., G-enoa ,10.s 11.ot 

known for her juat rule, ~ustria J:t...ad abandoned the Natlle1· .. ~ 

lands, and theEcole~iastical states 1n Ge:rma11Y hnd die-
25 

appeared for ever. 

These territories could bs used to induco the G·rent 

Powers .to join the Caa.lit1on against France, o.nd through 

thei:ra equitable dist:r!bution· could asa1st 1n atte.1n111g o.

just and permanent peace. First, it was necessary to re~ 

move t,he ca.use of' rivalry l.1etweenthe aermn.nPowers,. 

Auatr1a should be induced to turn her attention town.rd 

Ita:cy, and Prussia toward the Rhine and thenorth of Euro~ .• 

In .ea.oh a:rea1 a smaller Povrer should be st:rengthen.ed so 

that it might successfully oppose· French desire for agcruncl• 

laement-. Piedm.011.t should be enlarged bytheacqu1o1t~.on 

of Genoa, a.nd possibly by pe.rt of the Hiln11esa, nndl?arma 

and .Placentia. ..~ustria. would ga.111 the rest or t,he!u1lJ.lnooe 1 
the three Legs""tiona, and the G·ro.nd Duka or Tuecnny would 

be restored to his dominions. Thus .n.ustr1a ,vould dominate 
. 26 
thenorthofItaly. 

In the north, Holland waa the first barrier against 

France, and was to be strengthenecl 'by the annexe .. t ion of r~t 

least part of the Belgian Netherlands. Prussia was to be 

enlarged byterri t Qrie a on. the P"-nin9 • e. nd wouJL provide ti' 

second line of dei'ense asi-a.inst :rranoe. 'l.'he indeper..dence 

of Switzerland, Sardinia• Na.plea. e.nd 1lmdeua was to be
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Europonn peace, 11.". r10uld be advisable, Pitt stated, to fontt a. 

oonfedero.tion of the German ate.tea, and one for the Italian 

states. Novos1ltsov's vague suggestion aa to the stabiliza-

tion of the settlements, Pitt transformed into aconcrete 
2..,

guarantee uhich each of the European Powers should enter into. 

Furthermore, Britain and Russia as the two most disinterested 

PO\vera should conclude a speolal treaty to guarantee the 

posseeeiono of' tho European states and to maintain order a.nd 

peace. The rostorat ion of the Bourbon family, Pitt deela.:redi 

should not be a primary objective to the Allies. Pitt is• 

norod the questions or maritime right,s and the ottoman Empire,. 

since those were subjects upon which the two Powers dieag~eed. 

Onthe subjects of colonial conquests; P1t·t showed himself' 

libernl-minded, for he offered to return these c~nqueata to . 

Franca and her allies 1f the British pence prog~am were , . 
.28

accepted, and Castlereagh followed this p:recedent later. · 

The continued successes or Napoleon Pl"evented the rea.11-

Y.,ntlon of the ea peace programs of the two :€)owe re, 'but ,on 

8 April 1813, Castlereagh w:rote the British miniate:r 

Cathcart to remind Alexande:t2, whose al:'lnies?Jereonthe Oder

and the Elbe, of the .Pitt-Hovosiltsov scheme for the recon-

struction of Europe. He stated that Pitt talked ovsr its 

de·taila with him before he wrote it, and while some of its· 

sucgestions mig..ltt be inapplicable, the outline r1asso 

masterly, that it should be Pl"esented to Alexande:t2 for ·hi..s 
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consideration. Similar l"Sferences to this document were 

made by Oastlerea.gh in hie dispa.tohes to Steuart. the m1n1ater 

at Prussia, atrl to Aberdeen who was appointed in Attgust.

to be the minister to Austrie. 

A p_r.ojet wh5.oh .formed the basis of the Treaty of 

Ob.e~umont was sent to Oathca.rt by caatleres.gh, l.8 Septembert 

···1s13; This wa.s to be a tree.:f.iy signed by the four chief 

Powers• to which the other Powers woulcl be invited to accede• 

!ts te!rito:rial pro\"iaiqns we:t"8 praotioally the. same as 

those of the 1804-~5 memo:t,a.ndums, with tl1e except 1on of 

the provision.a fo;t'.' e.. suitable 1udemn1ty for ·tho I{111g of 

Sicily in case Mu?'et retained Naples, and the annexation 

~f Nor-way bySwea.en. both of which W(~l"e eituationo which 
. 30 

had arisen art.er 1805, 

This plan of t,erritorial :reconatruotion wa.e 1"El1tGre.1;cd

in the memorandum o:r the Cabinet, \1h1oh we1"') the 1netruo-

tions of Castlereagh when he left for tha Continent to o.ot 

as British agent. These were drnwnup 111 December 1813 .. 

Th~ disposition of the British maritime oonqueata vma de-

termined. For st1'tategio reasone, Malta$' the !laur1t1ue and 

the Isle of Bourbon, Guadeloupe, and Lee su1t1teswere to 

:remtlin British. The Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, and i:nrt

of Guiana vrore also to be retained. Of the Dnnioh con• 

quests, all would be restored except the 1sl.D.nd of H~l1go-

lanc1. All of the rest of the oonquesta would be rsturned, 
. . . 31 
Provided a sat1sfa.ctory p8aoe wereeatablished, 



The 'rreaty of Chaumont signed l t.iarch 1814, bourzd the 
' 

~ I • 

i'our Great Powers together aa a. pernanerit ·concert .of Powers, 

to continue the wa:r until peaceon equitable base~ was es.• 

tabliahed. 1'h1s concert was not to terminate w:lt,h tha · war 

but to COnt1nue for t wenty-:fi V8 years t,l.ie:re~fte:r, at Wh:l.ch 
. ' 

time it could be renewed:. Secret a.rtlcles confirmed the-il .. 

deoieio11.e ae to Germany., switzerlana:, Italy, Spain:, an.i. 

Holl.ancl, nnd 1nv1 tec1 Spai~, Portuga~, Sw4den and Holl.rind 
32 

to nccede to the T1"eaty,.
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These Coalition peace programs.were enacted ·1ntosettle-

ments 1n Preliminary Peace or Paris, A pr11, the first Treaty 

of J:ar1s, 30 May 1814, the General Act, of the Vienna Congress, 

june 1815, and the Second Pea.ceof Pa.ris, 00 Novembe1" 1815. 

The J.,..1.tter treaty was· necessary because of' the return of 

No.poloon during the Hurld:r-ed Days during .the apl:'ing of 1815, 

and tho brief campaign against the Alliea which closed ,![1th 

Wntorloo. The fact that all France seemed to rally to 

r:e.poleon convinced the Allies that pun,.tive measures were

neceoaary. 

In tu1"n:lngto a. conside:ra.·e1on of the settlements, it 

1n only to c-1oterm1ne t,he extent to which the popular 

expectations were betrayed, and if they wel'l8i .. was there a 

bo.aie fo1,, the conviction that popular interests had been 

ignored. First the settlements will be briefly considered• 

second., the Cl"itio1am of. them. and fina,lly, their juatifioa-

t ion. 
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The territorial reconstitutions were as follows: 

France was permitted to retain her limits of 1 January, 1791 

with the addition of certain enclaves, by the First Peace or 

Paris. Bythe se,oond. Peace of Paris, she was reduced to the 

limits of 1790 with the addition of certain enclaves. She 

sp.rrendered savoy to Sardinia and landau ani the saar to 

the German1es. The Netherlands gained Belgium-Luxemburg 

and regained most of her colonies on thebasis outlined 
I 33 

in the British memorandum of' 26 December 181;. Switzer-

land gained territories from France and savoy, pa.rt ot 

Valtelline • ana three ~awcantons i Geneva, Basle, Valais. 

Great Britain retained.the part of French• Spa.n1sh(Tr1n1dad), 

Danish ( Hel1goland), and Dutoh colonies,· needed to strengthen 

her control of the sea. Denmark lost Norway to Sweden, and 

byan exchange with Prussia and Hanover gained Lauenburg 

and indemnities. Russia gained all of Polan:1 except Galicia 

(to Austria), era.cow (independent), and ·western Polan! which 

Prussia ga.1ned.. Prussia also acquired two•tif'ths of snxony, 

the Saar Basin, Rhineland.a, Westphalia, and Western Pomerania. 

Hanover, Bavaria, Hesse, Weimar, Baden, and Wurtemburg were 

also enlarged. Austria ceded Belgian, Swabian, and Italian 

territories which were detached, bUt gained part of the 

Valtelline (by the popular will), Venet1a, and Salzburg. 

She regained Galicia, Tyrol, Vora.rlberg, Mila.nese and Da.lma-

t1a. In the Ital1es, Sard1n~a gained Genoa, and regained N1oe 

and savoy. The other Italian states were restored to the 1r

rulers. although both Maria Louisa of Spain and Ya.rie Louisa 
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' . . . ' J4 
ot Spain and Marie Louisa ot Austr1a·ga1ned territories. 

other features Cf' the settlements will be considered 

in oonneot1on with their just1fica.t1on. The Whigs in Eng• 

land stirred up popular clamor against them, tult1111ng their 

Opposition role. They attacked these features because they 

alleged that nationalism had been disregarded in the cases 

of Genoa, Saxony, Poland, Belgium and Norway. They declared 

that the Allies had forced the Bourbona on France and espec• 

ially deplored the war in 1815 age.inst Napoleon and·the final 

settlement 1n France, as being illiberal. They claimed that 
~ . . .

oonetitut1ona.11sm had been betrayed, and the }luma.nitaria.n 

interests of the people hadbeen disregarded, especially 

with respect to the slave trade. 

It 1s not possible to appraise the settlements maae in 

1814-15 in a detailed manner, nutmerely to point out certain 
35 

typical features. There a:r'8 three tests which might be· aPPl1ed 
to these settlementss the theoretical, the practical, and 

the h1stor1oal. The theoretical these involves the question 

of whether or not the statesmen were guided by prinoiples, 

the" 2mponderables." Practic~lly, were actual conditions 
.

taken into oohs1derat1on, and h1ator1oally, what were the 

precedents uPon which action was based. When a conflict arose 

between two sets of nimponderables O, such as was the case in 

the German1es where the ·sentiment for confederation ala.shed 

with that or popularism. 1t was necessary to compromise. 
Briefly, the political and tex-ritorial features will 
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be dealt with. Italy was one of the greatest targets of the 

critics. It was asserted that the forces of nationalism 

and liberalism had been betrayed by the restoration ot Ferdi-

na.m. in the two S1o1l1es, the other rulers 1nolud1ng the Pope 
. . .

in central Italy. and the King ot Sardinia to his Pledmonteee 

possess1on:swith the add1t1on of Genoa, as well as bythe 
. ,, . ' . .

Austrian annexation of the Milanese and Venetia. It reaction 

followed 'there was no reason for surpr1ze. The Italian 

peoples were not ready for unity nor democracy. 

In S1c11y Bentinck bad.conducted a disastrous oonstitu• 

tional experiment. mien Ferdinand was :restored to the Neapo11-

tan throne, after the death of Murat 1n 1815, he speedily dis-

regardf)d. the Const 1tut 1on. According to Botta, this excited 

no commotion and no regrets among h1s subjaots. "People," 

he declared, ~•generallr estimate the degree of liberty they
. .

possess by the sums they-haveto rs,y, rather than by the right 

of giving their votes at elections ••••• Not high sound1ng

words~ but the realization of immediate happiness, 1e necess-

aeyto form a stable foundation for national constitutions. 

The people are not metapbys1o1ansJ they measure their happiness. 
' ~ 
n6t by what they heart butby what theyexi:e:r!enae." 

Lord Aberdeen, a liberal Tory and a shrewd observer, 

in speaking ot S1o1ly, deolared that to· think or g1 v1ng the 
British oonstitut ion to anycountry· was nonsense. "You must 

first .ereate the people, the state of society, the whlble 

system bywhich the British oonst1tut1on 1a kept alive.· Give 
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the people more . liberty aa · you see they a.re tit tor 1t; break 

the power of the nobles; destroy commercial monoply; introduce 

Justive 1n taxation, ba.n1sh venality and oo,:,ruption from the

judicature, all byspecific measures, as fast as you pleas~; 

but to give them.a.fine-sounding name w111·not carry much 

real good along with 1t. The thing, 1f anything~s··mesntby·

it• must be greatly modified, and by talking Of: it, diffioul.;. 
.-:,7

ties are only created which need never have ·been heard ·or.~"· 

Throughout Italy O there was a m1lt.tant educeted minority 

who stre·ased the importo.noe of Italian unification,: but 1t··

wao only a fraction .of the population. The atrcrnsest faction• · ·· 

in Hortherrt and Central Italy, favored Austr1a,. while a weaker· 

tact ion favored France.~ and ,the majority of the .pQpulation·

was apathetic. As Botta. .s~1gn1f1cantly ·remarked, 0na.tions, inot

factions, change the· cond1t ion of states 1n important and· 
38 

unprecedented situations. tt The ?.J:ila.nese and Venet'ians · · 

favored Austrian rule ove:r that or any .other Power. The 

people ot the Valtelline vigorously protested to the c·ongresa 

ot Vienna against being annexed to Switzerland,. e.s had. been ; 

planned, a.nd the Oong:rese permitted them to pass to .Austria, . 

whose rule was known to -be libe%9al. Thus did the statesmen 

reoogn1ze the principle or self-determination. 
The wiping out of the Republic of Genoa was strongly 

but 1llog1oally condemned byEnglish Whigs posing ~s liberals. 

Genoa had never been known as·a liberal state, and in anycase. 

its old liberties were guaranteed by·the settlements. -There·
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was no ns.tioMl issue involved since it wse joined to an 

'Italian state. The security of Italy demandedthe strongth-

ening of Piedmont •. c-enoa in the pasthad been the door into 

Italy for alien invaders, especially the Spanish and Franch. 

· · Fil"'..ally, time was·to ··demonstrate that this was an important 

step in the fina.1 reel1zat1on of,Ital1an un1f1oat1on and 

· :actual 11be~a11zat1on. 

· J?opulariSnl v,a.s also sa 1d to bavebeenb.strayedby the

union of Belgium and Holland. The only expn3aeed sentiment 

which existed at tha time in Belgium• desired the reunion 

with Austria, vrhoabsolutely refused to consider euoh a 

settlement. There ·was little das1?~ fol" indel)!lndentstatus, 

· and if there would. have been, it wottld have been constnntly 
th1~atened byFrance, who wa.a reluctant to relinquish. tho 

· Belgian provinces in 1814. Hence; the na.ttm1l settlement 

·. was a union of the two Netherlands to make a oompaot st.a.ta 

· which would bea barrier to French as well as Gaman e.gsrese-

;·1on. All of the rights of. the Belg;ans were prot,eoted by the 

Allies, as 1'¥td been the case 1n Italy. The chief diffi-

culty arose from the fa.ct that the cathol1o clergy or Delg1um, 

one of the most reactionary ot such groups 1n theworld, 

re fused to a.equiesoa 1n the grant 1ng of _1--e l1g1ous liberty 

in the new state. The fact thatthe :revolution of' 1830 

resulted in Belgian indeP:3ndenoe was largely an a.oo1dent. 

The weakness of Belgium was demonstrated bythe world nar, 

and by the later Flemish movement •. 
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Polish independence had been tested for centur':tes 

before 1795. The Poles had proven their inability to main .... 
' ' ' 

ta1n order 1n their territories and had repeatedly forced 

the ne!ghbor1ns states to intervene. By the v1emia settle~ 

ments, the :rights of the Poles were caretullf ~afegUa.xdedby, 
i ~ ' 

a 6onet1tution granted by Alexander in May 1815· S1m1J.Qr 

Protection wae promised· the Poles under Prussia a nuAUstria. 

The Poles were not averse to reconstitution under the· C:°zar. 
' , ."I ', \

Madame Potooka, a French sympg,th1zer, 'whose husband had.been 

a marshal in napoleon•s ~rmy~ ·sta.ted ·tll8.t the··un1on ~ouid 

have 'been sttaoessful if the Arch-duke C onstaritine ~ . l\PPOintecl ;. 

by the Czar to rule· Poland; bad possessed the· character Cf . ; . \ 
39

Alexander. The· ardent Polish J;atriot, Czartorys'ki~',wb.o: 

hnd aesieted ~lexander' in work:lng out the reconet!tutiori o·t 
• • ' f

Polatxl, wrote to·· him 12 July 1815, · thatthe first difficult-
; 

1es had been overcome and tlle administration had been 'per-

fected 1n all its branches; conforming tp thebases of the 
' '

oonotitution. The publ1o spirit hedescribed as being ex ... 

oellent, and people believed that ngoodt-1mas'1 were ahead.. 
' ' 

HarJtony and htlpp1ness prevailed among the Polish and n.tssian 
'  ' ' 40 ' ' 

troops, and also among the people. He was to agree with 1 ,

Madame PotockathatPol~nd!s difficulties grewout '.'o't''',-th~ 

malad.m1n1atrat1on of Constantine. 

The addition ot two-firths of Saxony to the Prussian 

Monarchy strengthened it so that later it might un1fy Ge:r• 

many. Saxony bad been warned tha~ it w~uld be punished 

for maintaining the French alliance. wh1oh the King was 
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compelled to do thl'ougll force or otrcumetances. Ao 1n the 

elm1la~ easG of Genoa, old r1g1lts were BUnrant,eed.

Throue;hout Germany,, the sett~ments oonf1rmed the 

el1m1nat1on of feudal survivals which Mapoleon ho.d doorced, 

andthe rema1ri!.ne;statesweremade more comraot.'!'hopr1noea 

ttnd cities pat1t1oned for a general conot1tut1on which bad 

been p~misad during the war. Th1a, they declared, would 

aid1nthe:re-establishing ororder 1nEuroy;eandpeace 1n

Germany. It was drawn up in the Spr1ng of 1815, and 1noluded 

protection ot c1v11, rel1g1ous1 Pol1t1onl, oonmerc1a11 0001a1, 

· am eoonom1o rights. and prov1t1ed for the free nav1gnt1on 

or 2'1VerseuchastheRhine. Oonst1tut1onawere reo~nded

to all the Germanstates. \iurtem'bers, Baden, Ba.vars.a, and 

Saxe-Weimar ~dopted Const1tut1ono nmprov1a1one tor them 
. 41 

woro !l}!lde by PrUoa1a ani the other states. 

In the Swiaa settlements, Alexander, supportod by the

other Powa:rs, demandod that t,ho oonat1tutlon or the canton 

or Berna be11beral1sed t,o prov1da for the 1~Pr0Aantat1on ot 

the different groups. This policy was applied. to othor cantons. 

Talleyrand wrote to Louis )i.'VIII. fl-.om V1enna,7 :.1aroh 1315, 
42 

that thls was in ~rmoey.w1 th tho n1c1eao ot the t 1me o. 0

~he Sw1Bs constitution wao .t1Ettnoorat!Umllyrevised. Its 

te~it,01"Y enlo.rged by theadd1t1onof Geneva and the nnnexa,tion 

: ·: .of tnterv.a111ng French a1ld Sard.1n1an tor:r1tor10s was nautro.l-

ized under 1nternat1ona1 guarantee. 
,. 

The attack orthe British Wh1es \1a.act1reoted .ea~o1all.J 
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against the uuion or Norwayand Sweden, because of the. 

alleged violation or uorwegian l"'..S.tionalism• and also because 

they feared an alliance of tha.Soandinavian Kingdom with· 

France age.inst Engla1'ld. Denmarkhad su:rrenderadHor\ivayto 

Swed.en 1nexchange for the latter• s Pomeranian .. possessions, 

at It1el, ear~ in January 1814. Orders were given.to .Prince 

Chrlatian to turn 1'1'o:rws.y over to. Stveden. He l:'8:f\lsed and 

deola.red Ilo1"way indepsnd.ent, having. been elec1ied King by 

the Diet. Great B:rita1n wao importun?4,. to .recognize .Norwegian 

1ndopendence, but she stated aha would stand by her. engage-. 
. '

monts with Swed.an. In 011der to save the s1tue.tion, tha 

Allie a inte11Vened. Ea!'ly 1n June, . 1814 a mission from the 

All1ea arrived in Norway and issued a declaration to Prince 

Christian and the Norwegians .. 

Christian hv.d replied to the Allied note of 13 July 18141 

sta.t111S thnt Ile would surrender his sovereisnty to the. Diet 
· 43·

from which he had derived it, and reiterated his atipula.t1ons. 

The Allied mission replied thnt his answer vra.a unsat1sfaoto:ry, 

ho\78Ver, tl1e IC1ng of Sweden wae the one to either accept or 
44 

rojeot hia stipulations. 

On 14 July 1814, Christian ~ote the Swedish Kiri$· that 
' '

he chose to· save Norwayro.ther. tlie.11 to r1e1gu over her. Before 

surrend.ering h1o rights, he wished to aecu1-ie their happiness 

bypresenting certain bases of their union w1ths'Yedent. such. 

as the guarantee of a Conat;tut1on. These conditions heplanned. 

to mrute known to the Diet a.11d the nation, warning them.ct the 
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de.ngers inher-ant in opposition to thewill of the l'owers .. 

If -the Norwegians accepted the oonlitions, hepromised. to 

abdicate 1nnned1ate·ly, but if theyrejected them, he would 

not ._separ~te his ta.ta .from theirs.-. He tool: this a.action 

on two conditions s °Firet, that the bases ot the union be
accept;eµ. bys,veden,. under tha gu.a.ra.ntee of the four Powers 

whose. envoyswere p1...esent •• •,.secondly,. that thf:iCelibera.-

. tions be free andmatutte, andto th1sem •• a euapens1on ot 
45

hostilities bea.greed on ••• 11

·Augustua Foster, the English Minister to Denmark 

wrote Lord Eathu11st, 14 July, that t,he t~orweg1a.n people were 

so English in their sent:l.ments that tlley would welcome bo• 

o6nttr,~ a part o·r Hie !.!ajesty' s dominions. Ile cleolared that 

«the bast that could be dona .•••• would be to get the CrC'lwn 

· Prince (~e1.~nadotta), to· agree to the te1".ffleproposed, or 

to anyconcl1 t ion whioh would allow Suede1:1 to retreat u1 th 

01.,edit from: tho stap aha had. taken, if 1t ware byobtn1n1ns

· only a nomili.al annexation, and it· 1s uot unlikely that this 

.·maybe effected, aa I amimpressed ,11th the idea thathe 

would be· glad. t~ get out of thed1:t'fioulty, if ha could. 0••••

Eveey exertioi1. vras made to _bring about· a.n ar1"B.ngementtliiat 
. 46 

would leave NorTISyalmost an inde:i;emlent state. 

The solution a.nt1cipa.tecl byFoste>.", was oonsumn1ated. 

The Kingof Swedenacceptedthe De.n1ah Prince' a terms, and

-a convent 1011 waa oonoluded. between. the Prince Royal of' swede11

and the Norwegian Government at 1Joes1 ll~Auguat. 'l'hie provided 
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:f'or the oonvoc~tion Of the Diet and the Swedish King pr-on:iised 

to e.ccept the Co11st1tution drawn up by 1t, malting only .the 

changes. necessary to:r the union of the two kingdoms. The 

c1v1l ar!d military departments :as.well as the Gove,:-nment.s

l'lere to remain separate, the union between the ltingdomj:I
47 

being personal. Prince Christian issued a proclamation 

10 Octobe1":, stating that the1~ liberties and nst1ona.li:ty. 

v10u:W. be protected by .their Constitution,-., and. r-eluctantly 
48

bado farewell to the Norr;egian people. , ·Th~ King o~ · .... 

Sweden wn.a olected. the Constitutional· King of lforway, ll 
~ . . .

Novembe~·1814. In, this· lmy Norwaygainedamuch more

libero.1 ·09ve:rnment under the 1~le of Sweden than she would·. 

hnvo had as an independent state. The ·,v1sdo~ of this 

aottlomont we.e '7'111dioated by. the contS.nuance o.f this :rela-

tionship until 1995, at which time a peaceful separation 

took pl.nee. 

Thus \V1thout further d1soues1on, it can be seen that 

territorially, the settlements aided in making the stat.es 

or Europa more compact, hence more secnur.e. National ~nterestEI 

wore not ignored, but favored by the settlements. Au~tria , , 

ren01.moedBelgium to gain neighboring Italian territo!"ies. 

Sweden renounced her Continental territories to gain Morway 

o.e a sister lc1ngdom. 

The rflstorat1on in France was anoth?r object of.. criticism 

bythe self-styled liberals of Euro.P:3. Tlle French Senate on 

14 April 1814, asked the King to accept; a Constitution, 
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which the A111es had lns1sted up0n as a basis ot government• 

'fheComte·d1A~o1sacceptedtb1s 1npr1nc1ple, andthe K1ns,

IQu1e XVIII•• "srantedu this "Charter-" to hls people. when 

he arx-1ve4 1n France·• It stated the publ1o rights ot the 

French, declared them to beequal 1n the eyesof the law• 

regardless ot rank;eq11ally adm.1sB1~1eto clv11and m111tary

emplo111&nta, andcontribub1116 1n proport.1on totheir PJ'Operty 

to the eto.te- lt guaranteed personal liberty, treedcm ot 

· woNJb1P• though the catholio · wasthe Gto.te religion, fl'E>edom 

ot the press w!thin · presor1be4 llmlts• amnestytor J)r8V1oua 

acts aoo opinions, and established the form ot sovernment 
50 

. based largely on ·the work ot the Revolut1on. 

the Freneh oovert'llllent and the French people recognized 

the tact thata 110w order of things had been o etabllahed. 

When the appeal was made. through Gena.ral I.Avaysaeto the1r 

former c·o1ony, _Hayti• wh1ch had become a nesro klngdan, to 

retut'tlto. t~e1r former .allegiance, the pi•oole.mat1ona stated 

that a profound dlfterenoe existed between the Government 

of the Restora.t~on and those of the Ancient Regime and 

Hapoleon•e despotism. The wisest and. most talentedmen ot 

France, who. bad supported tho l{evolui1on. were now not1ve 

1n the Jlonarcey. Amongthese ·wereTalleyrarxl•Bonevent, 

Deaso1e, Dupont. Marmontt and Ney. The basis . 

ot theModemReg1ma wasatree atd liberal Const1tut1on 

g:rsnted bytheir Ph1losoJ;ttar•k1ng, tou1s itvXII. Those who 

hQd been aot1ve ln the government under the Ancient Regime, 
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such as 

Restoration as much as did the modem i•corinthian columnatt 1 

.~ey , such.et • • and others. Anyone who read the Charter 

andthe ActsofGovernment could seehow absurdwastba

nccuss.tion that tlle Ancient Regh\a bad been t-a~stored in .. ~ 
. . . . ·51 

Frnnoa• declared the proclamation isau.ed oSeptember 1814. 
r , t · 

\)'hen Napoleon esoapad from Elba and was again acclaimed 
' . 

Emperor bythe French psople early 1n Maroh 1815, t,lexandet . . .
. ' ' \ ';'

conolud.e<l that the French Government. Of Louis XVIII had not 

been sufficiently liberal. Hence 23 APril 1815, hesuggested 
, ' ' l • , ' (' .' • : 

that the duo d'Orleans, a cousin or Louis XVIII., be made 

King, since he had fought at Val.my 1nthe Revolutionary 

armies, ,1as a Frenchman anda Bourbon, and. was attached to 
. 5" . c:.

the conet1tut1onal cause and the tricolor. This plan wa.a 

rejected a.a not being feasible. The i:eopla seemed. to be
' .

w111111g to accept Louie XVIII.• butthe Allies insisted upon 
' .

new guarantees from France that would insure hel:-keeping the
' '

peaoe,and the full protection of the rights of the people. 

The day thattheSecond :?ee..ce of Paris was signed, E<lI\Jovember 

1815, the Allied representatives, Metternich• 9aatlerea.gh, 

Hardenberg, and CaPo d • Iatrias states that they.Perce1vad. 

that thefirst guarantee ot thestability and·~aper1ty 

of France was the· hope that the King would beactuated by·en-· 
.. ' . . 

lightened priuc iple s and magnanimous sentiments. · They ·fur-
. '

. '

ther declared that in a state which bad been torn. by. revolu• 

t1ona?'Y movements, force alone could not reproduce calm1n the 
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. minds, "confidenc~ in the he~:rts. and equ111br1um in the 

differ-ant pa.rte of the social body." They bel1evod the .. t the 

. King would manifest hia attachment to the constitutional 
, - 53 

. la\va pro.inulgated. under his a.uspicea. 

!n defence of the. Second £'eaco of l'ar1s, tha Duo do 

Richelieu told the Chum'ber of. Deputies on 25 Hovembal' 1815, 
' '

tl1.at the rigorous measures which lad been adopted hod been 

· f<lroed uptm.tho Allies by the force ot public op1n1on 1u 
. 54 

,. their countries. This had resulted in the 1-eturn of moat 

·, of the art-,rorks stolen py the F~enoh during the Ravolut1on-

a,:.,.yand J:rapoleonic wa~s. 

Since public op1l11on was more vocable in E11g~nd. than 

in an, other country in Europe, tl1e teat a.a to whether 01., not 

. popularism waa 'beti.,ayed oa11 be apP11ed w~th more certainty 

. tber-s than elsewhere. The. exi,eotat1011s of tho Bl."1t1sh ~oplo 
I,

. had been greatly aroused so ~~1e first T raeay o:f' l-~ris of' Hay

1814 was a1t."{1oualy a1lticipated. on the i'irat of March, 

Thon~s Grenville wrote to. LordGrenville thni; he e.1Yl oth.er 

. Ythiga we1~ wondering 11' the deject1on ot the Earl or Liver-

poo.l wee due to a. poasible nago~1ation over the ma:r1t1mo ques-

. tion ,or tfle diffioulty to gain the l?rinee Regent's oonsent 

to negotiate. He deso1"1besthe people's exJX3etat1ons 1n this 
55 

.way; .-
"In truth1thenewspg.pers have so muoh inflamed the 

pub11o with the belier of our having conquered the world, and 

of its belonging to us to parcel it out as we wish, that Lord

-ca.stlereagh will· not find it easyto satisfy the expectations 
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the.t the Oour1er and .the Times have taught -thepeople.to 

indulge: this 1s 1n some :respect a just judgment upon the. 

].!1.n1st,ere, who have tacitly favored this monstrous. tallaoy 

1n order to make themselves t~a ·ber()es of this golden age. •1 

!A:rd. Liverpool voiced gene1"'al public op1.n1on whe-n he 

onid, "no pence with France could besecure or lasting, 

wh1oh did not maintain the honor and. independence or that 
country inviolate•" hence it was necessary to st1"8nst.he~ 

tho Bourbons and pc?'flJit France to retain Avignon, Nether-
. · . ..56

land. tcrar1to:r1es, L9.ndau, and savoy .above .. 1792 limits •. 

Tho great objects or t~ we.r hnd been rea11zedt First, the 

reotors.t ion o:r Dutch independence; second, the reduction. 

of French pmwr, third, the poE:3sesaion of' Ualte. important i. 

fourth, tho restorations or the Bourbons because a. sa.tfs• 
57 

~tory peace could not beoonoludecl with Botiapa.rte •. 

\,hen ths actual t:reaty was known the apPro'ba.t:ton was almost

t,nive:roa.l, exceptfor a genorat disappointment that mo:t;'8

he.a notb0e11accomplished for t,he abolition or the sla.ve.

trnda. For the British people regardecl the question or the

nbol.1t1on of the slave trade the .most important measure 

wh:1.ch was considered during the pea.ca negotiations •.. One 
, , 

of t.he ohta f reasons that GreatBrita1.n vias ,,illing to .meJ!a.

euoh great colonial sacrifices was to appease British popu-

larism which demandedthe general'slave trade::a.bolition. 

On June 'tt71814 \111berf'orce presented a pet1t1.on signed 

by 38,000 inhabitants or London, lamentit"..g the revival of the 
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slave trade incident to the r1-:ench reoove:cy of he:r African 

colonies. Twent,y-fou1"l other petitions r1~om other parts of 

E11gle.11d were also pr-esented. He made a motion for &n nddress

to the l?r-ince Regent on the slave trade, a.eking that 1muod1ate 

.abolition be inserted in 1,ea.oe treaties• and protesting be• 

ca.use the p:rielim~1.1"y articles had not been given to tho 
House. As aresult of tbe settlement, 500 ,ooo poople o:r 

'st. Domingo would·. be plunged into unlw.pp,.neae, andbetween 

·two atldthree million Afl,,1cans would be wrestec.l from their 
58 

. homes, 

_During July. there were petitions from all over the 

British Isles p~aying tll!:lt the Tr-El.de beimmediately abol-

ished. On 6,July, the· Qua.leers petitioned; on the 11th

Lords 'Dundas, Erakine, Buclt:lngha.mahire andSidmouth Pl"El oonted 
. 59

':·ava.:a?iety of petit,iolia; Qt1 the 14th, Lord itanhope prosen-

.·...\·ted:,.a'g1:·ea.t number,--·1..,ora Holland presented save:ra.l, ona with 
rioo signatures( Lord Gre11vi.lle a number, one from the Irieh 

60 
Quakers, and one from Bristol with 12,455 signatures. 

Wilberforce presented petitiono tbroughout· the month, ono 

of 14,000 names from Gla.sg()w, Misaioi'lD.ry sooiatios, petitioned 

•that. the Government 'bri11e; a.bout the abolition of the· alnve 
. 61. . 
·trade. This serves to 1nd1ce.te the 1ntern!lt1onal subject 

the r.:eople of' Gr-eat B:ritain we~· Pl"imarily inter-ested in, 

for on no other questio11 of foreign policy were pet1t1ona 

made, except ths.t of peace itself. 

, \'le:t-:e the hopes anci expectations of the ~ople of' Great 

Britain betrayed 1n the settlement of this question? 



Lorc:1 Cnstlereagh ste.te.d theG-ove?"n!llent position,. ~~  · ;' . 

moro.lit,y could not be tausht at the po1l1t of thebayo110t .• 

Tho French '.78re nbteducatei;i. agai11at thetraffio ~ bntthe.~ .. 

Govc1"!!.i1E'nt hnd vol unta.1"Jily e,gre8d toabolish the al.av~ trade: .· 

arte~ five year.a. They could d.ono mort1 beoause of. public .. 
62 

sont imcnt • The r;rovrr,h of sent mtent ageJ.nst the trade . in 
63

r.1,nnce vm.s very slow, o.lthottgh I.ottis. mrIII. opposed it. 

'}lheri Bona.pa1.,te '7as restored 1n1,ta.r-ch, 1815, o~e or the.first 
nots was toabolish the slave tradG 1norder. that .he m1gh:t; 

1ngl"8.t12te himself' with Great Britain,. In the meantin1e, 

Cnat.lererng11hadma.de g1"*eatprogressattheCon.g:ressor Vienna, 

oo tlmt nll Eur()peo.n nations we1-:e committed to immediate . 

abol1t :ton except ?ranee, Spa.1n, and Portttgal, a.nd these . 

nat1.onsa:f'te~abrief. term or yea,:,s. 

When Iou1a 1.1TIII was ne;a111 restored after wate1,100, he 

vmo not rie1"Il11ttedl?Ythe Allies to ras't;ore th~ sla,ra trade. 

Cntltlereoe;h w:ro~e to riilbel"foroe 31 July: 0mhtlve tha g:r.a.ti-
fio~t ion or acquaint 111g you that· the 1011g desired object 

is accomplished, s.nd that ·the present mes$er.ger carr3..es.'to 

Lord Liverpool the tmqu.al1f1ed and· to·fial a'bol1t1on of the . 
64 

sl~.ve trade tln"oughoutthe dom1111ons of Franca." ·. \-1hen.Lord 

Castlereagh had repo1"'tedwhat had been done at the Oor,..g:ress

of Vienna rols.tbre to this subject on 20 l!a.rch 1815, Wil• · 
65 . I 

berforce ex1n~seed sat1sfa<rt1on. . Aft,er the 1~oeipt ot this 

letter 31 Suly, he declared .that ~othine; was :Iaft to bede-

sired on the subject, and it \7aathe r-esult of' .the· earnest 
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The treaties of reconstruction embodied not only pol1-

t1oal and territorial adjustments, and condemnation of the 

elava trade• bUt also soo1al, economic• religious, cttltu11al, 

and general provisions. !11nor1ty rights (Jem:1 at Frankfo,::t) 

pnest1ee,: equal opp~rtunities for different t;."1'ottpe wore 

taken ca.re or. Relig~ous liberties were guaranteed in Holl-

and,Belgium, Oracow11 a.nd Ge%'man.v• Feudal sttrv1vo.la were·

abolished in Saxo11y,. Prussia, .Hanover; and S111tzorle.m, 

thedro1td•auba1n~:t.term1ne.ted, andthe med1o.t1z..9.t1on or. 

the petty German knights which. h1.d talren place 1003-1807, 

was vonfirmed.: Only. 1n SJ;X!1n was there o. revs.val or ca~ta!n 

a~use.s of .the Ancient Regime, ·and theae were.demanded by 
I 

the .people •. An. international river. regime \ms este.bl1ahcd • 

the Bh1ne was made a tree rive=r; C-enoa. and Antwe1.,p\varode-

clared free ports. Experts ware used bythe Vienna Conereoe, 

diplomat,.o precedence ,vas regulated,. nndthe nttempt, msaa 
. . 67 

to establish a stable European regime. 

It is freque~tly. alleged that ca.stlereo.zh nnu ncttornioh, 

who were prominent in the peace disouse ions• rte :rerea.ot 1.on-

ary. However, they ·were actuated· bydesires for the aoom,1ns 

of a just and permanent P:3ace ,. and Pl."Ogreasb:~·sed upon 

actual conditions. Castlereagh wrote to Bentinck 7Hay1814, 

th,at/'it is impoes:'tble not to P01"ce1ve a great moral ohnll6e 

coming on in Europe, and· that the princ 1ples of freedom are 

1n full OPera.ti~n. The danger 1sthat thetransit 1onm~y
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68 ·

world better or happier. 
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FriedrichGOntz, the. direotor of propaganda tor.Aus-

tria. du1,1ng theLiberation Viars, lata:r the Seoretaiw of' .t,he·

Congress .ot V1enna, wrote. a. disc:rimina:ting eva..lua.tion of 

the \York of the Cong,:,ess, 26 June 1815, to the HOapooa1~s .

of jJolde.via ~nd.Wall~chia., Os.rad.Ja. and so~tzo •. He stated_ 

that· never had public opinion been so aroused. as it was 

before the Congress opened, I~ expected a. general _refonn 

of' the political. system of Europe, some gua.1~a.nteee for 

eternal peace, and finnlly the return or the golden. a~.· . 

'lllie Co11greea h6d tor its .object the revamping of Eu1'*opa

on a basic that would insure :ruture equilibrium and rsaoe. 

To ca.1,ry th1a out, 1t bad been .naoeasa.1"Yto arbitrarily 
69 

<11spoae of the t~rritories of some of the smaller states. 

In spite of jealousies among the Powers which had hampered

the work of theCongress~. the Final Acthad bean d:ra.~ up, 

approved and signed 9June 1815. The constitution of the,

Gorman Confederation was not all, that it should have been 

to sat 1s fy the aotual and future needs of Europa, .dua 

largely to the independent a~t1t'Ude assumed by the South 

Garman Stntes. It was :ru11 of imparfectiona, yet pos~ssed 

the 1ncontestable merit of' ta.oilita.t1ng the formation of 
· . 70 · 

se11t1ment for a more perfect Pol1t1cal constitution •. 

As to the general European·reoonst1tut1on,.Gentz con-

cluded his letter byexpressing the hope that; "If eve,:; the
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Great Powers were reunited to wol."k out a political system 

sufficient to consolidate and maintain the p,iblio order in 

Europa, to preventr the ca.ta.strophes ,wh1ohthe \Vars of ambition 

and oonqueet pr-epa.red for nations. and to assu1'{3 tb9 rights 

of ea.eh state by univieraal sanction and measures ror general 

proteotion,--if ever a comparable ta.ak. was to be accompl1sh-

·ed, the congress of V1eti.11a, considered as a. preparation 

and precedent, might not be without value ••• in the raoon-
71 

etruct1on of a batter eocia.l edifioe.0

Ce1.,tain phases of' this stUdy;have not been fully · 

trea.ted,auch as the individual and coalition :p3acep:rogr-ams 

which were conaummated bythe settlements. Several atUd1ee

oould·be made from various phases of these, the P1tt•liovos-

1ltaov negotiations would be a vexy interesting investigation. 

Furthermore, the Frenoh propaganda bas not boon treated 11

as well as only oertain forms ot P11opaganda. in the other 

Europeanoountr1es. Th1sstudy might ha.va men oons1dero.bly 

broadened bythestudy Of' pamphlets, tho p1"8se, the pulpit, 

opera~ mueio and otbe1:J means ot moulding publ1o opinion 

which have ooen only pa,:rtially dealt with. 

FUrthe:r studies could be ma.de not only of other tonne 

of' Propaganda, but of other f'orms of' liberalism, and its 

development beyond 1815 as the· century or pop.ilarism etlvanoed. 

FUrther aspscts or popuJB.rism m!ght be investigated in 1nd1V1d-

ual countries, for its nature varied according to the

C9untry; or general studies migb.t be ma.de over certain 
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periods, for 1ts concepts. varied as the century proceeded.. 

Liberalism in the early nineteenth .century 111 thesocial, 

economic, cultural, e.nc1 l"eligious ll~es or civ111za.tion 

might be subjects for f'Ur.ther rqseai~h. These lines eoul4 

be c011aidered individunlly, or as ~heycont:ribu:t,ed to the 

civilizo.tion of .a.restricted pe1"iod. or time. 

t,ne.logoua studies might be made or similar situations 

where forces of populnr1sm have been mobilized, especia.lly 

in the oase of the v,·orld war where peace and security, the 

r1ghta of small nations, the principle o:r self-dstemiriat1on, 

and tho alor;a.n of "a. wa1•, fo~ democracy" of ~·a vw.r to end · 

wnr", were UEiedt,o O.l:'ouse the peoples as thsyhad bsen 

uoed one hundred yeRra previously. 
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